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Summer Jewelry
Inexpensive 

with summer <L«-
most -‘alTity Iq design. Just the tying* fo wear

Hat Pins as Low as 50 Cents 
Blouse Pin Sets as Low as 50 Cents 
Belt Pins as Low as 75 Cents 
Pretty Brooches as Low as 50 Cents

• ' " "P

Many the very Intact Parisian styles direct frv„m Puric-
n Ti lilt:,- prie*. , AL.il il

Ladies’ Fobs
Now so much in fashion. —fÇ ~

S«e in our window cur Btwmci 
brooches at 50c.; wonderful value.

Bag font-leaf clover

Challoner & Mitchell

CARS WENT OVER 
AN EMBANKMENT

BAGGAGEMASTER WAS
KILLED IN ACCIDENT

Seventeen Oilers Are Reported Injured 
-The Wreck Was Cansed by 

Rails Spreading,

i

WHY COOK?
When our Cold Meat Counter is replete 
with Cold Delicacies. Very handy for 
Home, Picnic or Camp. , - *

- <

:

POTATO SALAPw..
shrimp saLap . 1 
VEAL LOAF;... », 
ROAST BEEF.. .. . 
ROAKT YKAL..U . . 
ROAST PORK.... . 

ROAST MUTTON.. 
HAM SAUSAGE.« . 
ROILED HAM.. ...

/

*r**"**.

.20c. per lb. 
... 40c. per Ih. 
* - .40c. per IK 
...40c. pef lb. 
...40c. per lb. 
•.. *>\ per lb. 
•. .40c. per lb. 

* per lb.
. .. 35c. per lb.

Hiked to order by machinery.

Dixi H. Ross & Co.
Independent Grocers.

•(A*we lat«il Press.)
Johns Um, Pa., Aug. 3. This m.inmig

-from. ttndnvnr»(t 
waa wrecked at 8J0 uMink at the Paint 
Creek bridge m Somerset county.' Alcali 
broke on the bridge, ami the train 
plunged down. It is ludievod that nearly 
every i*-rm»n ot> board was either killed 
vr injured, but »» the apPt is isolated no 
definite details ,are yet obtainable. A 
'-1‘evial krain bcuriug doctor*. nurses ami 
in wspti^r n»en have gone from here to 
the seene.

-A HomiTset. Pa., dispatch says: Louts 
Don. Uk* Imggajjemsster, was killed 
17 other* Were injured. The smoker and 
luggage car went into the river. The 
train left Somerset 7.17 o’clock fog 
Johnstown, and conettted Àl the engine, 
baggage car and two passenger coaches. 
Just where the mil road crosses the 
ertek. the rails spread, ami the baggage 
car and the coach m-xt it went over a 
twenty-five foot eitibankment into a 
<r«--k, a shallow stream The 
and the last coach were not dragged 
down. ^

the only man, killed, was known 
jw the hero of the frightful Duquesne 
Limited w reck on. the Baltimore & Ohio, 
r.v<ir ('onnellsrilVe. thro yearn ago. On 
that wcasiee- although his eye was 
knocked out and was hanging dowu on 
Ins Cheek, he pluckily went back to flag 
ftte next train. " ---- , .

. - HAŸtieN^INANeEtü. - -

Dispute Detweed the Officials and Hold
ers * of Securities.

(AseoHattwl press, i ^
Port au l*rince. Aug. 3.—-Notice is 

published in the official Monitor on 
noundng that the treasury service has 
been confided to Hayften official*.

.
domestic loan re^rtuty Attarnc-il m the 
National b it.V 'Poft au Prime, import
ant receipts , oming from the <u-M-m* 
duties, which they said were «■ollectetl 
for fhetr „ account. The government 
claimed these revtdpts but .tin» bank re
fus I to su^emb r them, the government 
then thrmtewd- ti> annul the contraet 
with- the bunk and to uausi- all emit «met ( 
du-iir.-, im-lmhtt# - thus» ggaraaici iug ihe 
domestic and foreign loan*. <«» I.,, «id
le ctt*rb~y~f6e HBytieq admiulstratioo,

• Parliament sttiwequenHy adopted a
tcnuinkitui qrdrrit**,Ahv bask »*• mmidy.... -.1 ,i i-.. ..„.t • ..r.v -tV

ANNUAL PICNIC 
NEXT SATURDAY

S. 0. E. MEMBERS TO
SPEND DAY AT GORGE

An Elaborate Programme of Sports Ar
ranged (or Sobs and Dangh.crs of 

, Engltad Oetleg. _

2nd prige. T pit ir Dent gTurew hy B, W.fb
. i .

X A. Hemp Co. >
Copunitteo race—First prize. g«*>d#;' 1 1 " - •

k’tsls. $2 «*•; 4th prize, go*ri<. *1 A A*. x
'

and Fweethritita - of 8. O. Ê.—hirst 
l-rise, l i n !r i.rii-ii .by W Robertson, 
droggi*t;"2Sed prize. cnhIs by Morrison, 
oruggist ; 3rd prize, bn by It* ddingr 

(%m-i«laiion of S. <». E.—First, prize, 
2 accident policy* InTVrhotiuuAf'RcgiNtery 
< i*. bÿ JÎ. G. Brow n; 2ml' prize. 1 filing 
pdk by W. II. Atlams; 3r*| prize, 1 case 
mineral water by h a ira 11 Bros.

NORTH CASE IN
II

OBJECT TO PANAMA.

Ja»si»ri»"*e Iwmtirfatinn-
X*»f Farora+dy Ihspnsnf-TownislW 

die t'lMi) Work.

ARGUMENT PRESENTED
BY COUNSEL TO DAY

Question at Issue Purely One of Juris- 
diction - Judgment Has Been

(li the “Taw nM fo j»Tn< è"“ïTi' name 
"iîÎKpïlt c ÎTTr ‘ tW" Ilf i* g • iVerti -
Nmeitt,—which w*aiM «Organize n ir*-a**uiy 
eeriice bt e^dWct the- custom* «bM e-.

RAILWAY COMMISSION SAT.

A rgument wa * hcerd in the Ad mira Ity
tit-.niu>^ In f«>re Mr. JiL-Ûÿ*.,.,

' I YOUR HOUSE NEEDS PAINTING AND 
. \ CASH 18 A COHB JIJRATIO;

CALL AHD TALK OVER OCR PAY
MENT BY INSTALMENT PLAN.

IT MEETS THE SITUATION.

The MELROSE GO., Ltd. VMSU
Sylvester’s Vermin Killer or Pest Destroyer
4he fewl by the lege, he*«i dewu In A berrek duet with the powder, rubbing It J>M 
‘ e feather». For dogs- Rub well Into the hair. We guarantee this txxrder a «tire 

Don't stand and aee your dog scratcidng. 25 cents per tin.

SYLVESTER FEED QQ., j»;”

DAMAGED BY SHELLS.

We All Drink

Linar Nippon While in Scooting Service 
Was Sunk.

iAsm.-iute<l Press.).
San FrniHHKv. Aug. 3.—Advices have 

b»r*n received here by tlnrmirfF BtPemeF 
Siberia ju*t grrived from. Orient,
that the former liner Nippon wa* *o

damagvd hr the shells of the Ru» 
eia'n warshiiw during tiir* battle of the 
Sea of Japon, tint it was found neces
sary to run the vessel ashore to save her 
from lading a total loss. Bite wa* one of 
Aumiral Togo'* wonting v»*w»«*la. and was 
fhe first to discover- Admiral Rujest- 
veiiFk^’* Meet on the no-ruing of the 
great naval battle.

If was while bearing the new* to the 
Japanese neeflhaV the steamer met dis* 
ast**r. Ever since Ui« bvgiuuiug of Lhs 
war in fhe Far East, the Nippon and her 
sister ships America and Hongkong, 
ft rPierly engaged in the trade between 
this city ami the Orient, have been doing 
duty fur JâLpaO iùi converted cruisers sad 
-fcout ships. Prom all aeconnt*. the Nip- 
1441 can be raised, ami it is probable that 
she w id again 
run/

GOVERN MENT OF BAG HA LI BN.

Civil A-ltoioistrator* Ffom Japan Will 
Leave F<ar island, August tkh.

• Speelsl to the.Times.).
Ottawa. Aug. 3.—T4te first meeting of 

the r* organized rational transeonriiu-uta-l 
railway votuiniwiioo was" held to-day.

Metnlurs of local S. O. E. lodgts will ^ ( _ j*re»S.I
H

:
,T,e Aorik which wuti iW present

uiittev for some wt-eka, and all arrange- gnat id that i he *<,ft«litioiis there are tin- m'cupyEng the attention of the
ibents may Saw i«- cusisideml complete, ^alîsfai fory.' -’niey assert that there wra.
Tl......uilitf trill lakepBfoe en the grotmds n" «rr^temeuts to f,,r the dek^
mtjotiiSn^' M re. Mars hall’s hotel at the

court in- Vancouver: The vessel 
4I jk Captured - by the Dominion tisherien 

provisions for n-tiirning home tbn rs(‘?;1°,f*r Kestrel on the fishing ground* 
,,, , . . , families of -leccased laborer*, and n«r al- | , V«ut*irw. beyemd the thns -mile limit
[ttenw. «4 » StHdantt»-MiTii>' vf «6» ; rf pramw hm„,.r. ThW '.tA4«~» dNW,-------- -----------

ttb.Ui prizes lui a be*»i collected. The pkf- r-sert that the drinking water and nan- I, '*« •encra 1 Wilson was present
. nivkers will leave the city by car. UmHivU. itsry ««.mlition* are bed, ! m the interests or the owner of the vee-
I rowing Ihmit to* any other .meeue . f trail- ^ government placed the qn-*tion of ' 1. Macdonell. of X ancouver,
I ..'....i-.i-TC - i ;..i..........  « -I , , scmhn^lhe t^he ^HVid'tifm* | t **

. found a* above. j gerd-tw thp right of the Dominion gov-
WITH GERMAN EMPIRE P^’ramme will Ite^lUd by the official —__________ !Jurisdiction over

I »|H»rtatUMîi which utuy be iirnilablc. At \
| 1.3d o'cl*H;t ehalp The first cveui of the !

The Visit of British Fleet to Baltic Is 
Not SifiUlcont of Fric

tion.

(Asm* s*iat«d. Press >
Tukio, A nr. 3. -The civil administra 

tion staff will leave for the Teland of 
Seghalien August (kh, and establish 
headquarter* at Alexandrovsk.

Disposition of Armlcwf
An unofficial report has bet-n received 

*" the effect That tiem ral I*ineritch"s 
first army is disposed near Chung 
Mttim-h. that the mvoed àrmy hold* the 
Fcnghawr l»*tuie!wb«n fi».. Bodies of 
cavalry prot>-rt The nrrrwmtrt» «if either- 
WiSÉI. If is rei-.ft.-»! tiiat the Russians 
are gradually strengthening the forgea 

mth of the Tunieti river in northern 
Korea. Tit- total numlwr there is «rti- 
n fcttsi at 32,tw*>. The force north of thé 
Tumen along the lines of communication 

ta id to lie small.

CONTINUING ( KLKBRynON.

fwHor.d Day’s Proceeding* in Cvainection
With Himu-Veqlentiia 1 Ceremony _.

at Suult Hte. Marie.

(Anwclated Press.)
London, Aug. 3. -The forthcoming 

visited a British fleet' to the Baltic Sea 
appear* uu.m than likely to mark the 
legiuuinc of more cordial relations be
tween Germtiuy and Great Britain, in- 
-'ea«I of a* ha» been euggi^ttsl in eome 
quarter* adding fo the friction now ex
'I*4tng. The'pr-»po*«‘d vi«H waÿ^nown to
lit* German foreign office months ago, 
end suggestioo« that objection» to it 
were raise.! by Germany are unfounded.

George I*retj man, set rvUry to tin* ad- 
n ira hy " to-day in reply to quest ions 
etate.1 definitely that no protest* regard
ing the visit of the Beet had been re
ceived.

Frien.lly ^>mmeot on the pending 
erniw from jQerman Baltic port» create» 
the belief that it will be King Edward's 
uesire Tor g<**I relation* between Ger
many and Great Britain, and the an 
'mifdwment of fhe Emperor's supt*>rt of 
•he candidacy of Print* Charles of Den 
mark for tlie Norwegian thrum- is ac
cepted as in iudlcatbm that the German 
ruler propose* i* work in the earnsd.rvcf ion. • ____-,, _ - __ _

Th- rep.>n' is revived that Bmseror 
yi illiam will raei-t King. Fhlwwrd «luring

m charge., Those competition* are ex
pected to last until dinner is served ; in 
fact it 1» probable that SuiÉff will have 
b> N» poatp<med until after that meal, 
PrSvhltng th^ weather is favorable a 
jolly time is guaranteed all atustding. 

Appended hr » complete list of Events:
Gtrb oiskc 5 year», distance 3U yanU 

—First prise. 1 doll; 2nd prize, 1 t^x 
< andy by Mowat; 3rd prize, skipping 
:ope.,

Boy* under 5. Distance 30 yards*— 
*f"priz'1. 1 liait; 2nd, 1 box <wndy by 

flow at; 3rd, 1 balk
Girb*. 5 to 8, distance 51 yards—First 

prize, 1 doll ; 2nd prise. 1 doll ; 3rd pris,*, 
l box candy by M«.wut.

B«*ys, 5 to 8--Finn' priz<‘. 1 ball 
•prize, 1 ball, 3rd. prise, 1 bog vainly by 
Mo war. i

Girls, 9 to 12, daughters ««f memlurs 
Pirft prise, 1 t*ix chocolàte» by Ban
croft; 3ml. 2 buxt* caudy by" Mowal; 
3rd. 1 box candy by. Mow sit.

Juvenile 8. <1. E.. « to 12, distance

A MAGNETIC SURVEY British Columbia fiskri.-s. and the whole 
pdint nt i*Hii*. resolved itself into on«* an

OF north ricinc j ^j,ir!Shof
_____ ! ,llin »" ti> tb- fnn in th-- cat.-. Mr. Wit-

*on. in I.piniiinr th. .rneo, quoi,-.! fmm 
M-r.rnl nuthfirUif, on the qin-etien of 
•mnre beyond th. lhr«-mil. limit. Ho 
roiitHetM rtat th. orhinre .f th. Xort-b. 
irnd.r rh. rimim.fanc, wi« ilk™)' The 
«.t of prim iplMi laid down for th. Atl.n- 
tic fliherle. prorjdii* for „.i,„ro, of 
Am.rl.,1, r*«eh 6,r certain riolation» of 
Uainiinn Inw do™ not applp 0R [>,. 
cific (•oo,t. Mr. WIJ.OO further coo- 
rim.1^1 that th. flnminioui control of the 
nthcri™ do» not no un proldldticm. The

An Expedition Will Leave San Frtn- 
ctico Next Week to Carry

Out Wotk. •

(Ass«--iateil Press.i
San Francisco. Aug. 3.—À magnetic 

survey , of-the North Pacific Ocean will
r'"*lbe inaugurate«l within the pext few day* ; Dominii«jr> had tUK right t«j ad^i ail 
; 2n«l ( by the departunuit of international re- regulation, hut it cetild not pro-

* * search in tern striai magnetism of the Th,‘ Ft,lf,,T,‘ tbnqgh might hr sup.
Carnegie Institut- at Washington. A ïîH, tîüt J* w,rn U
*"*" «toWc-v—I- «h. brig Onlil*. h. t.k.rn ■ .U,'.,I. À, ui,rL.m'tot||lmû,blrt 

ha* btv-n fully préparai for the work of ( omoe the crew aboard were taken inf*
the expedition, and it ia expected aha custody they wer* ill«*gally imprisoned.

... will sait from this port the latter part *1 was purely a qn***tio«* of Juriwlirtion.
yarev—r'irst prize, lacnwo* atick; 2bd ! of the wwk. ___ i The arrest of a culprit beyuikl the three-
prize, jack-knife. A. J. Ulyde; 3rd. 1 box | 0hjwt of the exnedltion. is to *«- ' we* like foHowinr one ncroas
candy by Mowaf. J expedition is to *e- j the houndary lin«*. If the right was al-

Glrls, 12 to 15. distaace KM) rani*-- can* Precise xlatn rcganling tbi* distribn- lowed what was to prev at some South-
First rJriae. 1 imule perfume by Dean A | t‘®n of the .magnetic f.wiv* over the Pa- ern American republic owning a cruiser

the latter’s forthcomiug trip tu Marion- 
had. -

THE SALMON CATCH.

3rd |

< .twee-laten! 1‘h*w I '
Sa oft t*te. Marie, Aug à (’biraneroqy- 

■tnm ex«vt*ea lit thé gofernmeut park 
here adjoining fhe canal nunle up 0ie 
Mt'ond 'lay*» pr<,gramme <*t~ the w*mi 
c-iiti-imial «-elebration of th»- opening of 
the St. Mary’* ship canal, wiiieh coo 
Heels Luke Superior with the lower 
kke*. The,exercise* took the fonn of a 
programme of addrew*. the fiuiture of 
which wa» an atklre»» by Vice-l*n-widenf 
U. Wi Fairbanks. 4

The shrill tone» of a bugle call and 
ilie boom of a sunrise giro at Fort Brady 
opened the »e«i*ikl day of the célébra that.
TliKstnH-t* lemling to the pork
»riy MM wnh r-iiplr. welkin, i, «bmUlcd to nwch th.

S«*ene of the day * exercho*#. Tlivzlsirk 
was handioniety d«H*orateiJ. ^

The aihlyesjie* were ma»le^fr«jm a stand

flurorkv; 2nd prize, work Inn. 
prize, 2 Iwixes candy by Mowat.

B*»ys. 12 to IS, Juvenile 8. O. E., dia- 
taiMe. UK| yards—First prize;"lacrosse 
stb-k by Williy; 2nd prize, lia shea II and 
bat; 3nl. 2 boxe* camly.

Girls; 15-tnr if, di*tance ItMT yard»— 
Fin*f pnre, J ladle»' hamliwg by Terry

Ma reft; 2nd prize, box ch«H.*»latew by 
t". w. Roger*; 3rd 2 boxe» candy

■by Mowat.
Juvenile 8. O. E.. age» 16 to 17, dis- 

tam-e K#U yard*—Bw jirice tbliing rod; 
l.*d pria*-, bike lamp by T. JMimley; 3rd 
»rize. jackknife by 1‘i.hoii A I>*nfe*ty.

i*a lighter » uf England, member* of 
Priu<i>* l.*lge- Fir*i prigt-. 1 game 
bw*t by J. liaruvjey; 2nd prise, perfume 
b; Hall ArCo.;.3rd~x>ri*<\ pidtire by A. \\ k gi

8. O. E. members under JtÇ'yeam, dit 
tones 190 ynnl> - First price. 1 bog 

gars. 8. Uha tuber lain; 2m! prize.

Lifts Mn«l.« at Three Ixxwlly Owned 
Tre |>*—Atmther Btg Rjatt-Expcrtcrf. *•"

A «w I'.'li.l with ll.SgeA in on It, 
way into the v«iemery at K«quunatt from 
Ttnid * Mturnfe traps. Tlii* lift was 
tnade this morning. Fimlley. Diwlwm A 
Bixelie ha-1 4.000 in their trap t!ww noirn-
U»g end 12.000 yewter.lay. while the Cap!- . jfKI............ »
tal City t'aiuwng & Packing C’timpany 1 rack floor. West Bud gn# cry ; 3nl prize.

cific Ocean. Except for data from oc- I following, a valuable mail shin and ar- 
qasioual expexlltion# and such a» were renting her «h* th*. high **h oo some tri- 
actiuind in woo»le*y-tew*els. fi long time j vial pretext. delaying pwwr>serwaud nnt- 
ago. the present magnetic chèrts usetl by ting tile owner* of the men lui nt steamer 
the navigator over these regions depend to enoemoo» expense, 
largely upon observations on islands ! Mr. M«rdone]| quoted Hall qn int»-tw- 
abmg aheeomM. Bueh btud td.*erv»tt»»ui; law pomtlng oiit thàt a tesaeT may
however, are rarely repremutative of. the lie foWow,.l bt-yond the three-mile limit 
true valQi-s of prevalent electric disturb- for the purpose* of arrest. Hi* learned 
am-es. It ia then-fore in^iossible to make frUvwl argued that there was a distiar- 
any statement a» to the corrector»» uf tion between monivipaj ami other regu- 
the chart». ^ | lations. but ht* <-mt< mini that a viola-

-------- r--------------------- tion of the municipal regulation was suf-
NEARLY KILLED THE JUDtîE. | fi<i«»t to constitute n cn*e under the cir-

... ”——-  ...._____ _ . ctiiusfarxn-*. He quote*} froffiother Am-_
Mr. HebTianr» Unusual Experience in »*ncan authorities on international law

'Frisco a Short Time Ago.

THE BEER -
9HAT MADE MILWAUKEEfAMOUt

THE PUREST AND BEST 
That is Brewed

AGENTS

riiuuif service on her bbl

DEATH OF BISHOP HARGRAVE.

ne Was For Several Year* President of 
the Vanderbilt llni-veralty.

- ,..<Awwe4wted Ihvea.) '
Nashville. '^Tenr., Ang.. 3.—Bishop

Hargrave u( the Methodist Bpiseopal 
.«•horch. died .at his home here shortly 
after midnight, aged 7(1 He had been 
in feeble health for a year past and eeri- 
ously ill Hincte-Friday. , / ,

Btohôp Hargrave was elected president 
of the Vanderbilt Pnivereity In 18» and 
served In that peril km until lost spring.

reeled nt an advantage->u> jadriL A 
cimwrt by the Cajutfw-t and I Ma band 

t 1) o'clock .Opertod -the exercise*. The 
park wasJHTed lief ore the murical prre 
granmp-wn* U-gi.n. and at it* com-hirion, 
'ho-^r*»upilK were < rowded with thou-, 

rwndv of people. After the ilUttngulsh- 
ed gii«-*l* and *p*«ker* had taken thflr 
placum uu tlw staml, Arcbde»«-on I*»nl of 
Rault Sic. Marie «qieru-d the exerchwa. 
w*tb »n invocation, Gim-*. R Odwme 
Cf this city fotiuwt-d with an ndtln-ws, 
which in graceful uonls made the throng 
welcome to the city.

S<*comi in importance. ;>erhaps. to the 
eddres* of the vice-president, was that, 
made by Peter White of Marquette, pro- 
GdeOt of the .coirmiHaion. which had in 
charge the celebration, and is the mo*f 
widely-known man in the- upper penin 
nila of Michigan. Mr. White’s topic 
was the development of ttrw* Lake 
Superior region. Mr. White b a 
pioneer of the npm*r penitwula, ami ban 
out hunt y on fire history of that part of 
the *tate and its devekpment* from an 
unexplored wtMernroi tn It* ;pre*-nt Im
portance a* a mining centr»-.

Otiier addres»»*» weye mede . by Corn- 
gr»**mnant T. F>. Jinrt'on «.f Ohio, chair
man of rite ttVéN iVrkr hn rbor* corrnnl*- 
sion of the hortH* of repn-*entative*. 
Hon. ltiMlolphe fjemlenx, Holicitorgen
eral of the DontilIRm of nanaila, Gov 
étnor Wnraer of.Mlchigaai on “Tlu* State 

>f Michigan, and *.f the st. Mary’s 
Cam»l/* Senator Burroughs on “T^ie 
Future of America’s C-ommeree,” and 
Wm., Livingstone, pn*»idenf of the Ioike 
Or rien*’ A wsoria tion.

A dii<iateh_/rom Stockholm says Xing 
Oscar, who was recently créate<l a Gee 
man admiral by Emperor William, to
day vtinteiF th» Germatt squadron. Whk4> 
arrived here lari night Ills Majesty 
will give a frie to-night In honor of the 
squadron.

Lifted 3.000 sockeye and 276 spring 
*aUu<m ye*t»-r«bty wftermvm. A further
lift wilDbe made at those trap» this of 
term >on.

W. J. D*ary. manager ef the Capital, 
t’ity Farming A l‘a« king (’«.mpany. wa* 
in the city hist night. He aald: 'Ther- 
*boukl be three distinct sockeyr runs, and 
tbo latest is alweiytr ih«* big run. known 
«• the Harris*mi river run. These fish 
are making -for the n«rtisiMi and Ses ton 
lake» abxl f.illooet river, where*w the 
•arlicr runs are making for the upper 
Waters of the Fraser. The coming run 

Fraser almut 
the ICth or 12rit of August, and should 
arrive hen.* some few days sooner.

*'AJUi only incident* of the Sookiv tra{*> 
have been the loss of about 700 feet - of 
W*h<1. web, piles, capping and all. nt 
Muir creek. T«*ld A Munsie’s leap. This 
is nring r<*iwin*d aa -rapidly as ;M>srible. 
'Inhere was nn.-thcr ncchleau at Junlnn 
river yesterday, , Mriwrs. Mali-.dm and 
McRae’s fishing sbeermec Belfast, whilst 
eit«eged h> lifting their floating trap, got 
her prupelitw fouled iu the twi. and. *lrv?W 
ing beftire a stiff southwest bn*eae and 
rnnàlng flood tide, she brought up in one 
of the B. f*. Pickers* Jordan river traps. 
The Ktetuner csarpul with very little 
•lamage, hut she carried away al>out 300 
f«*ef of their lead web. This also is be
ing rapidly repaired.

“The trapj nu n ore cdSnptAlfrtng of some 
marine monster which is *aid to go almut 
from trap to trap, biting fiole* in the l»ot- 
toms of the |>ot* a ml «tprilera, and allow
ing large quandtiiw of -flsh t«* e*cnpc. 
Mtwsrs. Find icy, Ihirham & Brodle were 
tin* worst sufferer*, losing 30,<i00 fish at 
°ne fell swoop. TliU firm has been mak
ing remarkable catches, and although 
their trap is the smallest on the coast, 
ami almost nil the others are in frtint of 
it, it* output haw benu g renter thaw any 
otiher trap during the time it has been 
in operation."

lie*. Sea A Gowen.
S. O. E. members over 36 year»—First 

prize, arm eliair by Weller Bro*.; 2nd 
Prize, half ton coal by R. Hall. M. P. P. 
3td prize, «having cup and brush by Van 
Sick lit».

Li<lie*’ lia*«>ba)I throw ing- <«>ntest— 
First price. 1 1m»s t*a by L. Dickinson 
2ud prize. 1 IkjX'1 ch«*-olare» by II. A. 
LiiiyrBrd prise, hat pin bjf Pemtock.

S, O. Ei over 36 y«-nr* -First prize 
«àk Wscnlt jar by C. X. Redfern; 2nd 
(rise, haml bag by Jno. Teague; 3n 
prize, biwnit' jar by A. Kdwards.

Pvfato race for memlx-rs and wives 
and dntighter*« ami *weethearts—First 
I rise lady, groceries by K. r.irm-: 2ii«l 
prize lady, box bi*cint» by M. R. Smith: 
I'-ru pri»»- lady, pickle fork by E. J. Snb 
Mon; lot prize girl, hat by D. Spencer 
2nd prize. l*«x l**»k* by lliblsu Co.; 
3rd prize, pipe by Enipirc t’igns Store.

r.»t Mditti1 i;«<«'. élriaikçe .'*» yard» 
Emu! pnz-•, half do—a Utitlao Butiee- 
milk Ix»tt«>n by Bowes & (*«>.; 2nd prize. 
Mnhabad cup avd saucer -by II. Stad

1X8PKVT1XU TIMBER LANDS.

Party Arrive* at Nana’in» on, the—iWzy 
>*rnm Northern British Celuuibls.

(Spe;4fl! to the TTlttSsA 
Nanaimo, Aug. A.-K. J, Fader’s Strahirr 

R««ysl <4fy, with I.esfer Davl<tfcowner ef the 
Rom McLaren, mill*, and a purty «.f lumber- 
Ing friends. tr.ifoh.Hl h. ro to-day on their 
way from the northern coast where they 
were Inspecting timber lands.

A di«parch from To^riihagen say* the 
Gorman Imperial yacht Iloheoaollem. 
with Emperor William on board, sailed

Uttt- mail'* rsfie, diets uce- RID yartls— 
I’ir*t pri< good* by R. T. Willintns; 
2nd priz.-, 3 jug* by W. Goss. ~
'‘Members S. O, E.. diriatMc 1 mile— 

First price. 1 bug cigar* by Dr. Hart; 
2nd prize, looking ghi«* by D. K. Camp- 
tH-ll; 3rd prive, sack, flour by )V. Du-k-

Rtill riirbwjng conte*t for S. O. E.— 
First priz«‘, box npph * by F. It. Stewarf 
A (’o. ; 2ml I>ri»e. 20 |*mndK sugar by 
.^uunder» Grocery Cm; 3rd prize. 1 but 
tic perfum-» by \>3iite &Vn.

Throwing the"hammer. 8. O. E. under 
-40— First prine by ('hnlloncr A Mitchell; 
£yh! prixi-. hat by W, Q. Onmeron; 3rd 
prize, hair brush hj J. c..( kran..

Throw ing the hammer, S. O. E. over 
40—First prize. American daily, Vyrirr, 
by H, 'Burnett: 2nd prlw*. imihrelln bv 
R- LjpDrury: ijr«l prize, pair ulipptw* by 
Jas. Muyn ird.

Spoon and egg race. IihIh-k— First" 
rrize. 1 pair sandal* by Paterson .Shoe 
Oo.l 2m 1. go. id * by Windsor 4 î'mçery : 
3rd. 1 alhiminnm frying pnti by 8. Slyip-.

Lace I**»!* for ffriitk-nien— First pri*e, 
quarter dozen Caledonia by R. I», Rithet 
* Co.; 2tnl. goods by Fltw-h A Fill eh; 
3rd. pair glove* by Anderson-. .. , --L

Back race—First,, prize, 1 «nek flour. 
2nd prize.' 1 sack potatoew; 3rd prise, 1 
sack rolled oat*.

Tug-of-war contest. Pride of ^the

It isn’t often that â judge in a metro 
I * «It tan ««unmttriitj- has to dodge anything 
I. ore formal ah U> that» a budget of 
uuthoritie* or a myriad of legal tîéiluc- 
Uona friun coun-scl. but Judge Hebbanl 
of the Heperivr cour^ San Fra»<■**<», ; ' There wn.* no qtkation as to the cir» 
who is now visiting t fié city, ha* run up l',im*tane«-»,of the ri-tzure. There was not

to show that a vessel may 1m* chased he- 
yoo.1 the three-mile limit and there de
tained and examined. In the case of 
Church vs. ffpbhai»!. tl seise
wa* m>t confined to “harluir* or th«- range 
of liatterie*," but ext«*oded to the high

bgainst the excepti«ut. Ite has Fmh-u 
hi ought into a conditiirt of undvsiml iu- 
•unacy with a mau who will occupy a 
Military niche in history a* the embodi
ment of nerve and pure gall. It apiienrs 
he wn* the defendant in a divorce pne 
« t «ding before the judge, a ml lo*t the 
case. The judicial arbitty decided that 
the Wife should have the custody uf the 
children and all the pbwding. and re- 
utouriranee of the defendant «xmld not 
.d.ake the derision. "I* that final, 
judge?” he a*ke«l. “Ye*, it i»,‘* replied 
Mr. Hc}»h»rd. “Very we!!.” he aald. with" 
ttiwumed noncbfllame, “Ull ha»1e to try 
some other im-aW He*: ct rtginly «lid. 
Mid the n»e»mr Were decoletHy UltM|Ue.

Judge llidihltrj wa* holding court on
another matter 'a short time subsequent- , 
1>. ami the court room wn* crowded. 
The defendant entered the hall, and the 
judge saw him. The man elbowed hi*

question etthcr as fo the fact there 
a eo«wmuou« pu nui it of the North. As 
t«* the c«sfesritutionality of th,. act for
eign r* catiT be prohibited. The fisher- 
men have got to be naturalized before 
thv\y are allow**! to do biiMiiews. Id this I, 
way (they bon Id be prohibited. /

Thy arguaient of counsel on either dip ' 
consisted principally i« the « Ration of au
thorities. anil wn* corwludrvl one h«wr - 
after the ««Airf opened. His L«‘H.«hip 
saitl he would re**xve ju«1gu;«*!t. nmi the 
court theç adjourned.

GLASS BOTTOM El >_ BO AT.
Quo Will Re U^uî?*Fur Va* at Oàk Ràf 

in An* it Her Week.

A gin** Imtlometl boat, which hns been 
projected by flu* Victoria' T«»urist Aseo- 
ciation for some time, is pow In kctusK 

w*ty.. tl>rough the **rowd, took up « po»i- | course of « «mstnu tem awl - within a
tkm dire«tly in front/>f the beiuli. alunit w«*ck will be tea dr for use. It will he
twelve feet away. «1 Topped his band to nl»*rnte<| under the auspice* of the asso
it i* pocket, amt drew n rrmlvcr. Ha l cintioP. Ex|M*riment« wiH he tried at
■dida’-t--lutettd-to-^ Intimidate.—He tiieairt'* ^^^ Ttoy-.'ood H b* l>*4tt-vt»d tlmt-thc b*«at, 
busim-m. and tired right àt the judicial . will prove what ninfly are now proving 

w i». «La 1 on the southern «sioxf—-n great attraction 
•in<l sonne f pleasure f<>r-t-*ur>t*. Off

toad. Mr. Groom, who is now in the 
I ity as a witness, in the (Jullin* case, as 
<"ttrt clerk oo-upie«l a m-at just t>elow 
the b**nch. He didn’t want to take any 
i fiances so be bn»k«) all r«M*»r«l* fori neck 
dislocation, and removed hi* head sev
rai feet lieyond its legitimate position. 

But hv wasn’t the tiirget; it wa* tlie 
judge, and the man evidently intended to 
creme n vumuty in the California a«I- v 
ministration of justice. The s!mt uii**«*l 
by an inch or lee*, while the crowd tn , 
the court;room were stricken dumb and 
motionless.

Ju*lge llvbbard. furious at the attem(>t 
upon hi* life, leaped from the bench, and 

moat unjudicial manner climbed

-Catalina island on the mn*t If Southern 
California these butt* have pr«>ve*I » 
great success. Thîty nr«‘ patronized by 
thousand*, and are equipped in the iiuwt 
luxurious manner.

The one intended for local use will 
have accommodation for twenty passen
gers. A glass plate eUrveu feet long 
ami fifteen inches wide will be fitteil in 
t!i.- bottom*and through this jiasseogetu 
will have the privilege of looking 
the ilepth* of the wn. The ixat is being 
built by Mr. Wat sou of Victoria West. 1 
It will be the first to he nsc«l this ade 
of Lou at,g.•:«•*, and it -should prove e

Seattle,'Herald. The man went do*n 
ke a. *hoW~oi««l in a few sm«o«ls hi* 

pistol «g» sibling aerpea the floor. Then 
the police giithercil aronml ami 'took"the 
man into ciistinly. The itulgv wanttsl 

continue the procewtii^r*. but the 
<oitn**d in the case 
gered to muinluiu
thought. They might hare hc*-n shot, 
nemselvc*. they s|wula>c«l, had not the 

nmn aimed at .the .judge! Tim affnir 
It-la mi an«l Alexander .UttUtv*—Firutprlsü. cualed quite a sensation- at the time, 
X* car ticket by Tramway Co., and 26 and wa* telegraphed all over the eottn- 
ivsenrcd seats hr Grand theatre. try. The judge himself, ha* nothing to

Gbetarie rare. 8. O. R.—iFlr*t prize, say nlxmt. it.’ but he must admit that it" 
leather case and brush by T. 8ho»boR; irai an onueoal experience.

rver th# reporter»* table, jumped j«t the strong drawing can! for n>mi*ts. 8h«»ul<l 
wvohl-W «**a**in. and iirvM-nted him the boat becoufe ns popular a* the t.illy- 
w ith a little testimornial under the chib ' hoe* there i* g«W<d rt-u<«in to exp**« t that « 

had lv.-mied .when reporting for the J It will not hv long until there nr,- several
spefi craft in these waters.

TheTlatest innoVathw of (be.Tourist 
Association for the. enVertninm«".it of vis
it,ir* t«« thte rift shows 4bal 
continuously forging t'lu n«l In it* attrac
tion*. Popular ofili^on is noW strongly

• were t-«> much *t.*g- j in f;i\«>r •,< th.- wii.t, r gardens, a plan 
their continuity of I of whiiU aiqwa.r»d iti th# Timwe a few

days ago. k is a notable fact that every 
enterprise which the Tourist Association 
bn* tnkc^ hold of rt-|»re*ent* ap paying in- 
vestotout,- Even- the bathing ho.t«#i e*: 
tablishril on the Dallas road a vd or 
*o ago is a paying investment. To pre
dict wccePa for the glas* bottomed bout 
is thcicfoct» quite reasonable.



WHENteacher for H"UwD‘>* w h«««»b 
received until August TUB, 

<. K va ne, e«r«-rsr>, LHiixies.

TWO 1,<JTM-Ciinnaiitfat street, 0I01» to
Gorge mm irue. rw each.

WATER FRONT LOT-Brightrm Bay. *330.

150 AGUM-Sait Hpr 
«leered. 30 acres fe 
«u«l vàickeq boose#. „ 
250 fi-eit trees; only *700.

island.BOAT BVILDKRS.
BOATS AND SCOWS Ul 11 

Apply San Juan Boat Co.
V L-forla. R. C. 'j,,.

P. O.

CHIMNEY *Wt!Kmo,

MONEY TO LOAN ON 
MORTGAGE

Id • mounts of $.VM> and upwards, at cur
rent rates of Interest.

Insure In the Connecticut Fire Ins. Vo.

CHIMNEYS CLEANED-Defective Hues 
Win. Neil, 32 gnadra sum.VANyKI* All kinds of blvy.c repair 

work; all wrk guarantee. J T. Braden, 
*<» Douglas ' Estimates given on ail 
pluiub'.ug anil l-eatlag «urk.

Phone A3H1.

tAHl'KT RKKWATINtt.
C. M. COOK SON. plumber and beating. 

Jobbing work specialty. Estimates given 
ou all kinds <«f plumbing and seWt-ç work. 

. lL a-bjuariS rs for up .tt rt:iie EègMsk wti>»- 
sbsh«U. T«d. «71. 1»7 Johnson street.

FOR SALEK. SHARP -lJkr|H-ts and rug* beaten, 
renovated and tWald at reasonable prices. 
Leave orders at Reid's Tea Store, S3 
lh.qglas street. Clarence Block. Ruig up 
Il A». FOR SALE—Cheap land, within" two min

utes' walk of Gorge tramway terminus, 
in any qulbtlty to suit Intending pur-WATCH BEI*AIKINO.TO LUYt

ÀdTerrracmHifB nMêï nnr Bead a ceur A 1 I' ! 1 II r' I - ■ :. « street Sjh laity FINK M\E-ACUK BLOCKS—Between 
<»orge and Burnside roads, on eaay terms. 
Uuduction made to flrat pur< baser of land 
sold under u«-»' sub-dlvlab'ti.

yiçb Insertion. of English'watch repairing, 
che-ks and watches repaired.

AH kinds of
TO RENT—Furnished or uqfurnUbed. huuiri 

of u rooms,. Topa» avenue Apply Dr. A. 
A. IIumber, 40 Government street.Tro of the internal coiufttiidis of the em

pire. ioiacfntHg all kin.l* of cataclysm, 
hut even ahout‘-iln*ith« y w«-r«- mistaken.

1*0 HT!Ht WARE.
TO CLOSE ESTATE—Offers Will be eve*v- 
_rd up to noon Saturday. 15tb July. J;«kT«. 

for the purchase of two valuable eity 
ïireJ!rv^BT îül¥ *in» hidings. MTsT

SEW Lit PIPE, GROUNDFIELD TILE.WHBN" ANSWERING advertisements nmb-rto resist Japan a* Huixia hit* «have. FlltE CLAY, FLOWER PUTS. ETC FOR SALE—Sssnicti lu^rl-t. ’.M act
cleared and under cultivation. 3-r 
house, barn, stable, chicken house.

M Witfv- didnot 'Wiaii. to «liscusa at this | 11 must » m Uk. « fnTo roibiî.îerflrion. POTTERY CO. XI MIT Hr#. CORNER•Ii.ih'iiih-i-iih ir ii. -he Times. BE SOLD.BROAD AND PANDOB, 
ICTOR1A. .

STREETS.'that the Japan***-., bavWitte.time (hi _ _
easy terms. tauftoL.)t«eon prrpartnir |lim»elw< f«t **r ftr *2. *HM,Krpnr.s fn Rite«î/i, Ml SIN*:»* TH4VCK». FOR fl'ALE -flood business block on Yates 

v eat me at*1 ° r U'U * 800d iotereet un Uie in-Ad vert 1st mental under UUs - head-a.-c*nt-ftbmtt- tett -yrw»i wttk-fckwli waa an»- 
fîr« ly xmprepurMl. wishing, ami tfUKting 
in iNftàe^î Tffitt the Japanese fought in 
their own neighlMirlHxirk-umU-r nil favbr*

EDUCATIONAL.affirming. however. that They hare not 
tho rhararrer renr the grfirlfy attribut erf' 
to them, nor can they bring 'jvWut the

a Word «web Insert loti.
BUSINESS FOR 8ALE—The stœfc and tlx 

tureg%of a clothing *L.d un-u's furnishing 
business for s#le a# a going cvDceru; 
evaryUilng now and freid», upfodate. aad 
lu first-class condition. Apjdy 422. this

THOMAS CATTKRALL- 10 Broad street. 
Building In all its branches; wharf w.rrk 
an«l g.-neral Jobbing. Tel. SJO.

CONTRA (TORS.

DYKING AND CLHANING.

I C. * STEAM DTK WORKS, 141 Yatee 
street Lsrgest dyeing and «leanhrg 
establishment In the province. Country 

d e r *» solicited: Tel, aw. 
CEMENT WORK.

HOTKIA.

ii worth, money. FOR ».'4LE—24Ü acres. Lake DkMrlet, 
it fruit soil, plenty of water;- «When y«>a nr** seeking tbe epfiertnmty Sam ,rult •°»* Plentyt«> sure on n large or small purchase, call 

here the first place. We have a com
plete line of Wall Pap. r and Palnts.Ttod 
assn re you that )>u will make no mistake 
iu buying here.

4 Mellor Bros., Limited

*«.000TÎI08. H. PARR. Provincial Land Sur- 
vevor. Five Sisters' Kb»<’k, Victoria.noftrfflK OOXT* KNOW AI.L 

when they say asthma 1* incurable. 
Everyday luid cage* are enre4 by 
“CMarrhoeen*"; this N-W-ntiflc treatment 
is a fKMPfect ettecetm , Try Catnrrhosone 
y ourself.

IIIOÏBRTAKÏM.

W. J. HANNA, Graduate C, S. College of 
Embalming. New York, 102. Douglas 
street. Office telephone, 488. Residence 
telephone, .611. v'"
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Is Your Weight Increasing or Decreasing ?
This Is a Weighty Question. Ï

-"*»• r We Wtvw AWtolM w -weletosA^ Awl.-, .. RiAh» MK -
convenience of our friends and i’ti»ty|pwir We furnish you ^wlth

ehv wiii never accept nyiy romlitioir/n htcli 
even^appanritly may4 «UTcml h**r a tutor 
pr«i|ïh‘. M. Witte repeaieil tlîàt hv will 
b«»nv*ily’«lo all his’counclenee will allow 
him to arrange, if |toa*ihlc. art agreement 
that will tie equally -satisfactory Lu liqs- 
kWÏTtir 31 (lâii/“wnat^ï^rrrnWinRT^ 
ise*ultà may Ih-, M. Witte ft^eJs that lie 
will have accoinplislHsl-his «luty. . .

Chlthed with plenary power* |u>r*on
record cards and cay Inform you whether your weight le over or
under the average for your helghr. "Srlng y«»ur wlaltora in and ace

, r- allv pn-part-*l ainl sigmil by hi* soviTvign,If tbrj Imprtivr un Vlctorl.. brsvlug «Ir. It will hv « flMant.,
to weigh you at ^

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE.
CORNER FORT AND DOUGLAS 8T8.

“Look for the Sign of The Camel.”

Attractions. At The Gorge 
——— This Week ^

— TO NI/ÏIÎT............... ... .................................
FRIDAY, AUG. 4th.. .. *. ....
SATURDAY. AVU. :.th................. ..
Nl*XI>AY-AFTKRNOt>N AUG. tith..

. .... .Orrhmtral Concert.

........... .. Orchestral Concert.

.............  Orvbwdral Concert.
.... Fifth Rt-giuicm HhihI.

liuuU ■n.Hl.inv. Itvf rv^limm I'lvilli.rr, lUnmilWtitiliv ti mgfiL.

OBSERX ATION CAR
Leaves Yates Stieet Daily at 240 p. m.

B. C. Electric Ry. Co., Ltd.

j Hi rgitis Witte, Ilussia'* ranking plenipo- 
t«*ntiary to the Washington conference,

----- tapdM I!m- Tojmy—^ -
fmm the Kaiser Wilhelm der Groetn* as 
qnictly and rterm.vratically as the most 
hum I do of hi*X»illow passenger*. Await
ing >i. Witte" at the d«M-k was Baron 
Hoaco, KussUtu Junbes*a«*or at Wash
ington, with his fi|Sj **vretary- of em
bassy. Mr. Houmm. Banni Kosen went 
on hoard:a* soon a*-tin* s»lup reached th«* 
do<’k and «•onlially grti^te*! his confrère 
an«l the member* of his suite. Aftdr 
thm- m i mi t es^cèMYcma tion; during which 
Hn* majority -*f the passengers Iotnled,
M. Witte « lime d«»wu die gangway on the 
arm of Baron Kv** u. follow til by his 
suite, hut soon fourni hi* progress im
peded by a tremendous crowd, which 
ohrcrèd him. and who#*» grwtings M. 
Witte smilingly acknowledged. Swical 
tadicciucn came to his rescue and cleared 
u passage to U10 am«»uudiil*‘ wUU b ! ^ 
was awaiting the party outside the
doekx-----Midway down the^ fii*T tb*»
pyocV^sivn was again stopp*»!. hqw- 
«'VtT, 4*> - * • «U-ègifctètm, teuUA, Hiàïîc-.

■ ; :

Rates for insertion in THE TIMES: All classifications, except Births, Marriages and Deaths, 1 cent : 
per word per day; six*insertions for the priceof four; no advertisement taken for less than 25 cents. !l

, Time rates on application. ^
.. ................................................................................................................... . ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦* « * m 1 < 1

SITUATIONS WANTBU HALH.
Advertisement» ucU« r this head a cent 

a word each loeertlou.
KA1 CHUNG A BUG., 158 Government 8L 

Employment agency ; servant» and labor 
ers for any work. Ring up phone tlti. 
Bout gad shoe store.

FOR GARDENING—Cleaning, or in feet 
work of any kind, ring up the W. C. T. 
U. Mission, 17 Johnson street. Phone
1184.

WHEN ANSWERING advertIsetnests under 
this heading please say Unit you saw this 
ann«»iiBVement lu the finie».

KITl/lTIONS WASTED IKMtLB^

Advertisement» under this bead a cent 
a word each Insertion.

atecN T? tr&fcï&î w^r Akr w W**tW <-A
M. Witte with an «ûiairex. Th«* Hu* 
sign «’nv«»y ijLiadç _ jt ..brief hut cordial

STENOGRAPHER ÂSB TŸÎ'EWRITER—
Expert seeks pœitiun: faiuillur with law 
work. Address G‘. H.. Box ;«»». i intr-*4>HH SALE

FOR BALK-H1SCKLLANKOUS,
Advertisements uuder ttifiT head a cent 

word each Insert

CHOICE ACRE PROPERTY—Witb'n a mile 
and a half of City Halt; price *150 an 
acre, eaay terms. HeUterms9 A Co.

FUR SA LE-Phaeton, 
at Barlow's Stables.

nearly *-w. Apply

FI RNTTLUE. teats, air-tight heaters 
want«-«l. .steam eugioc for sale. * Af Blt- 
tancottrt'if, sM chureh, c««r. Broad sud 
Pandora street* Pb«*ue At#Mi.

FOR SALE—Cotker spaniel pups, both rede 
and blaikâ^ and partly grown dogs, Lbr 
right age for training; alsostwo Ir'sh fit
ter Ultih pups, eight inontlM old, out of 
the celebrated Paerlg Msgii- and Cham
pion Hector; sold cheap If tak« u at «nee. 
Apply J W, Vrclghlvfl. 1*. U. Box 52U. or 
Burnside road...

WtVTBI) «UK HRl.r.
RfftwWTïtWT* ■ nrrcrr "

U word'eudi luei.-rllou. ^

Banjo and rase. ih«cfnr
b**»k. latest edit kin, S5; suit «-use, f 1.73; 
g«ut's bike. * 15; lmIta: uni pearl «-an Ings,

lingU.sh <*»iwr, gwnt ilsst f*dk>I win
'

t’A Johnson *tr<-ct, tw«» doors bt^lbw
r««w|iûnas». lia. MHiiu m teô ÎLAX,rL,> *m**zJ*£*t^ -
gr«* ting*, itu«l 11 l*o f«»r the c«>rdiàl wcl- V ° ' , ............ ■' ] *1

GvVfrumeiit street.

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ltd
39-41 Johnson Street. '

MANITOBA CREAMERY BUTTER. Fourni .. .. 
COMOX CREAMERY BUTTER. Fourni.. .. .. T. 

PURE GOLD JELLY FOWDER8, 3 Rackets for 

DEVILED HAM, large tin.. ..................... .... .

gr*5 t
^ccauv lie hu«l receive»! fr«»m another «leJe^- 
gati«»n wbiitlt lH>nni«*l the KaistT Wil- 
Jielni «1er Gross** uit quaraiilinc- this 
morning, having gom* <1«>wn the harbor on 
a tug Which flew the Russian flag.

*| M. Witte cejoye*! hi* trip up the har- 
. bor. He tningi**«l Yreeiy with the hun- 
•lre«l* of pa*i»*iqtenRwin» cr«»WLk*l the. 
*7e« k or tlie great *lnp. ami afthough at" 
all time* th.« «•entre of attention, he >«•« tn~ 
i^! to he quit|**na ware of it. It* was a 

1 )w*aMtifnl «lay. «lui the Hneelen-envoy got 
hi* first glimpse of the metropblis of the 

“ [ Nevr Wrfrtrt tmder most faromble con- 
w. I di^iofu*. Everything m-etiMil t«* iur 

i tercAt him. The towering skgr-Hue a* h«*
J P^h*i*1 the Battery, tlie nunteron* -hips 
j in the.harbor ami the activity which he 
; saw on every sale attracted him greatly. 
|,«iul in hi* quii-t way he showed genuine 
I enthusiasm "toTTho**- of hi* «nits* who 
, m.mm! near him ou «U* k atal |a»int«*I out

(the various point* of iotereet.
N»hui after the ship "Jeft qnanintine.

, of newspap. rmen who came down the

LEE & FRASER.
Real Estate and Insurance Agents, 0 and U

, Trounce Avenue.
NORTH SAANICH—100 acre*, 15 in pas

ture. email house, and fenced; price *2.000.
FRAME. COTTAGE and large. Ted, near 

Beacon Hill Park; price *1,700.

TWO LOTS—Assessed for *500; 
f«ir • *325:,

SMALL WTTAOf-fi minute* from Poet 
Office, sewer eniiueetii.ua and electric 
light: price,II.Ril. terms.

BBLTGN AVE., VlCTOltlA WEST-5- 
r«mined cottage and lot 00x120 feet; only 
*700, .

GOOD LOT-Near ear line, fronting on 2 
streets; price *138.

CRAIG FLOWER ROAD CAR LIN E-Large 
-tot: price *250. easy terms.

CARRY ROAD—Near*"Creamery, lots *50
eft«*tUri«rma. HOidtn*» and. *5 per mouth.

TTrmrprS TO RENT-See onr Ifit oF^t^üf 
dwellings; .we have a good Jlat to select

WANTED
cbaudlsc

lustallim nt 
Adilms* lPini.t!iU 72ii l

OR SALE- 8 roomed o«ttage, corner lot „ Money to Loan; Fire and Life Insurance;I .. ... ... .. t__ .___ _ __1... ■ fezx Chn)/ia Warm (a«M 1 *

ri,y,firii[-w., FIJI., r.. -------- Triut uut-ll,
WAXTKb- fur Flr.I «-r.il.rt. v ,,n t "Jj

t n ;37 Johnson et rest.

ami half, nlce. lawtt, fruit trees, etc., -price 
11.150. Apply on premises, Oh North 

rnbruke street. __
orses of all kins, from KV»

*ec«>nd bflpd Seggh.». carta 
. from $10 up; a few ttret-clsss 

fret* CUwe: âppry Fhiticré 'Carriage Shop.. 
Store street.

WANTED-A amart buy
Apply Meiior Hrtta.

Lq drive wagon. . .

Try The Old Store. Phone 28.
Jharlkir on tjjie r**«-nu«* entier, atid a*' 

many of tl»4‘ !«**«• tiger* a* could crowd 
around Jiiw*. TSjUsllQ-tlàS- «‘tllè .üriifigwgT. 
DeMartvt'*. .* member of hi» suite. at»«I 
han«hd to him a statement, with the dl- 

5 I recti.hi that he deiirer it m English a* 
the greeting of M. Witte ii|mhi hi* arrival 
in t^ii* eouptry. M. Lb‘Mart«en* n-a-l the 
gm ting, au-1 « «h «-«.co-lu^L.qioaML,.: Witte 
receiv.d a web «miè, tlmt pi«-.i--,-,l^Jtym. 
hinI he nckiMiw U*Ige«l by st-véràl tww*
s ; * ' I ih.-n wilkfd rvrsf to tb«‘ «ter
wi.lv of the ship t«i bn* at the", statue 
«.f tftwrty. M. Witte doe* not «peak 
English, be wn* two'pr»-**«*l for an in- 
terivew*. but. tlie munlu'T* of hi* party

LANDING OF IKE
j desire that the two chivalrous f«w* who 
I first 1.** cnnie aequa1nt4«l on the field of 
J l»attlei may have found iu each other 
; su-rling qualities, motive# jKiWerful 
I enough to cultivate that acquaintance
ship. However, _t

Tlie Term* Offered

M. WITTE HANDS DOT 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ GENERAL STATEMENT

WANTED- Young man. about -*vcnr*-en 
years of Me, i«« work In vugratlug room, 
uue a«.vustom«‘d to machinery prwfern «1. 
Apply B. V. Engravltu i

In g.i^ order, tlx 15. Shswntgsn Lake

also Choice Farm Land*.
LEE A FRASER.

Rent Katatp and Insurance Agents. 0 and 11 
Trounce Avenue.

BEAUMONT BOGQ ?
Real Estate and Insurance

▲seat, è*"Kort sc

CAMPING LOTS-At 
price only *50.

Shawnlgan Lake;

CHOICE LOT&—Kauaka Ranch;'price *11(V 
terms *10 per month.

MAI.A-HAT1*—80 acres good land; price *10

SHEEP OR CATTLE RANCH-250 acres; 
price *8 per acre.

COTTAGE FOR SALE-2 large. lots, stable 
and‘35 fruit trees; price *2.800.

FOR SALE—Choice Iota on Pandora Ave.; 
price *300.

FOR SALE—100-acre farm. Somcnus. brmse, 
berne, etc.; prl«*e.*3,loo.

FOR HALE—160 acres, on Cowl eh an rlrer,
bouse and other telpcorements; price.

J1** >L-
FOR SALE—25 scree, on Esquimau harbor; 

price *2.600.

FOR SALE—8-roomed house. cl«#ee to Go*, 
•rumeur Building*: price *2,300.

FOR SALE
price *326.

Nice J#t, Esquimau road;

PEMBERTON & Ion
6earT3SriTe7'FTù'ih<?1iT'tt'T!iioraB<*e Agents, 

_____  48 Farit Street._____1_____

ISLAND FARMS FOrf SALE.

finies Office-.
oy.'Tsr tMiramrfmd to 

make himself usefeL" 32 Klngetva street.
li1 ANTE11—Good smart ls»y,,to drlve^ Ale

ply 3V F<»rt stres-t.
ANY INTELLIGENT person may earn a 

good Income corresponding for news
papers; no cautaasfng. experience un
necessary. Send fur particular». North
ern Press Syndicate. L*wkport. N. Y,

WHEN ANSWETtING advertIsemecti"hn«ter 
this heading please say that you saw this 
announcement In the Time».

Adrertls* wegt* under thD bead a .
a word each Insertion.

WANTED.—A few experleaced shit» mskera. 
at once. Ap]»iy J. Pâercy- A Vu... 21-2» 
Y'«t<w etreet.

WANTED—ExperUïnced girl fur two heedle 
machine; also buttoah-le operator. AtU'ty 
Mr. William», C«-;<J«>va streef. Vsn-

M1SCKLLANEOVS.

AdterUsementa under this bead a ceet 
a word each IneertfMi.

Saanich. 82 acre» of first-class land, dwell
ing and buildings.

A cheap place, 85 scree. 5 cultiva 
trees. 3-room çbtïàge, barn an 
honecs; only *2.>>.

BRASS CANDLESTltiKS—The only place i 
iu t«-wu where you can get the real old Nine 
English brawi candleetivhe is'at the Old 

. Vurkiaity SU«*p, eov. M F«« and BbHHh- 
ard. Pierce O'Connor. Cars pase door.

^ckrk'n

RUPTURE - Heard « Rupture Appliances 
f«»r m« n, women and children; re«'um- 
m♦‘tilled by physicians every where. Office, 
76 Yatee street. - --

DICKSON A HOWES. 181 to 135 Johnson 
street. Grimm s Block. Victoria, manu
facturers of show cases and store fixtures 
Iu bard and soft wood; designs and esti
mâtes furnished.

Royal .Bay, a desirable residential pro- I 
perty.’ large house, buildings, and ov«-r lui)

, .sires, sea front, splendid views of sea 
'■ And mountain# In the distance, telephone 

to city.

AH WING—Fashionable tailor, ladles' and

tents' clothes made to order and perfect 
t guaranteed. ItiO Government street.

SING TA I—Manufacturer and desier «» 
ladb-e* ai Ik and cot ton-uu<ler wear, dresses, 
wrappers, èt« T4 Dongle» street, Vic
toria. —

mu*t firyt b«* a scoria in «*1, w«4igbo«I and 
ju«lgo<l piolmble by Rn**ia tiefortr *ho wvr»* aj»pMn<lrf*l f«»t tboir

War With J*pan ts R«t*rded by Czir’s 
Subject» as Distant Colonial 

Conflict.

can proceed with informal n-gotiati««n* 
Hitherto, a* y«>u an- aware, it «ni eu»; 
totiiary in cast* like thi* to sett!*- all such 
preiiniisnarie* tn-fon* the meeting of the 
pleni|K>tentiaries, whose task it wa* to 
reach a final ogre^imfit on the natter 
iimler discussion. Now th*i veryl fact 

I that. Hi* Mnje*ty tltc t’xar coneenpil to 
| take a c«nr*e involving -b parturc from 
| thi* aiii-i. lit diplomatic usage and to 
■ amount a c««tumt**u>n to leani the nature

I of our brpve enemy'* term* i* ah el«H|«et>f 
f«‘keti of the friendly feeling which he 

the < alM* I11* subject* « ««ntinue t«. cherish to 
L WatiK til., peuple uf thé UlliUsl Slat**.

L View About the Ncg«*ialiun*.
Naturally.utt a subj * t of Mich «lelirary
they were reticent. Imt thi* much waa 
ascertained beysod a doubt: In *c«»pe 
the iH»wer* of M Witte. wh«> comes a» 
the plenipotentintjr of Rtiweia to d)*•-«*• 
with un- Japan.we pJeni|Msts-utiary mean* 
«.f ending the war. ami. i*n»yi«le«l a ba*i« 
«<•<* ptable to Rii**ia i* obtained, to sign < 

t \\ ■ - - ’ .
every way to thi* powers coufcrhed upon ! 
Baron Kotanra by tbs Japanese Emperor 1 ' 
M. WU*e-bring* with hitu- instruction* 
pfep;u\»l by hi> Kmpt ror w hich outline

■ --------------------- ' r T

WANTED -Tw«> 
ulutus-Utfld

waitresses. . Apply Do-

W'ANTED—A ward maid. Apply to Matron, 
Jubilee Hmyltal.

WANTKD-TKAt'MKKS. 
AUvertlwreieets under this head a

v. a w««rd each insertion.
WANTKD-A

Applies tious 
1'.*<». John N.

•OAHU AND UOUMt.
AdvertIseiu«-it!* under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.

GORDON HOTEL, J»» Tate* -trci-t. Room 
and b««ar«l f»'*r a llia!t»-«l nnmtier;, tçrm* 
m«»derate nnd i set naive, l. t «nd <rvid 
baths, telephone, rending r«»vui, plauo, etc.

REST JAVANESE FORUKLAiN and fancy 
g- ««I* at Kawal Bros. Co . 86 Douglas St.

BOARDS OF TRADE, Tourist AseoHatTBns. 
etc., should consult us when preparing 
guide buoka. Milvertlslrig literature, and 
all kinds of Illustrated folders. We group 
photiw artistically and guarantee beat 
results. B. C. Photo-Engraving Co., 26 
Broad street. Victoria.

-lies from city, a handsome house, 
buMdlng*. and 6Qf> Acre*, .«f which a 
large part ts good bottom tsnd. about 125 
cultivated.

FOR SALE—10 acres good land, on Victoria 
Arm; price $1.500.

SALK—Dairy Tarm at S#men«>s. fully 
-ked. building*, etc.: pries lA.flOC

FOR 1|ALB—Wat^r.front lot# In Esquimalt; 
price f300, on terms of $10 per month.

HOUSES Olt COTTAGES BUILT on 
monthly xfe y ment plan, under best archi
tects and\by competent builders.

FOR SALE-VCor. tot, Dallas road; price
-------- -----------V----------------------------------------
FOjl SALE—lAacre, fruit farm, building» 

and stock, «>nl» > alls from dty. a going 
concern : price *8.150. ■

A ver^ cheap home. 150 acres, partly. «Rear
ed. 46 fruit tree*, house, stable, 8'good 
chicken houses «all In shapci. 2 wells, 
near a lake, in a flue hunting district, 18 
mite» from Vtctorts. ------ —

FOR SALE—Farm. 100 acres, Saanich. 16 
acres cultivated. 15 scree pasture, house, 
barn#, etc.: price *2.0U0. "

FOR SALE-2 lots 
Bay; price *200.

on water front.

TO LET—7-r«w»m house, on tram line, rent 
only *»; 6-room cottage, pretty ground», 
dose to Government Buildings, Jeme»
Bay. . -x

A thoroughly well built house, contains 3 
reception rooms And five bedroom*, kit
chen. pantry, etr.. water laid on to b«>u*e, 
stable, poultry h«>u**-s. etc., t«*nnU law n, 
flower garden, every kind of fruit, 
avers grass land, splendid spring and wind 
engine, all In r*p|ra! order, chun-h and 
post oftbe within ea^- walk, aud nb*«ut 
three miles from Victoria.

TO LET—5-room dwelling. South Turner 
street. James Bar.

SWINERTON & ODD Y
1US UOVKKXMKXT HI'IIHKT.

P. R. BROWN GO., Id.
SO BROAD STREET.

CALL FOR A LIST Of OUR ONE 
HUNDRED AND FIFTY 
DWELLINGS TOR BALE

1 OR KALB—Old iXqetinait road, S-rumutd 
«■Mttege. bath and psatrjf. sew.-r and elec- 
trie light, an if *1.300; i^a.y u»ms (57V e.>

ANSWERING .advertisement» under 
heading please say that yob saw late 

a»n«»un«emt-nt In the Tiroes.

GOFPEK A.\u sl'ltll.

, VICTORIA CO FF RM AND SIM.CF. MILLS 
—Ofllci* and mills. 148 Government street. 
A J .M.-Ref, proprl«-ter.

PLIMHKRÜ AND G A H,„ k'ITTlC K*.

* nnmle-r
Uhorised 

.They iTrv-.in uinny ;

^nrk' '^ugl' *’ . ....tu“ 1,1 th,‘ 1 :uU‘l ‘stau< ' if. Wife, smyoamled by a large tuwlfr

arrival here this rfteruo«in Huphaticaiiy . cp.^li <;ttr h.it.-ry have «»wr tnolitional
tlettieil having utisl that the Japan. s.- |a«- : .«h wii !« Igreat' ’■«•public l». «n
aan'M** wm- ÙUoh-mbl». H- .!«. !««'>-’.«'«"•. «mli,!. Ami Mt'l .k«««H

. . . , i;,.,.! . like to *ov. owe; *n«l to prore. to your
«lenpil |H»*itively that to t < Q people who live !•** in the pn*t than in
that the conference w««ul«l break up in a h,,, fqtnre, that V i* the fervent wish

hilnutc# frnin 
family, ' K«n Time* Of!!.

. i>ue....
i
per M. Witte, proviiled tin- utiiw *ul»r 
n6tfe«l by Ja|»an in. hi* opinion apiNtar 
r«a*tinable.

To nu Associa fui Pre*s com-*p«m«l
j. of -tit*. Kinaiut t he t*-*pb* of U«e*i# f vtiT. w h«T T|e«vmfpflTTtc*t tltiD from t‘her

■ --------- *• '-’-J iM.ncit. ft. Witt, Mid:
“.\lin««*t everywhere in1m'-ahip wtihrti liar#- hitherto *ubai*ted 

t-w. : u the tw«i natii.n*
It i* in Vîptiè of rtj.nr atnccrc dcrire 

that Hi* Majesty thi- <*xar. waving .all 
.Other con «niera tioow. hn < onhcsitatingly 

( kci'epftil the ronlial invitation of y onr

nrrivi.l at her pi«-r Si. Witte han«b-4 t«« 
l*rof. D«inart«tis the follow ingrat, 
nient, which BroTr“,Tnwiart* tm naU 
aJoml: “For the friendly gm-tIpg of tie 
A, nw-ri can hew* pa pern upon my firM visit 
to the ho*ptiable shore* "f the l nited
fttati* l offer uiy. heartfelt thank*. Thi* citizen a ml g«-nial 1 n«b-r. and if
kiml attention umchcewie filj the jniy mission *h«»nl«l prove in all other re-
l«nifo'ii»liy because I realise the v3*t- j^|M«\ts barren a is 1 the cn«l avor' U» fiml.a 

-nee* of power yiHdwi by- tire pre*,» -of r C7,mifi«.h Iur*i* f« r p«-a^* hegotiali«»n* 
the United Stat.-s. and admire the keen J Fh«.ul<X fail for tin- time bring, the signal 
intelligence with which it b* uniformly pr,w>f <>f friendship given by H;* Majesty 
directed- 1 am glad to add.tjiat 1 Uhe-C-sar--and- the -Rnseiab nation won til
nppr i-iato the ethical worth of th«- aTm* r>ffG: .’.m-t ,/u? a* "*;i m. rcrabh- «-twit ^ .,
for the attainment of which that pv«er .fraught. I tru«t. with far reaching, ben#1- *-ICiiwwiaii» « mn 

Jhum "fti-n and **> *urr*es*fully employed. ! ficerit resulM to the two people* of the ! , .i.l. ,
Os»-of tlie BouLust of alius is the r-W«—« and-the Kn*t.“ -4^ — ■ ■-«-• .-f- tr- xx-:, /* ...
eFlablisbment of i»«-n«-e and frien«l*hip 1 According to the Rn*«iun pl»*nip«e 
ntnotig nations, and it i* to tin- priii*_«?- | tentiary. .those u ho «!g qot. know Rn«*irt
worthy effort*- <«f tlie.people of th«v Irnit- 
ed State* in thla direction that iny vbtk 
t.» tin- n« w xv • -r 1 i- attriboabic,. for it 
is in compliance with the American pn-f»- 
ple** «îeMfê fr.t'-f.; ;U/i.—nf—wh iclr I*r«i«i- 
dent Roosevelt was the .. authorized ex
ponent. that Hi* Mnj***Py tin» I’rnr ha* 
s»»p»weeeil me to-eonwHi 1 ther aini m—• ty 
tain the conditions which rTITF gallant 
odveraarle* <l#em f»<-«-e*fiary and ade- 
i|nat«* as a ba*i* for |N*aee condition*. I 
tie«d haMly point out that it i* my ardent

Fun-pc. a*
11 a* in America'.' not only Russia 

hut hrT force*, her n*«‘urces anil her 
jM.wer of n^istiHK é * are nut known, 
imt the people an- even mistaken 
about thy- true' n-enlt* bf Hie. war. Tin- 
Russia toi have* had reverses. Tint, this 
«be * not signify that they ’"have lost the 
power which was kLuwn to the Musco- 
vi«-* empire before the war; k does iw»c‘ 
mean that Russia has !>**•»we a negllgl- 
hh-qraHitity, nor that the Japanese hâve 
n< «I by tfie'r.s-sult *«f tin- recent vic
tories such a Mipretiuicy as to make the 

pire vous.id r them' a truly

M7TX*: e
t;<HMhnQualitLes of the Japanese 

military, naval und admiui*trative org.-tni- 
zntiodk, and; dor» iir»t believe any other 
Kurt'pt-an nation, wonbl have bceu-able

FUK.MSilED BOOMS—Fit-«t-clA#s table, 
well tecoasmeO'led; fine brick 5vu»e and 
grounds; plan<« and « roqueti Jowa, Tele
phone A37V.--2Z7 Johnevti, corner Van« «>u-

A,. A W WILSON. PlumtH-r# sad ftti# >*it- 
; ter*. Bell Hangers and Tinsmiths; Desl- 

-f hrmr.-WT j -rnr tn The- tifnrt—ttercrtpthms ttf Hear tog 
null* private :rud t*i*«k;ng Stove*, ltenges. etc.; shlp- 
e. ping enpplied at lew«w< rate*. Br..a«l

-• N ::[< ■' T -pk.-n.- l-’«;

GOOD LAND SUITABLE FOR FRUIT.
Chats to Victoria, Just outside city limits. I
11 1-5 A «-res............................... «î.. ..U.6UU I

f"*.................................................. U*u ! 1-08 ULSAqim mtm. Ï i'.t, and dr<^
a™9 ................................................ I,--**» roomed Iwagitiow, interior hautlstmelj

fiulehed, stable. 50 fruit trees In bearing 
cheap. «570 e.| 

8 4 10 Acre» 
7 8-10 Acre#

U50 
.... 1,500

Several 8 1-3 acre pieces. 6 miles out, all 
f™ri tend: Jast the thing for fruit, aud 
nie» location.

Some. CHON K ACRE BLOCKS for sale; 
all good cultivated land.

FOR SALE—liardsone new buugalo»-, 
tulfclng 6 ■ ri-em*. bath and pautry," etc^ 
mo«lmi, ««tie arre of land, on car Hue; 
«►ntr S3.15o. «»o iu.>

CHOICE LOT AND A HALF-On St. 
*1 5uo* etrw1, *1Er ** ft xl'M ft- 10 hi.;

tOR SALE—Six miles out of city. 12 acres 
five acres under appb-s and. prunes, 12- 
room«-d house, cost *8,u00, plenty ot go«Ml 
water, a g«od income at ouve, exvelh-us 
il*hlng; price and terms ou application, 
i3l**) g.) >'

WANTED KIKELLllVBfllfS.'
Advertlactm nt* under this head a cent 

1 •
WANTED—t poet- I«f.-d -#•:««bd«»wn r.«Tlie 

*n«l «-ii*- Oxford Wiaie pn« *- sad pari lew 
lars to A. C. Airkcn, sovrelaiy V"aiiC«»uv«*r 

xkmastera' A»*«« si ion. Duseaua.

CALL ON MHSSBS. LLOYI) A CO., aweep- 
era to II. M. Naval D.pnrtroent. I'lrase 
leave orders at U«jw«< A Wrlggfeswortb'a. 
I*p to Date Fuh Market. Ilf* Dougtaa St.

88 ACRB8 Id^s fiktriri, 15 acres cleared, 
OT a<ro# slashed an«l bq^Dt. g«iv«l evil, all 
fen«>*«L. 2 barns, chicken 4i«uut«-s, cattle 
sheds, .7 roomed dwelling. 4«* large friait 
tr««*. Includingffi h«>r*e#x 25 ln-ad cattle, 
Inqiiemeut# and «Top.

Island-Fl<"
WANTF.D

A LARGE LIST of acreage ciosv to city.

COflswffffBoes which hnvo bt-on MippossvI. 
partly ’by those prejudiced «gainst II lis
ais af>1 partly- by thcw«- igtu.rHqt of Rus
sian inti mnl affairs. What is going on 
in. tin* Muscovite empire, he *ai«l. can, 
not have any infim-nc*- on hef f«ire*gn

able t'omljtjviis. while the RnsiiNiti* lia«l 
i«» -In- M-nt. ll.iwai verst# from their lu-.-ul- 
«marter* by a railmml entirely tipanlfl- 
fivtit to their need*. "Tlu- J a piyrest* hav«*

1m 1*1 «<■>!; in f.i< ' fl«« > WO»ld lu«\ «■ tO id

Saint for Chamberlain'» Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea 

Remedy.
Don't put yoNrwlf in thi, mon'» pUce, 

hot kfep a Isottle of this r«-m<:dy in your 
home. There ir, nothing so good for 
Colic. Cb«dt*m Morbus, Dysentery ami 
r»airho*-a. It U*equally valuable for 
Suiwmer IVmiibnnt and Ghob-ra Tnfan- 
lura awl hag saveif the. live* of more 
rhildrwu than *ny other medicine in use.

S^riism triiicri with waiter ansi sweet- 
«K-ed it is pleasant to take.

Yow, or some one of your family, are

policy, and even !«•** on the continuation ' vall4.v fonr „„ .„,„« I, ns they have
°r.4.r*iriol> 0^t,ft*r<>f‘ , don»- in tlu- jast y war a|d a half in Uus*

Ihe ur-.Mt ^Timjnnty of Mbs UimUn , sja .|,rn|„ r7in whi.-h raL nb.ne th.-y 
pooph*. *nvl M U itt«*. «!«»-m»t attach j might consider them solve* in a positlrfn 

J*r Fast the , <lf imposing tin* c« soli fions «»f jieace. . But 
giv«m.to m |>lw»y an- very far from this, nffiT th« 

. . . , ls consnlbr- m„ri. tfu y advance north t In- morv Jlie
el a very «listant colonial war. but Ihf , 'lk...A|
whole Rn>*inn people would rt*- 1 
single n-n-i the «Jay in which*tiny *h«ntld~

SALE—Fouri;h street, Stlj"lBlnr the 
fam«ju» Calmer orchard, 12 acre», five 
acres ondt-y cuitivati.»B, small «1 welling, 
barn, bvilse for Ulilu^üiaa. etr.. 2 «•««*», t 
boraie and batBees, >usj.it-un-ut»; cheap as 
a g«'ing c«-u. ern. «.'«>70 g.)

FOR SALE—Six miles fr«»m city. lSTtcves, 
of wn.ch 12 acres are under cultivation, 
small c-.ttHgf. burn, good supply uf water,
•M fruit trees in beuriny 
(3l>70 h.|

FOR SA I.H—Yale* street, half lot, cottage 
cStep18*1*’ |W0, "kfcl” ls cb-»v in auq

FOR SA LE—Centre wf city, T-rvomed dwell
ing. In good order, mmlyrn ; price *2.100, 

terms. Interest at 4 per cent. «420.)
FOR SALB^Feur-rovmed cottage uud full 
Jot, *8Ut>. (400.)

t-olt SALE—Chatham street, betw«-ei> 
Blanchard und Cook streets, full lot and 
«mall «-«stage, $Lo5u. iiPu.)

FOR sai.K Lot, corhsr le-uglas and Chat- 
ham streets. (2IJM-k

^mfiSALE—Lot, Superior styeet, *Sut>.

— - MAC HINÉ» â o.
L. HA FER, General Machinist, 

Government street. Te! i«3U.
NU. 156

*’«' tin- conflict in the 
imjxirt ance w M« h ie 
Europe - ami Amer ten.

fhInk that'-.-it Is'no gjore. fhn qtrrwtion of 
-a colonial war which is nht danger«»us 
•but of a conflict-thn-tifcixing the security 
of the country.”

M. Witte indicated, notwithstanding 
these views” that he does not mean to 
»») dial !«■• \« ii;-tint make every possible 
effort toward* n conclusion of peace. nd«J-‘ 
ing that «be is favorable to pence ns a 
Russian, ami a14 a man having always 
worked to prevent war. nn<! uml«*rata!ul- 
tnr that nr prswsnf m-a rTV the « rftm* 
world'deetpaa-dhè end of the conflict. 
fT'owtkrer. he feel* that to reach this en»l

sure to need this remedy *«*mer or hi ter l It is ne«^**sary that the Japanese sfiouM 
•ud when that time come* you will need ibe anima Led by the sajua feeliug; that 
It badly; you will se-«d it qniekly. Wh» j they should he convinced that for "Rus
set buy R now and be prepared for am* §44» peace is desirable, but it is not at 
4M eewryr.cy? Price. 36 cutis, all indispensable, and that conacqnently

respective conditions of the Rii**ians ami 
tli«- .In pa in will In- reversed.”

A NEW MINISTRY^

Coalition. Government For Swe«l«-n Has 
Beer, fiïfnri."

St«H-kholt,i, A tig. 2Î—A coalition min
istry will be formed today, the minister 
< Y *t»ti«- being ritritMinn DipHleln-ig. mimI 
the jslnister .of foreign affair* Count A. 
1” W;:ch?',1>.'i«T«T, " . .

HRORTHAND 8CHÔOL-15 Broad street. 
■Spevtal attention given to bm.kkeeplng. 
Th«»rvugh Instruction " tn bookkeeping, 
Hhortbsnd, typewriting. E. A. Ms -mlllen, 
prfuclpeL

LEARN TELEGRAPHY »»«1 It. It. Arcuunt- 
ittg; *50 to *300 a mouth salary nwur«-«l 
*-ur graduât*-* under b««nd. Our six 
school* the largewt lrt America aud en- 

' ilorw-d l.y all rallrouil#. Write for «-uta- 
togne. Mono- Sclnwil uf Tvl< grophy, Uin- 
«MmtHtt, Ou Ititflbibi. N. Y , Atlanta, t»a., 
I.a Crosee. Wl#.. Texarkana, Tex.. San 
Frai)«-ls<-o. Cal.

ALSO SECTION 16, ESQUIMALT DIS
TRICT—Cheap. 4. I

For partlcnlsrs SftblyNto 
J. STUART YATES.

22 BASTION STREET. VICTORIA. BO.

Bl ILDBR à QKkKR.IL CONTRACTOR.

FOR SALE—Lot, Store street; tkie site for 
small factory; *MJQ^,(2l7«i.)

FOR SALE—8-rooai«-d dwetljng. near Dalla» 
<4408 ),1,0U0, im P*rt,calarlJ «-asy term».

XC

FOU SALE—5 acres, fenced and under bay,
3 miles from city; only *,!,«-

FOR SALE—iKfUglae- Gardens; the - *mlr
choice lot# ou the market. Price an* 
terms on application.

Fort street, near Cook street, 
double fr«>nt lot, 60x120 feet, tine reei- 
ti«^|1^ **te' *,rlve *u^ on applies-

DICKSON A HOWES. 131 to 135 Johnson 
street, Grimm's Block, Victoria, manu- 
facturera of show c.i*ci« a ml store fixture# 
In hard and s«ift wood: d«-signs and esti
mates furnished.

FOR 8ALE—F«»ur miles from town. 20 
f*™9* of which 12 acres are cultivated, 
balauee light timber, principally- («ak, 
orchard of 140 fruit trees In bearing, five- * 
roomed cottage, brick dairy, large barn, 

-three wells of excellent water, gobtl roads; 
price and term# oh application.

FOR SALE—Lot, 60x120. and 
hanse. McClure stn-et; *1.600.

sidewalk*, laid. etc. John Bell, 
-dera at Ntnrones * Itruonf.

FERME. B. (’.-Hotel Waldorf. Splendid 
a< < umtiMMlatlon for tourist# and «-ommer- 
rtal men.

IUSVBYOSI.

■
furnished. N«>' charge for pJani «if >malj 
h<»us«#, bungalow* or cot Cage». Eleven 
years architectural experlem .-. 11 Spring 
field Ave., Victoria West; Tel.- 444,

' JOHN HAGGARTY—Contractor, 47 DIs- 
«-overy street. AilJtinda «*f teaming done 
and estimates given. When you waut the 
scavenger fo eri) 'phone tm. ÎS4.

CHAH. A. M'GREGOR, !» Tales street. 
Jobbing trade « specialty. Twirnty years'

-J^prtience;ieeOr6eTNijTROTh^Jb^^^^
■ ' ~ifeCAVBNGERS.

R. H. NUNN, Conetanee avenue. Beegmoat. 
L teaming and scar eager. Orders
r Ukcm by 'phone, No. M481.

kOR SAL-E—Water lot and dwelling, near 
the new C. P. R. wharf, Jamcr Bay ; price 
and term* on applfcatlon. * P

y»«il«»îA^~'Fort, •tr<Tt' °*ar Linden
.ssrsJtesBa d.'r!“if‘«!'

FOB SALt^-Eiqulnnlt rc.«<l, wlib fronUse 
**• *“d >WW<

Mt»aLTL,^^;ire -wri«-
JC*T I8BCED—Rerlwl lift of firm, for

«rrU»’for *»?"* ^ eorlooo; «11 of 
r. R BROWN CO.. LTD

*0 Bleed El., Tleuele.

» \



Perfect
npHOROUGHLY filtered soft river water, the 

*■ best Barley-Malt, imported Bohemian 
Hops and Special Culture Yeast, are the ingredi
ents of

Dud land gale»Winnipeg,
Canadian North went I,

KinR Beers'

By lagering (ageing) not less than 4 months, every 
trace of the injurious, unfermented constituents, found 
in immature beçr, is removed.

hu Ik'»,!. I
A, Price, general 

I n wrrolon la |/|« 11-

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass’n
St. Louis, U. S, A,

Orders Promptly Filled by

R. P. Rlthet & Co., Ltd., Distributors, VIctoria, B. C,Cork*4 sf Jut Cmfifmé

ACCUSED OP «RAND LARt'K.NY.
this figure doe* not include the regular 
eepfoymi of the efty.'thaf ItQhe firemen, 
policemen and city staffs.

Splendid Outlook,
Biliiiiiirtnn, N. W. T., Auge 2.-rC. E, 

McPherson. C*. P. R. pa*«-nger traffic 
manager. b here to-day. after a tour

It 1* N* be found within
190 feei at the must.

Killed by Electricity.
Lethbridge. Ang. 2.—J. C.K-kburn^n* 

killed by coming in contact with an 
electric wire last night during a fierce 
• torm, ....

CONSIGNMENT OF THE FAVORITE

ftl the W<«.r.

CALEDONIAN
JUST

B. P. RITHET & CO., LTD,

TENTS TENTS
•AIL LOFT AND TENT FACTORY, 126 GOVERNMENT STREET, UP STAIR* 
- With oar new and up-to-date electric machinée we es» man a fee tare Bail», Teat» 

Bags, Covers, etc., CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST. We have a eery large •• 
•orrmeat of Drill and Deck Test» t# eSooee from. Sa» oar Waterproof Teats The 
largest and beet equipped Rail Loft and Teat Factory 1» the city. We rear Teota OUR BIG CLOTHING SALEAbeaper then ever.

PHONE 7U6.E8TABL18HED M YEARS.

F. JEUNE & BRO. Practical Sail and Tent Makers 
»«• and Contractor!.

If you want to get your share of the Bargains I am now offering in the Men's and Boys’ 
Clothing you will have to buy not later than Saturday Night, It’s «a rare" chance we're offer
ing you to get braid new, up-to-date Clothing, in many cases at less than halt price. Here 
are a few of the Bargains, but come in and look around, you’ll find plenty more in the store.

THE SBMi CENTENNIALHALL’S
COMPOUND 8ÏBDP OF

HYPOPHOSPHITES
Celebration «4 of the St.

Uary’â Ship Canal.

Sanit Stf. Marie, Mich.. Ang. 2.— 
With the city mwilnl with thousand* of 
visiturw nod with hundred* of yard* of 
hunting flying in the breez,. from all the 
building* on l*»th the American ami 
Canadian aide.* of the St 3Üary\ river, 
a -milute at nutiriw from the government 
ship* in the harbor opened the two day*’

THE BE8T
Blood aad nerve builder. Drive* a a 
fired eprlng feeling.

#IOO A BOTTLE Boys’ Long TrousersHALL & G Black Cutaway Coats12* suit* in thi* lot; y«nir irnlimifei! 
hoit v of any suit in the store; all uiy

Ma«le ot extra quality dark all-wool 
tw«*d# in si*»*# 27. 28, 29, 30.

DISPENSING CHEMIST 
Olareac* Block, Cor. bougiae aad celebration of the netiil-beatennial oi the

and Vestsbeet rjttnbty suit* «une of them the.pining of the St; Mary*# shtp nrmrl. Regular prices $1.25, $1.50 and
$1.75. Choice for 90 cent*.httmmotwhich cuuoècU I-ake Suprrtnr wit'h tirer 

lower ink*.*. —
Vive-l’fwidtBt Charles W. Fair

banks. Governor Fred Marner, of Michi
gan. and ill* staff, I'biteil Htatva Senator 
J. C. Burrow*, of Michigan, Omgre**- 
ttktn T. Burton, of Ohio- Wui. Living- 
•tone^pyewtdent of the Lake Carrier*’ 
Afuociatimi; Charlie* L. Ilarvey. of To
ronto, who .ceOstructeil the original 
lock*. and Mi** Betty IN**, daughter of 
Cen. O. M. Foe, wlio constructed (he 
I‘w bwk, are among the distinguished 
pie*ent a! the celebration.

Hon. Rodoiph Lemieux,- solicitor-gen
eral of Canada and a party of (Canadian 
official* also assisted in the wmaoniia 

1 ■. w a - âk voft d fb na val and 
military parudeJ, Indian sport* ami ex
hibition* -and reception by Governor 
Warner to the other distinguiidied 
gnewle. followed by nragnifii-eot illtnuin- 
ation* addJBrcwork*.

To-morrow the commemoration exer-

WEATSER BULLETIN. itneet suit* you ever *aw. «H
of tlNNR In this waaon'a beet styles; 
handsomely lined with beet satin. 
Ml*# with wonted serge, made a* 
weH ;i- tin ' priced tailor» in

J>ally Report Famished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department. Three PieceThese mat* ami vent* are made of 

vxfrn g«*«d «j unlit y w o rated; fur dw*»a -

KqicKer SuitsVictoria, Aug. 3 —5 i. jn.—The weather 1» 
becoming uiisHffi-tl Ibe Coast and show
ers arc likely tu..b«c<HiH--general we»t of Ipe 
•Cascade*. Light rain has fallen on the 
Washington coast, and local .thunderstorms 
have occurred on the Low«t Mainland. Fair 
wegther continues in the Territories aci 
Manitoba.

Forecasts.
for 36 hours ending 5 p. in. Friday.

WActuria and vicinity—Southerly winds, 
AtujeUled lad ciJQh with showers^____r.__

Lower Mainland—Unsettled and cool, with

Reporta.
Victoria—Barometer, 28.95;- temperature, 

5»; minimum. 58*, wind, 10 miles 8. W.; 
weather, fair.

New Westminster—Barometer, 29.84; tem-

ucctuiioaa they are absolutely a*•<*>*•tin* igtnf can make them:
sary: sisw only in 37, 38. 39 and 
4<1; regular .prie*»* $12. $13 and $15 
the coat and rest; choit* for $8.75.

\IIaV«‘ divided all these suit* into 
two lots, all light colored suits aud

28 >uit* were $12.00 
.$13.00 
$14.00 
$15.00 
$18.00 
$18.<M)

Choice any soit in the lot for $8.7$

29 suit* were
18 suite were

mit* were

Men’s Suits 18 aiiit* wen-

IVjackinaw Coats In thi* lot are 7 *uit* worth $3.50, 
: w**th $4.i*i. 7 suits worth
M wprfh $5>iV sise* 28,
.U. 31. 32; « hyiee, any auit in the
lot for $2.25

I must close oat at least half of
my preent wOwk of men's suit* be
fore Fall good* arrive. The prk* is 
not half of what they an- worth, and 
is fully 20 j»er cent, biwi than what 
I paid for the cheapest suit l- am- 
offering you. Knr convenience in

Men’s heavy black mackinaw wool 
cunts, ncpmn* tut front wrtb bedt; 
large storm collar*; choice for $2.50.

lien’s Trousers
A'man can always n*e an extra 

pair of trouser*, and when lu- gets 
them ut tbe*e ;pri« « 8.it’s like finding
money:":. ‘f. Y ***»■

Heavy black mackinaw imuts to three-piece knivker suif inBvery
eiw* will hr -held; the store1 ou laide» of lot t. Mo*t of 

the*e suit* are marked to eell at 
$5.(*> to $7.00. None of them are 
lv*s than 941$; nearly alt of them 
are the fa mow - Lioo Make with

jnm(« Mini kmsis in knukem.__
-,-Cboiee: Any sail" in the h>t, for 

wise*. Z_# _ ”

pvfiTure. 09; niTnlmum, 00; WTHd, match, large *isc* only; rvgular price 
$3.50; choice for $1.00

8MNAi-m into three lot*.Jv.i Weather, cloudy.'
Ksml<H>i«s—Barometer. 29 76; temperature, 

V>2; minimum.» 02; wind, calm; vt eat her.
.clear.

Barkervllle—Banuneter, 29.90;

A BILIOI S BSADÀCBV 
is .fine of the meanest things in the 
world. To prevent bilimwiie** use I>r. 
Hamilton’s Fill*, which keep the system 
i iciin nrrd fnfre, reguliitc rlu* hnwri*. give 
tone to kidney* and Hvcr. You’ll never 

a In-ml*che, you'll never haw a 
^our sromneh. huf you will ha ve vigoroua 
brac ing liea!>h by taking I>t. Ilamilton'ii 
Fills. Yulir iirfiggi*t. sell*. I>r. llnmil- 
t<m's Fill*, 25v. imt box or five l*>xes for 
on>- dollar. . ' . •

Two Piece Suits atAll $1.25. $1.50 and $1.75 tmas*»tv, 
tholc-v for Al c'eut*.

All $2.50 and trauaer*, choice
Ix.t 1; AH add afid Vffht coloredtempera-

44: minimum. 40; wind, ealm;»weath- Youths’Long Trouser H « rl ameggmisa-g» Dei aaaqiaicuious rricessujts that have been -«low seller*:-A
for $1.90.few of thein are slightly s«»ileU on 

the collar.. Th«- «lunlity i* tir*r cln**, 
and ht the iifU*.- ridiculously cheapC
4 suif# were ......................... ,... $5.5tr
3 suit* were............................. .$0.50

êr, fair. .
Skti'Fhifaleco—Barometer, :io.oN; tem- 

wind, 8 ml>i AH $3.50. $4.(K) $4210 and $5.00 1 ctmsidcr three prie#» the lowestluliiliifum,I for- $2.5(4.trumuTs. cboio•Ivudy, fog.Weather, c Boys’ UnlcKer Pantsever made on high < las* snits^of this 
«inn lit y pud maki». They an* up-lo- 
dnte in rtyle. nearly all Of thcni'ifa 
in good chirk twisd pattern* and 
serges; must sell them out for Vve 
decided not to slock any boy a* eui.s 
in smaller sizes thou 20.

2 suit* were $2.00, 9 suite Vere 
$2.50, ^5 suit* were $3.00, 5 Hints 
were $3.50, S etitT* weri‘ $3J5, 2 
suits were $4.25, 3 suit*- were $4.50, 
5 suite were $5.25, 3 suits were $0.25.

six-i *r. i üf'SïoNÎmL

Extra Long Trousers Mothers of boys who have been 
buying knickers here lately ik> uoL 
neiil to Ik* told a lout the kiq-l of 
huit ki'tw 1 stdl, but sotBa'.of you may 
have ht en buying eit*‘where, and to^ 
yon I want to say that' ail my knfrk* 
era are of tho fawu* Lioo 
Brand Make with double w'Rts, 

double klwv». t-louble seaqm and 
hold-fast buttons.,, I have been 
M»Uiug these knickers at an actual 
ad ranee of It) per cent, on coef, but

suit* were. .... .... ........... $s.uo
suit was ,. ............... . .... . .SOdW)
suits were . . . t . . .............$13.00
suit was ........................ .... .. .$15.00
Choice of any suit in the lot, $3.50

All cxhl and light colored suit» at 
a > give-awây priee. Four' were 
$0.25, 'ft w>»r.e $0.«w, 5 were $41.75, 
5 wi re $7i75, 2 were $8.50. t was 
$0.00, 1 was $10.(10, I wa* $15.

Cbokwt...Ae»y suit ft*r $4.25.

AH other long tr«ai*er suit» at 
25 per vein, discount. -

They Secede.at the (^hiferenoe on Question 
of Ketabiiehlng a Colony. MUST HAVK OUDEK. For big men, in leg sixes, 34, 35 

.and 30. nlmut 50 pair* In this lot; 
regular prices. $1.50, $4.00 and $4.50, 
choice for $2.50.

Will Reel on»Governor at Sun Juan. Suv* He.
Peace lu the City.

53 suif* in this lot, all splendid 
dark nat terns, inostl)* hand*c»me 
mixed tatssls and serges—well’made, 
good fitting an«l every one., a new 
pattern.
17 sulfa were................................. $8.00
8 suit* were.
25 suit* w-ere 
3 suits were.

Choice: Any auit in the |o< for 
$5.00. ------ --

Summer Coats
$8.ikl>_ suit* for. Most of them are in slies 2:4,About 25 fine quality lustre and al

ii... !.. * grey and 
2.50;

mit* in aire 20. 27..$6.75 
. $7.60 
.$9.00 T 

$11.25

$14.00 suit,* f«r.. 

$10.1 *) suits for. 

*12,Ou «nit* for. 
£16.00. suit* _fe»r.

•holes, any stiit in the» lot28. 2». 30; 
for $1.50.

All my regular two-piece *nit> ,n 
sixes 26 to- 32, to fit any age bn,. ; 
regular urivea._fraiu $3.5«.> îo $6.2m.

gidiir prices^.$1.75 to $1
choice for $1.25."

15 black siifeen coat*, giswl quality:
each; choice for

$9.00
$10.00

•gulur price $1
L'hoteb for

55 JOHNSON STREE

omciRât

,VICTORIA v.MLr TIMES. TilVR9i>AY. Auvtsl mon.

HE INCREASE 'Fraîrir.' now manager at 0*1-
i.iary, i* Id* aorcesior.

Against X. w ILuies. - 
[ Tonmto, Aug 2.—At a 'me«'!ing of 
| representative* of councils of tin* Iloyal 
I Arcanum in Ontario yesterday^ «trungly

The Truth Plainly
and Briefly Told

! AN ACTIVE MONTH
IN THE NORTHWEST

J. E. Price, Gtotrsl Superintendent of 
Intercoloniil. is Dead—General 

-, News of Dominion. •

Wuitlwt r^Mil«tArtiw wo»r«. p#»»«#»«t' nffîrifTst-
the .oloplion of the lit *" rates effective 
(Lctplier l*t. ticlegnte* ct»ii.*idering that 
the increases %yerv excessive, the fiiMin 
tial position of (he order not calling for 
ruch drastic nicasùrts. 1 Mt-gatc* en - 
d<-rsetl the plan of the MaswiHi.usetts 
Tratid rnnncii ;r^f hwymg aniiph»m«intai 

I af.M»ssmcnts up<>n mviiib« r* to .meet pre*y 
cut deman.i*, giving time to submit to 
»utx>rriinnte council# 3 proifositlon for a- 
geucral advance. A resolution was nko 
passed asking the executive of the grand 
<-'iin« il of rhitario to endorse the action

-tf£-44lbolnliAj^ah^ t<»uneil*r' 
>enll\of II. J.

Berne. Hwltxerland. Aug. 2.—The E>nl#t 
Irottgre*# f---6«y enthusiastically n-<«-ive<l 
Mnx Nordnu'e elixiJieot felicitations of) 
8wltxerlnnd np«Ui the eelebrsti<in of the *n- j 
irtver-ary «>f ihr foundation of the con- j 
ferler* I loti. Several Ipdinah delegaW re | 
t|uy#ted slid obtain'd the <-on»ent <>f the 
coigr»## tv present srgnmeni* favoring" Jew
ish co|«ml*Mt>^h ••Htelde Pnlextltie.

The s<«x!iu»t •ectloa definitely weeded, 
frein f><‘ ôrthiidox sectbm. tbetr obi«‘t b« : 
lngyd»» hml euinible territory «part fn-m 
Palestine for thr< foundarton of n fotopy.

statute*, wa* brought to a chiee this after
noon with the eleetbm of the • expeutlve 

V«mmttt6*> on which Hr. Henry- Frldenwald. 
I>#l*s Ffelsfistéii. Tyro Sulxherger. Zolot- 
koff Hor<fvKi'h. Iter.. Mange* and l>r. Harry. 
rCprwent the United State». I»r. -Pmtn- 

. m^n*on, <m trehalf. of the Amcrlean dele
gate». amid » weens of entho»l.i*m. pre- 

>cnte<t to the eongrewi thr Ttnrrtsr national 
banner from ihe St. Ivoit* etpowltlrm.

Servi»’# government 1» about building 750 
mile» of railway Une»; elan sewerage wwjtth 
waterworks, quay#, and. atonge hoti»^, In 
the city of Belgrade. v-X

San Jtuin, P. K.. Aug. 2.— Rbd* have^'o«^' 
> urred here ye*terday evening and thi* fore- 
iiiK»n. At nl«n the *ttnation wa# qnfet anil 
the police. It I* believed, will l»e able to 
« .,[*» w ith it. l < arblnvere are on top of 
r«e>fa commanding the atrvdt#' In the dis
rupted district*. U»i, Crane, «-ommaading 
the-force#, to-«iay In ntL_yr«ler defined the 
fiosltton of th?. army, and^ottb-rr* and‘ m»-e 
Rave been ordered to remain in barracks 
ri»a<ly fur any emergency.

tp-.vernor XVlnthrop In an1 Interview said: 
"I Jim Kolfi* to have order In 8an Juan If 
I hivf^ u* bringv?t"eTj IMWeman fmm every 
town on the Island. If th«‘ -pollee^ebould 
pfove. Lusuflldent, I propose to call on t'ofL 
Crane for soldiers, mji on <!«pt. l»mt!*p, 
eonun*nding the naval stailon. for marine* 
So long n* the striker* behave therf will he 
no IntrtfarcTtre wrttb them, hut the moment 
they attempt any disturbance the poHct» will 
be Instructed to tw» their clul>* frVely, and 
1f that ahçmld be Insufficient, then to shoot 
lato-the rtotoue bodies, and not oyer thelf 
head*. There will be no more b!*$V tiart- 
rldgea."’ i -r ‘

Montreal Man Traced to New York and 
__* Then Arrested.

NwW‘ V»«rk. Aug. S. Fmicrli k W. rilujy, 
22 year» vld, of Montreal, was arreeted to
night by private detectives vu a charge of 
grand- larceny. — ilu—waa taken — 
quarter» and the police of Montres* w,,r^ 
notified. Story wa# a clerk employed by 
thy Dominion Kxprea* Company, and be- 
twJ»-u April 14th and 17rh last. It le .al- 
leged-.r-be-etvl^ 4a «*a#b and $29**> lo
cheque# He left suddenly on July 16th, It 
Is alleged, arriving In New York the next 
day. Story l* eald to have been tracked 
through a woman with whom be had been 
friendly. The police ear be admitted the. 
theft.

DvatlK of II. J. Hall.
... ! Toronto, Aug. \2i—After an illnt»** ex-

«•'""INiny ! e,»r wvX,! y,:n*. H. J. U„ll.
•.vvre almost four time- n< large for Ihe ; jfcj many year* nuXmgcr of the Tor«»ulo* 
pionth of July ! i't ctrvled n* com[Nin»il d »1 -■ r.ighf, ago«l tdxxtt
wiTh tho corrv*ponding month a yenrngo. | *B y«*ar#. 
it. 1t*>4 .a total of 6.8(M) aires was di#- Railway Ofli
poaed»of for the nggn»gat'e sum of $43,- Moncton, Aug. 2.—J.
IMM> while the past-month’* figure* are j s,*lM‘rintendent of the 
2T».8Nt acre#, sold for $151,000. Tlie wiry, <lied lien» tiwlay. 
average ptlci» l*er »< iv in July. 1904. wa* I Kxpi riment in

-rj» W** ! VMW. An*. 2.-W. A. tiiix-b, at
», XI.. < 1*. Jfc l*Vu •h'WttiwSl.jei; Wtlwnw Man., bn, , «V wheat
“XAto ffgg&i»»' »M,gg,in.37 | ,l,v M K-l.r„V,y. Th,

fur an «w#» price {Trr, prmnisme. bot vnlX »«,
pvt- avtAV-ul $.>^.1. yiriigtrtty tn rtdvaiwe of that sown V th*1

Frospcnm* Sign*. | regular wesson. —— *" \
W.nnifM»«, Aug. 2.- For the two month* * Struck G a*. \

of June- »u.l July the pay list* for iTm* l Mmontmi, Aug. 2.—A phenoraetml
P^ridie w«w(i* Tif exty sHioostwt t*» j prW "gmr-wunr ^vfrwcIr^tr Thr TDTrBr
mrcrir quarter of. a million dollar*, nod 1 #>f th.» Kkk Talk.. Oil Company to^hiy.

Ceylon Tea is by far the purest and most delicious the 
world produces.

Sold only in sealed lead packets. 40c, 50c, Ooc. by all grocers. High
est award at St. I.ouis, 1904. Black, mixed or green tea. * ,

KELLY, 1MHBLL1 * CO, WHOLESALE AtlEMTS.

E. G. Prior &
LIMITED, LIABILITY.

—Wholesale and Retail Dealers in—

Bar and Plate Iron & Steel
Mill and Mining Supplies 
_ _ _ _ _ General Hardware,,

victoria, b. c.

yield will b* a r.-corff breaker, aud that 
thf outlook of the West was ncv<«£ more 
hopeful then at proaeut. .
’ . *__— Bank App*H»twett♦.

Portage la Prairie, Aug. 2.—Oeorge 
Mimro. suLnager of ifie Merchants hirnk 
at I*ortag«» l# Prairie, ha* b<»en âppoiut- 

1 • haak*< vxth
tranrhe* fn»fh Winnipeg to Rdnumton.

Ç; Wilmot, fonaeriy of-Braudoa snd

«Lmd-Fnaf- Showing. T~.---- -—1—j
RayRion.l. Alta. Aug. 2.—An exx-el- 1 

I«nt coni pro*i*Ht ix Ixeing oiwnexl near 
here known n* fhe Wad*worth mine. A 1 
ii-nm»! hag Ww run. * fut u»t«. the 
seam,, "which ahowa th rep feet of dean ,

Swallow» from Britain usually winter a# 
far south a* Sierra I.evëe. Theee 1dr<Ufar-x 
rtve In Natal. In November and leave in ! 
March. __ I

Japanese Fancy Goods
Just opened op ledfe Stock of lnteet JAPANESE HOODS.

AH kind* of SilkWare, Embroidered^ Table Cover#, Shawls, Silk 
Handkerchief* nnd Outre Pieces; algo Drawn work. Porcelain, Ivory, 
Setsuma and Cloleohne. |

PRICES MODERATE—
6i DOUGLAS 

STREETJ. M. Nagano & Co.
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oarer new*-
proceedings

Pebliehvd «very day (except Sunday) i intimated Unit the Attorned-General ap- 
». by the p ea rod for the owner* of tiro rvmtf. If
■ tines.Printing & Publishing Co. lt w » tudor ^pd**ibi.'

limited. | ignorance of the vthl**» of the legal prb-
------' ! "*'»■" rn t»rarawwntnsh±!f
Office» ............................. L,„ "?nwnt of the Crown, that Mr. Wilaaa *

j acted with Miu^ular lack ef discretion
............ 20 Broad Street

Bepvrtorltii K lelvPbooes:
Bu&iutwti office ........\J£> fln'* m®*t «-xtruordinary conceptions

| °f his duties as Cbv principal .law officer 
«<w.-|>w»liiw «I «ritiah. OaliuiiliU. - If ■!

ek Thaïes, per annum. XÜÈÏ.U0
the At torocy-Gwie nil's itlce» of what wo 
shall will the proprieties are so dim as

Lopy for vUungt-a of edvvrh#»mente must - they would appear to be frxSTi Tils c«*. 
e handed in #t the office noV. later than ,h v ... ...

$ o Hovk a. ni ; if received later titan that * Hh the North vase,, it is surely
■our *Ü1 be changed the following day. thejjuiy^of the Premier, who 1* also a 
Special Eanttèn, Causdlau wpftwititlr°F the legal profession, to

PURI advise hie
withdrawal from such an anomalous po-

_ .... -- ------------- - .representative, ,
H V Kahle. iltwius II6-U1 Mtm iUUg.:, ! admonish his colleague and to1 «TvIUv, 1 —. _

DAILY TIMKS lt-.un.il,. at Uiv fol- 
duwlng^piacv» lu Victoria:

Joues' cigar Store; Deogia*-Street.
Emery's Cigar «land. 23 Government'St. 
^■liht'o Stathuiexy Store, 7'» Yates ek. 
Victoria News tv,.. LtdvW Yates St. 
Victoria Bwk A stationery CO., til Govt. 
T. X. llibben * Co., tip Government St.
A. Edwards, 51 Yates St._
ll’est & iluuro. Gov't and Truuuce Alley.
Oeorga Me r.-det*. cor. Yates and Gov't.
M. W. Walker, grocer, Esuuimslt fvsil,; 
w. wntvy. nrtnvnft.is st. —
Mrs. Crook. Victoria Went post office.
Pope Stationery Co., lilt Goveruui.ut St.
T. EediLu-. iù^igh-.iVw. V ••
jh T. McDonald, U*k Bay junction.
P. G. Pell, Beaumout P. O.
Mr* ■

. A: Schro. de;-. Mensies - and Michigan Sts, 
Mr*. Talbot, Cook and Pandora Sts 

1 Mis 'MnwhaHi *i—« HoieL^at the Gi

W VTElt.

is considerableWhile there is considéra hip diversity 
of opinion as to whether the city of 
Victoria should stick to Elk I^ike or go 
to <»oMstn^am.-fur a supply of water, and 
while it is yntetM'iUiy-s—ftaiu- Ttie peoptw 
of V ivtoria will uo,| accept any scheme 
Tilt forward for their pmtftwnii.pt by 
the majority of the present uldermaSc 
iw»rd. -ftierF. is turc thine as eithten* wo 
are nil of one mind upon. T.he supply 
f » it» r i> not adequate

I

Repairing
We make a specialty of

( mating TtM jrwMlFfy-Tip
repairing 

Till 7» ionietlTfag

and wc >uar.

now and usenl.le. If y<»u have any that needs 
Attention Ici lia see h and give you an 
estimate for Repairing or altering it. You 
will find oaf work t.. bo <»f the highest 
order., our charges moderate, t 
antee to give y«# satisfait Ion.

C. E. Redfern,
4.1 GOVERNMENT 8T TELEPflONK 118.

w .. . ’ 1.V- X Llgar Siu t C. GiTUTTfe*Hell Ma.-duuald. Enct End Grocery, cog. r
Koul aud Oak Way Ave.

A. A da no#. Stanley Avç. a Va d boro Bay ltd.
until the supply pipes in the city street*

F. Le Hoy. Palace Cigàr Store. Gov't St 
Orders iakeu at Geo. Marsdvn's ‘for de

livery of Daily Tim.-a. .-----
Fhe TIMES la also on- sale at the following 

place*':
Seattle— Los-nvari x Hanford. «1C Kinst 

Ave. (opposite Pioneer Square); Hotel 
Seattle News Stand; Rainier Grand 

__ Hotel NcWs Stand.
▼wnrtnrrrr Vancouver ttotrt: Gatluway A 

Co.
New Westmlngtcr-J. J M. Kay; 11. Morey

A Co.
Knmloop»-Smith Bros.
Dawson & White Horse—Bennett News Co. 
Boeeland—H. S. Wallace; Vl. W. Simpson. 
Nnnainui-r E. lliuhury A Co.
White Horse, Y. T.—Bennett News Co. 
Eevelstoke—C. D. Beattie, Red Cross Drug 

Store.
Greenwood—Smith A McRae.
Phoenix - Mrftae Bros A SnhTfc; -
Grand Forks-W. II. liter.
Fernle—W. A. Ingram.
Portland. Ore—At the Fair: Oregon News 

Ce., 147 Sixth St. ; MiConntdi A Ander
son; Rich’* News- Stand, 414 Morrison 
St : U. V. Yancey.

PUBLIC OFFICIALS IN
PRIVATE PRACTICE.

are rvip-wed mid their cai»aclty brought 
With sottfp .legree of •xactitii<|#> up to 
the requirt-incnt* of the servie*»* they 
might to perform. Thi* i* a matter that 
iuu*t be attended to tiefvrv the water 
probl.dn can be aoliretj. If we were to 
attach-<uir present mains hh4 ràdialing 
i*it*e* io Gfddatroam fo-thorrovr wt» wtnrW 
still have complaints of shortage of wa
ter. Why not commence the work of 
improvement with a* little delay as po*

Albion Iron Works Co. 
Stove Works

Are now offering exceptional 
' values in their, old reliable lines 

ZL„ of stove* and ranges. When in 
• weed of a range call .n at their 

show room and get prRva. All 
repair tiert# chrried in stock-

Showrooms. 81 Douglas St. 
Factory, Pembroke Street

of .the treatment could noted, and the 
others Itocame ftiuch worse. Out of four 
ca*#*s in the fourth class, one was re-

sibl,- J|t_ the pouit w^ieh nm*t be the--moved from observatlon, and the oondT- 
point of «.««wMt In nnr ««tî J U™, ,1» olh,ra he,-.me more

serious. In no single case was any Im*
The result flight astonish even the ex
pert* at the city hall who have oalcu

It is a pity the Attorrtey-General of 
Etritish Columbia k such an extremely 
•*tM‘rg**tic man. The cake of Mr. Wilson 
wrnuld not be so pitiful from a provincial
ysiint of view if his energies were hot in
variably misdirected by a fallible a etna t: 
lag intelligence. Yesterday we directed 
attention to the- state of chaos, that has 
resulted from the legislative imperfec- 
tiona of acts tor which it is presumable 
the legal adviser of the British Columbia 
government must be held reaponAlbîe. 
Ann tk- Privy <\,mtvil
in the matter of the assessment imposed 
on the property, of the Nelson & Fort 
Bbeppsrd Railway Company has already 
cost the treasury two thousand. dollars, 
while a refund of ten thousand dollars 
collected by the province has also been 
order*»!. Hiipplenn-nted by interest at the 
rate of 5 per -Cent pier annum.- That 
case will prove a costly <»ne to the people, 
who ar». already orerbimlVxi.-d with taxa
tion, before it, is finally settled.

- The tirhw crmvored - to api.ncanfg for 
coal ami oil lands in, Southeast K<w»Giuiy 
cantKft lie interpreted by the courts in 
the manner it was presumed they 
were intended to be interpreted. 
No authority on earth can even 
goes* at the deptlie to which the province 
xnay become involved ere the status of 
the settlers" who have been granted titles 
mvder the Settlers' Rights Act shall be 
finally determined. And yet the Alter 
n*y-Genera! is not fiupnwed to the point 
of reflection, by the renulK ef the pro
found .legal advice he ha* given the gov-- 
«nunent of which lie is such an active

The popular impneeeon is, and whe
ther it is a rtweonabto or unreasonable 
lepreasbm we are unable to sgy, but the 

y popolar lay inipnwspai k that itwis the 
doty of Hon. fhartes Wi!«um, K. C.. to 

supervkb»n «»veeT+re afhntTrivrra
tion of the law in this provint---. A fish
ing k hooiter registered in a foreign coun
try, it is alleged, wax seized by a U(e 
«nkuon government steamer for illegally 
taking fish in Cfinmlian waters. W»* 
•lurve nothing to say 4s TO the merits of 
the defence set op by the lawyers who 
are acting ##n behalf of the owners of the 
achooner North, .The cjhn rgc.bajcTn-cn ro- 
peat‘-lly made that uoachers front the 
American side are in .the habit of 
deocending upon and taking fish off ou 
halibut banks. It waA-detennim-d to j.m 
an end to the operations' of these mar
auder* H possible. A patrol boat was 
bnllt by the Dominion for this express 
purpose. In the course of the duties of 
this vessd Uie North! was taken^nn-1 lier 
case la now la-fore the c-oarts. lion. 
Chartes \\ ilson, K. C., Attorney-Gener
al. appears before,the Admiralty IVlort 
and sets up the ptoa that the federal 
govenvincnt has the power to make vega- 
latioaa governijig Un* taking of fish, but 

.there its jurkliclion wids. T^te Domin 
Jon, it i* ( «Mitended, im* no jurisdiction in 
the matter of the enforcement of the 
regulation*. We may be migtakeo. but 
our impn-ssiîTî! i* that Hon. (fliarles Wll
ano, K. t '^Ati«n-h« jMUvm rul/ u* » rgpro- 
•wtative of the CroMki. in Utk -vwoVince, 
held before the Addu'ralty Court that 
the chdrge against t|ip .Nortji shpuld be 
dmmisàts^bwaa» . îft tlw kckjpf /urisdic- 
tion on tip- part nf|ihn| Doutinipn. Wlntt 
wre ehouhi like to Jw htforuieiM u|»*n au- 
thoriUürjdy js wil»U.|r Mr. >VH*oti in

tod that there can he no fr-al im pro re
nient in pressure until we have pumped 
Elk Lake upon-*.high hill or connected 
our system with the ‘great head" of 
water at Golds!ream. In order to rem- 
•*ly the state of affairs that has been 
the despair of councils in the past and 
t<» effect an improvement before next 
summer it-is apparent that definite ac- 
tion should be taken a* soon as possible. 
Fix up the mains and their tributaries 
and get all things ready for the In
crease,! volume of water that k to be 
turned Injto tfiem after the not altogether 
imi'« u.-trabl.. yeti "f mystery bas basa 
drawn aaid* and a “proposition” has' 
been put forward that will be acceptable 
to the people.

GERMAN INSOLENCE.

pro v.-ment apparowf-DrlMbet report- 
cd that he had tried Dr. Ib>yehV treat
ment at the Iaenuec hospital with 
e«|ually côiicluaive and disappointing re
sults. The commission made no mention 
Of the bacteriological side of Dr. Doyen"* 
researches as to the cancer microbes, 
which bp ha* named micrococcus neo- 
furman*. but Professor Mcchnikoff. of 
the Pasteur Institute, has confirmed tho 
discovery, l^r. Ibiyen. who was present 

I wht*n report was read, intefids to apt 
pen I from its verdict at the next Cou- 
gres» of Surgeons in Paris m October, 
when he Wilt dt-peml upon the . -mdition 
of the same patient*, who will remain 
under his treatment, for bis vindication.

• • •
A Caicutta. correspondent of the Lon- 

«1#** World writes of tire man who. as 
might ha ve been expected, had the cour
age to differ in opinion from Viceroy

^LIMITED
WESTERN CANADA’S BIG STORE*

Special 
Bargains 
From the 
Furniture Dept 
For Friday

Quarter Cut Oak 
Buffets

Reg. $32.50. Friday 
each ... $19.00 

(12 only) Oàk Dressers 
Reg. $22 50. Friday 

each........... $11.75
Davenport

Solid Mahogany frame 
upholstered in verona 

v Reg. $65. Fri. $3L50

Upholstered Rockers, Regular $4.50, Friday $2.90

83.73
For Lining*; value $8.75.

$8.75
F<f Lhrings; value $12.30.

$3.90
For Iron lieds; value $5.50.

C. f. II. VS. SHIPP1XO MASTÉp.

Th» Onmrn |*-.pje «r» kyiimin, tn ____
f'-‘l quill- hie Ui the runtt-inof Canhn rrapwin* rrrlain. imp<Tl«l lin4i 
their nary. The iww,,,„|ier* of the ■ lem, h, India: “So oioi^o our ,rlin 
n(hecl«n*r a-itriae Omit Hr,tain that if War Lor* to a hen ia. at «rat eight, the

heigh*-»f afwunlily. Hut .« refleetk* 
one ia atniek by the jn.tiee of the entn- 
perieon. which -.ririoat.-.i with a law art- 
f»l hi «y il» Simla. Her him 
the romniapdte-In-rhief gather, the ofll

she take» hiw fleet into the Baltic she had 
iietter watch dut, S..no thing i. liable to 

\ happen. Itemeuiher the cane of the 
Maine, which iirwlpltalaflawir between 
the V ni tel Statij and Spain. Tlo-re are 
mhow scattered ariomd sort of “permis. | «-era of the liulian army nouai him at 
ena-lihe'" in the neighborhood of I he Simla, ami tnaiu tient », aery much the 
waters leading to-Sl. IVtershnrg ![»». ! «am, way in which a hen fusees oyer 
•tidy f.-r the protection of the coear ; her ehHten». Vmter rhr crciiae of i,»i- 
froui tfie pliant.an Meet discovered by ItBSpg committwo. i.otrda, the 
Atiniiriljt-jeairenaky in the North Scat, l'ohsn army nflleor is swept up l,,' the

To (he Editor:—When one rendu your J 
editorial in ieetc.rdaf."a. issue, hoadwt-j 
“Great., bnt not Omnipotent,*' especially j 
tie opening part of it, and its concluding j 
paragra|th. and. on the opiwtsite . page, j 
ymtr news item, - Ruling Obtained on i 
laical Isattc.- one natnraliy look# for the ! 
nigger on the fetn-e, who ia obtlowly j 
somewhere to be fiotod. Your clitorisl 
priwumshly givee your own views, lait 
(he column deleted to the “Ruling on 
Local Wane" was apparently whiten by 
someone holding views diametrically np-

t Von may well «ay that the iso-railed) 
ruling" opens np an en lively new phase, but 
why not enlighten the publie more fully. 
Why not explain the reunite of the C. P, 
R.'s last achievement to the public at 
large; Why not give |ta true »ign1fl- 

itw* to mil those interested?
As long a* it was only a question of 

whether the Prime.. Victoria should be 
commanded by a master and offleerod by 
men qualifie! to go in any steamer, and 
to late a vessel anywhere or by ihoa* 1 
who are only qualified to hold reapdnsihle 
positions in merely coasting vessels. It 
was nn I tira I tp assunte That the owners 
had considerable gisul reason'i^for the : 
stand they.toot.

But If yon are not already aware of it. ' 
permit me to tell y,m that the shipping 
master Is the only protoeti.ai the travel
ling public have agalnor the possibility 
of «hit-iwnesw plosûng a ship, with all IU i 
passengers and freight, in gharge of men I 
who cannot, or will not. pa»» examine—t 

as that 11*"",’ '"/hrove tbèir eoepetéery, and he ,
.„ | ™ the t»ly ope to whom master» and of

large Drawers, $5.75.

Pidistted rir. g large Drawers. It ;A 
Beajiiar ae.3o

Polished Klan* *M 
Kcguisr |7 .-»).

pim. lèqdeii fiolsli, 4 large liras.-rs. _ 
ainall. OU.71. Uegalar I14.3U.

Elm. Outdo* t-lnlah, « large Drawers,- 
with Mlrriw, »U 5a Kcguisr gl7.M. 

Knrfsced Oah. 3 large and 1 .mall Draw- 
ÏÎÎ-.1 “1.L * «Phoartl. Brrelied Mirror, a in. 73. Kcguisr fjj.au. -

gu.rter I'm risk. 3 large Drawers, large 
lie,riled Mirror, flu.3n ticywar f'Jt 1»,

Hotid Dak. Meaner Put VToat, * large 
sad J small Drawers, 1 Hal Pipheord. 
bevelled Mirror. »iu.8o Keguiar «1, 60.

tfnarler Pet Oak. 4 large and 3 small
;__Drawers. Hit Cupboard, «sell froot

lie,cited Mirror. 1-7.50. Kcguisr «13.101.
gaarlcr Cat Oak, 4 large and 3 small 

Drawers. list Cupboard. Swell From, 
Kstclled Mirror, «JUSo. Keguiar f«7

Karfaeed Dak, Dresser baa 3- large Dmw- 
-erw ettesf Mtrrt» rirrTH. abaped Tap. 
Htsud hss ««ut- Clipboard aud «xir 
prawvr, $21.60. Rcgolar $2*1..V», ,.,.

Ask, Gdddva $ tsrgs *iwt 2 arniTT
•m Ji£er? A11 »»*n of Mirror
z,.2,1: 1 1 opbosrü sud H Ifrswmi lu 
Htaod, $2}.0t». R.-iruliir $26.**».

Surfaced C»sk. Dn-wcr lia* 3 large Draw- 
ers, «well Fr«»nl, large oval Mirror, 
«tawd iras 1 Cupboard a ad 4 Draw era. 
isfikOo. Regular $27.30.

Tj^^»li(eB'"i^W."3'''iarge end 2 smalt 
Drawers in Drto*i-r, Hbsped Top. large 
ova: Mirror. 1 Cuptxeard and 1 Drawer 
hi Stand, $26.00. Regular $32.30.

««dU* Dak Dresser has 3 large Drawer*», 
Hbsp.tl Top. six- <yf Mirror 22x20.- 1 
Cupboard sud 2 Drawers In Ktend,. 
«liajjed Top, $27.30. Regular $34.50.

fiotid Oak. Dre«aer ha* 3 large Drawers 
«haped Ton. attè ot Mirr« IXx^tVh.

-!? **** I Cupboard aud 2 Drawer*. ** 76. Keguiar $37.50.
Surfaced Oak, Dreéser baa 2 large Druw- 

e». low «well Front. Sbap. d lege, 
Mirror 22x.t2, 1 Cupboard and I Draw 

Htaud, Shaped Leg» to uiatciuer in «rand. Shaped I
$25» 75» Regular $.17.50

Surfaced Oak, Dreaaer baa 2 large Draw 
?**»- kw Rwell .Front, large oval Mir. 
£<>r. I Cupboard and 1 Drawer ly” 
Stand. Hbaihed iega |.» match, |2».7flF 

-Regular $37:00 ■ (

SoTîd Oàk. Dresser ha* 2 large I>rawere 
and 2 small Drawers, gke <*f Mirror

« 21x28, Miami ba* 1 Vuplntard and 1
* Ihawtr, $32.50. Regular $30.75.
White Enamel. Dresser has large oviil 

Mirror, 1 < upîmâTirând I T»fiïsêr nr 
Htaud, I22..V», Regular $lPS.5«i.

Quarter Cut Oak. Drewter has 2 large 
and 2 small Drawers, low Swell Front, 
star of Mirror 22x2ht*. 1 Cupbimrd end 
1 Drawer lu Htaud, $.K».50. Regular 
$48.75.

Quarter Cut 0«kf Dresser baa 2 large 
•ad 2 small Drawer». Mwetl Front, site 
of Mirror 23x28. »Ua|Hd. 1 Cupboard 
and *2 Drawers in Miami. $30.50. Regu
lar $49.75. ________ ...."__

Quarter Cut Oak. 2 large and 2 
vmatl Hrauers, Mweil ErottC." oval Mir 
rrn-, 23x28. 1 Cupboard and 2 Drawer* 
in Mtaud, $39.50. Regular $44.50.

Quarter Cut Oak, Dresser has 2 large 
««id 2 small Drawer*. Swell Front, else 
of Mirror 23x28. 1 1 upln-ard and 2 
Drawvra Ju stand. $44.50. Regular

Solid To|»s. Quarter Cut Oalr rr«idts. 2
—targe snd *2 ematt Drawers, SWeTT 

Front, aise of Mirror 23x27^ 1 vUn- 
tMvanl aud 2 Drawer» in Stand. $44.50. 
Keguiar $55.00.

tn<l s</rT7^../ them may go «.ft Just *,». 
I: KUthl I”' »''M f-r Kaiser iVi:i1..|„, 
hia naval atlthoritiea to alao rimiemiter 
what hapfioiiayi tw spaat. Tb,. Germane. 
altlxHtfh they have "the makings oT t 
true uayy. are hot yet the masters of the 
Baltic K«t, of the approaches thereto or 
"Î theJL"”* ,h,'r*’'f- Ilie'-hlujesty u»,k
Mr strips "right into the "war ports" ,,f 
Swollen. Which was ankiutsttal thing to 
do. and rather significant. 1‘erh»]o "he 
woull have riveivisl a» v.nlinl thahk» if 
he bait.*t»y«T away am! left the t»»q,|e 
of Seandlnavia ' to «-tUe th*r mlaimdae-
slaiiriing» in their own way. But. Jray. 
ing all extraKenua question* to lie settleil 
a» they become live iseaeth^ - ilo nut 
think the Time has arrive! Ter German) 
1“ dlelete the e.aaittions ttpoir which
British noviri tnanoenvnis whall !»■ i"Ue 
dnoted. We do not think the com", 
monder-itt-rhief of Hie (è mmn nnvy ami
of everything ....................... .
that lie has a perfis-tly aiJoqnate .concep- 
tion of his powers aud hia importance, 
will he found, officially, in such a pogi- 
tion as that. Therefore it ia acaroely 
prutiaUo rhaT the British naval authori- 
liea will deviate from the course they 
have logged out" lame une of any oblique 
hints from the Kaiser.

health-giving l.reeses and coot delights of 
the hot-weather headqnerters of the gov- 
crtuiesq. away fnan tho ens-rrating at- 
tur»|d».re Of the plums. A, he- is on
doty, the rlatlenm in. of cofirse. supplied 
at government expense, ami the ohjeet 
'3 that the fishier plant shinild he Hr for 
the anliK.ua trials of next cold-weather 
ttUtlKs-iirn». It was not suggest,»! that 
Ihe objert Iras not a praiseworthy une", 
only that sorb care ami «.dieitude for 
«illsircUtilt™ were unexpected f.wtlives of 
a chararter whieh has evhlwtly 1»-on
miaumle>stood. Isn’t it Emeroai who i ____
says that To be great la to lie miaumler- , r""'”' •""' -«M'rria the whole public at. 
stood?-"' • c I l,r*-' »"d it. h. also applicable In .all

I marine engmeera. who also need certifi-

floor» l.-.k to to ***»• th.it tfc«* rortifiratrs 
thi»y po.*,** nr,, not r.Mvterv«l vs!m**!.hw, 
and all ‘••amhi look to hitn to protect 1 
th««ir rights.

M h» hi* wrip that vrotild firot bë â&l 
msnd«*l if harm or loss r»*sult«»l from a 
•hip Mnr wllownl to g.> to «hi in. fflgtent- 
ly mnnnod an<F offi^-rro«l. Now. howoror. 
the department of murine ami fish,idea 
hare eelelensl a ruling that there ia noth- ! 
ing in the Imperial Merchant Shipping j 
A ■ that eoniiudajutj ithia rygiytervil in. 1 
the Tinted Kingdein. or any .steamer

ON FRIDAY WE PLACE ON SALE
W omen s Colored Cotton Duck and Linen Skirts, regular $1.75 to $3 50

....... $135 and $1.90
jlckets, regular $1.00 to $1.50. Friday, each ....... ,5Q

fancy Muslins. Friday, per yard .............................05

at
Women's 
600 yards

---------- ---------7
vat»«s no longer, unies*, imieed, ujnn^r» 
of steamer* decide that thow slu»win$ 
proof . f ar^naintJince with engines he 
givvn pretefence. * i 

I hard* to/day seen the ruling ami kno# 
whereof I 5p*-nk. 1

A* a fuatter of fart, the <’atiadiaif
-----— ........w .»,earner “*@OH»Tfa« no Jiowec to Ûwlie la va or i qui™.3 . —-,----------------

leaving « «Onaatian port, to rnrrr rerrifi- ruling* reganLng th** manning «»f v r**eU j,v»ll®l»ie below the power hoa*«* for 
mm P-r say sort wjfcslever tl•* r»‘‘f>!'t»*r**y! in Kaglaad, and. hearertt f-nd- water into tk dtyf C$eld

department has relui that the <\ p. R. *•** * niay think the shipping mastisr. hi J” water l»e forced to the high levels in 
ran. if they wish.-plane any longshore^ hi* own i®KWwts, to kick again* th«t j citjf ^‘thout the use of steam pump
man m command „f rha Prince** Vic- ,.lM»wcrful C. P. R. Company, he haa don#,.-S?*.1 ■ Competent- engineers have 
toria. and that it j* not compulsory for
him ever te have 1»chi to w^a before, or 
to kn«»w the difference Itetwoen a «extant 
an»l a marMnspi'ke. or the rudder and 
the compass.

This ruling tonches all men with rertlfl-

is aV(jt. 
ad van ta y 
water. 1 

»or
pany had

; he same as. tho other, with flte 
somewhat with the Elk lake

that the B. C. Electric Corn- 
contract with the city to uae 

ter jM.wer that they might re- 
- would I»e ffie aroa of wtuer

nothing more than attempt Jo enforck'^e fh<,ir report# that if a suf-
law as he fonnd it. and you will, en* ?r8re> W1,M* maiR was carried
long, find this precious “ruling" of VAd- , *r,,m Elk flake (not Heaver lake) to the 
mirai” Prefontaine#overruled. VN*hèn|this !r*^y; would be enough good water
happen* 1 fco|»* the newspapers: will kive the rvqniremcpts of a
It et|ual publicity tv the absurd one aust j *inhabitants, 
given prominence. \ | »* >*h th6 small and * badly situated

Meanwhile I do not think that Ith* *nt#*r mailt* now in use. there ia of 
public or the duly qualifiai masters *u«l Tur*** * jf Weter ^or domestic j»nr-

R: newd fear that the 1

j <x>ooo<xx>o<x>oooooooooooooe

i>e,
The caT.IF^fhm afh'a.ly inforimil u* i,f 

unfa coni hie roport submitted to 4 he 
rench Society of Snrgeon* by the rjntn- 

mission which was apyointy»! to ii/v«*s: 
tiga.te the effecls nf Qfe cancer «gnim 
♦ inpho ed by Dr. D-yen. j Furth«*R d»- 
tails uro brought by tfie neivsjMiper pwil. 
Th ■ r«*fs»rt says that twenty-four pati 
h»u were kept under ohservatimt for 
fire nnmffcs. Th*y jwere. ‘dWhied ! toto 
four .class,» <1> fhose 1 trentiHl ^ith 

r»m| only, (2) serthn treatment f,»1low- 
H tT:lu OIK ration; |3) ,a.tieuts who] had 
sqffcf*l».l a rclaime, |rente<f with sehim 
only^and «41 patietrih in the strine cate- 
gory ft rented with H,*iin followed by an_ 
”1" tTrioh f fOf the t h Hh* tu s»** iuThc firit 
class, says the rc|»»i4, one ^showed no 
hauk*. and the otln-V two te-came sol 

injich worse that »pl operation which ! 
W"às possible before tA* treatment lie | 

x-ahio impossible aftelwiirds. Then* I 
ten case* iu the *w*nd .clas*. Tw<y I 

Showed no change? one 4^4; and" the re-} 

In the thinl

RED JACKET
FORCE

“Si E*xy to Fix”

AND LIFT

males of the <\ 1
! | company will ivalTTtself. to the full, of 

, the graci'Ujj» pennission jtireu iL tu place 
: incompetent men in charge of their

I
 steamvr»*shottid they «lesin* to do so.

MA.NTEK MARINER.

Victoria. Aug. %iul. IMS,

WATER.

PUMPS

A
S 0. DRAWER 613.

For Descriptive CsU'ogue. »pp!r to

32 and 34 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.
telephone bb.

«^^ooooooocoooooooooooooooooooxxxyooooooooooooooool

To the Editor;—lûke other citlxens of 
Victoria. I with to nnderatand the pro#
*nd ..... a nf tin- «uii-c <jii«->ti«.n, lu tin-
first place I want to know whether the 
Esquimau and Victoria West water 
comes from Thetis lake? I» It true that 
the only use made of the Goldstream 
water is to furnish power mid light ? Is 
it true that the water rights at' Gold- 
atrenm were aequinsl hy the Esquimau 
Water Company after the city council 
had refused to take up the water for theL 
city? Is it true that the dty council is

l*«es during «h» summer season. This 
Is not on aceouht of «n ihsufficiènt supply 
of water in[Bk lake, but because the 
wiiter mains afe entirely too small.

No one will acenee tho .city céuncil of 
umlue enthuàiaim for a scheme calling 
for 17 miles of water main an-Lthe ex- 
jN-mliture of s.'mie $f*N).<**t (besides pay
ing for fight of way through private pr«e 
poriy) sjjnRly im. enable the B. TL Elec-

RETIRING 
FROM BUSINESS 

GENUINE
HALF PRICE SALE

■wry article la th* or ore will he 
aoM POSITIVELY AT HALF THE 
BBaCLAB MARKED PBlOB aaUI 
the entire stock la clean* oft.

Stevens & Jenkins
M DODO LAS WT.

'riv Company ite eccuro r>!t,[»-r 
The luundl wuleutlj. think* that there 
is «..me inherrnr ririne in OoM.tr,-am 
water not pn««,»»„| by Hat of Elk lake' 

It is chiefly a case of "Dietance len.l» 
enchaurm*Httl,” etc., hut it appears to the 
writer that until our population reaches 
the ,Î0(MKM.)#figure, we had Is-tter stick to 
Klk lake. » «

... ECONOMY.
» icUiria, Aug. 2ml.

V\re are now selling all of our

CLEVEK-:LITTLE 8TIIRIK8

»'.w ri.n.Ulcrin, Ihe adrlrablilty ..f hny I g.g >“'»
ing th,,^ same rights for about Kkki.onn? ;ll„m b,a,*t'.And ‘j£T ““

honor, wu, 1 not kern in a »taI,Je'-\ value 
r«rpen(h*> wvrk T

Colored Post Cards 
At Two For 5 Cents

150 subjecU to select from
■««ting n* this tn-bni^al objection was I malmler g-U rapidly worse! 
acting forjthe province of Briti^i Oolum- I class, out of seven case* 
Via or fo^ the priyate owxx. rs .of the * moved from observation bch

1 the effect T. N. Hibben & Co.

I* it true that some years ago « cop tract 
was made by the Esquimau Water t’om- 
pany to furnish the B. C. Electric Com- 

! IHihy with a certain limited amount of 
j *"ter for power purposes, and that very 
I high rate* «re charged for all that ia 
I asei| over ami above the amount warned? 
I* it true that the B. C.\ Ek^tric Com
pany wishes to make avnte arrangement 
whereby it can use Goldstream water at 
less coat to the compAny. and that the 
citlseiis of Victoria ore to "assist Ihe B. C- 
EhM-tric Company....by. buying .out the E«- 
quininlt XVater Company. an«l making 
an ngnement with the H. C. Kbetric 
Company to furnish water for power 
purposes at a less rate than Is now paitl?

If the Gold'ktrenin water slipuld b«‘ ac-s 
quireil by-the city of Victoria with the 
idea of urifigiug If for,a rtty water sup
ply. in what particular Would the city 
Wneflt? Is the water better? Would 
there be a greater hewl rtf water avail
able than'We hrve now? An examina
tion of nnfiltered water from Goldatream 
■$^$:‘$®d,_' from Mtk take show that one

the reply. “<’6n yetà do 
“Voeid Noah build ,1 ship. y,mr kenor?”
“Well, can ytm m.ilikl*-Wvnctlsti hi n,f) "
“It s a treat, lier, t«\»reV»ic' at the ”
“Htofr Would you do ft'. thVn?" , Why, I d 
Just poke u»y linger In vy,Hi. »oi^“

In n London bookshop, a woman wanted 
a copy of Browning's wV'r»\s. \T haven't 
got If. 'mn(!am.;• refilled t>vVbooks*lter; “| 
make it

head or, tall of Mr. Brown Ing.'f De term la- The nri*e« "Z,' ,7" ,d to buy a IsmkTanywayJ the customer ^ ^ Wer# F#,Uel,ir

asked; “Have you I’raed. thenT' “Yes, 
madam," quoth the bookseller, «“I've prayed,
but that doesn't help me.*"------------------------'—

A • quack doctor whose treatment had
evidently let* the dear* of hfs pattent'wns 

l*SL.tiünüy -1». Um» eor.iaw.- “What 
did you give th** poor fellow F ' naked the - 
coroner. “li»ecacuanlia. »lr.“ “Toe might 
Jpst as well have given him the aurora 
boreal!*,” sat<P the ronnier. "W>y, sir, 
that's Just what 1 was g«*lng to give him 
when he died."

WlLLIfi'geCONCEPTrOX OF IT.
New York Times.

Senator McCarren la accounted •> rath er 
saturnine Individual, but.iere is a story he 
teR* of the »lx year-old *..u of « -amitn

“The teacher told bow Kve was created 
from Adam s rib. Willy listened with fas- 
rinated attention. At home he said*" 
‘Mother, my left side hurts come ahft 
take out the rib, I think I’m going to have

d

-Tllx '-arlon.-aono.il rastnni of raffling for 
Blblra among i k» omiUrrn of fit. I»,,, lluatf

** U « «lé nrver lo kW» any booU.L raS'j'™. 8,1 Blbl'<«r-
I emfrr.land. and I run'I and,island wllb ‘lh, nn)rMlm,.T^"< "?'

situ in, pmrlalnnt of in anrlral Niqa,-'
Tkr pria,, were i»]uallr divided tietwMu 
boy. and glrla.

—

ram tiberry Pectoral. The
best medicine ever mtde for the 
coughs end colds of childree AL 
voyg keep it in the house. Pre
vena croup. Stops nicht couth*. 
Ask vruir tloctar- “



V AUTOitl* -iAiLY TiMEt*, TIIUlHilAV AlJ.tUhT 8. ISO».

Bowes*

Gives relief. Makes 
hard toads easy.

250

; - - TRY IT.

Cyrus H. Bowes, chemist
98 GoTcromcnt Su Near Yat«

Till b'tr tu of ro »cre add ill- 
roomed

COTTAGE
batairoe mo eafcy term*. situate 
just outsit)© city, limits; goocT 
friut soil, well of excellent wafer. 

Money to toaa.

P.R. Brown Co, Ld
PHONE 107ft.■; 30 BROAD 8T.

BEAUTIFUL 
— HOME —
We are offering à charming home 

hear car 11#**. la the East End, with 
au acre of beautiful garden, fruit 

”Trees, Rovers, etc., stable; every
thing new. and modern. It will pey 

""you tc CaTT /nil get partieulirer lie" 
this Is going to be

SACRIFICED

GRANT & CONYERS
VIEW ST., .»

Opp. Main Entrance of Driard Hptei.

jumnei im NinrHirtflL nflo lllfllft
ro privy council: I :

« cm NEWS I* BRIEF i
xiM|_

Victoria Gardens
Tte Scenic F«

JFIae Matt
Open air orchen

THE COLLISION CASE OF
, INDIA AND KWANGTI

Verdict Has Not Yet Been Ghen—Lnm- 
her Fleet to Load it Che aliens 

-L —Marine Notes.

Tie Senate family Beeort of the leUed.

», llueers and Cfears
Jpen air orchestra every Sunday afternoon, 

i'hvoe 332. E. M. EWING, Prop.

—Take in a supply of “SLAB 
WOOD” before the wet weather eeta la. 
To be had at Lemvn, Gtuxnaaun & Oo.'e 
axilla.. Telephone 77 Prompt delivery. •

— Sunday, August Gth, the lroquoto 
will etvp ptiv biHtr it the Cement Works 

-tH*—Wf Uiaad—trip.—Ph.utvkanx,,. caa 
bring their basket» and have luueh on 
tie ground*. •

A gpeei.il dispatch to the Tlmm from 
London says: .

“Before the Privy Council the case uf 
Hie Oniadiau Pacifie Hallway Company 
»>. the Imperial Cluuesc goyernmei»» has 
been heart!. Judgment was rtserved.”

The case anses over the sinking of the 
ChitKite t4u»sl class cruiser. Ivuangti a 
couple of years ugu. The Imiian at th^i 
time was boeadr. for Hongkong fhmi 
: Ku route also overhauled the
funbopt. The latter .was ahead, and the 
India was following «lose iH-hlfid wheu 
suddenly wiUtoul any w a ruing ... the

Our Store
At 35 Johnson

Is Closed
But wc are to be found at the

SHOE EMPORIUM
Cor. Qovt. and Johnson Streets.

1 Where we will be pleased 
to see our Customers - -

The Paterson Shoe Co., Ltd.
N. B.—Our Silt Is Still On

NO
CREDIT

Né -Goods 
Exchanged - 

1 Or
')n A ppi u * al

WINDING-UP BUSINESS
No need to rmphislzt our Specialties Fcr Friday. 
We’ll lrt iht Prices Do The Talking ... .

IttIDAVS OFFERINGS
lOe in —Skirt Sale

- l ” f LaiV* - •<flr*V'v«.Trr 
F.a* ltoe*>T~ 

; «specially

3 p« itii—Trimmed Met»

WkUifu!
« Worth up 
ft it « HOIO. $2.50

II I m. Chi dreq’s White Lace fjot'y
White Hosiery Is now being. .Womi
-■ by child nu at nil the fanbion cen

tre* of the' w< i Id. Hut all tree 
*iUQ(-‘ thin ;v-t t f„. Lac'v Hire will 
he uu *a-U- FRIDAY

Regular value* to .»<• a pair.

9 j m.—Basket Cloth
White Cloth, suitable • f- i

'Regirtiir viEim-.» ;tui-. and 
33«r. a y*r* FRIDAY 20c

The Hutcheson Co., Ltd. Æ3 Victoria, B. C.
Kwwftgti iWuiiFdthe bow .of fbë €SHHi"#Wn SIHGLE TA3T ÀDVOCAT8

Worth Knowing
Oumtoisaeur* drink 

M VMM’S selected Brut 
1NH8 vintage because it hr 

'the only GEN VINE BRUT 
WINK; containing the na-. 
turul alcohol of the gra$mt 

-fmat wbkh it is produced; 
the alcohol 1» net ADDED 
a* in other, lied, Brut 

1 Wines. Tito ihost critical 
palate* amt uio»t w-DHitiire 
digestion* can une fhis wine 
without any fear of after 
result*.

PITHER A LEISER,
SOLE AGENTS.

S'

SR SUMMER COMFORT
K**vp the blood cool by using PERSIAN
8 HE Rit ET, Lime juice, citrate of

, AtJUiXKxrA joryoor only summer b« virago*.
To be had at special prices ie gallon or 

1 haAf gallon quantities, at the
b. c. drug store
Tel. 356, 27 Johnson Street.

J. TEAGUE. Proprietor.

Monkey Brand Soap cleans kitchep 
ail», Sv«! iron and tinware, knivee and 
leek», sod all kinds of cutlery. m

-—During the month of August only, 
watches cleaned, 78**.; mainspring, 78c. 
»V B. Shakespeare, 34 Government 
at feet. •

-7-0----- --
—Debate Friday next. Reserved 

•eat* vo-SdlF every evening at ticket 
tlbtw-* O. V. W. hall, Iwtwwti 7 
and IT. Single Tax v*. Socialism. •

—Sw tiie Cernant Works by afeamer 
Inxiuvia. Tram leavtw V. & Ji. statuai 
Avgust tUh, 9.48 à. m. •

—The Cedar Hill Dramatic Çlub will 
pfeaaat MUaclel Sabi" to-morrow evening 
in the Cedar Hill Temperance hall. A 
good programiuv of *pecialtiee will be 
given between the acts. •

—A no* ting of the Capital City Gun 
Club will be It HU at Pichoa Sc Lenfesty's 
story. 43 Johnson street, tomorrow even
ing atf 8.30 o'clock. M-•rubers are n*- 
que*te«l to atiepd. as the busina** to-be 
transat^ed is of an important character.

—A niarveHou* [e-rfvrman<*e wn* given 
la-«t evening at the Savoy theatre by the 
Flying Zrralda*. It i* one^.of the moat 
*«‘UitativnaI acta that has ever beed seen 
ini thi* city. They uitroduce their own 
aerial *back lo bark and blindfolded 
aoniersaulta without a net.

T.^jlte result of this unexpu teal 
-■il

boat ami the lo*a of eight or ley m« tu 
Lt rs of her crew. Th» ühuprtw» cra*he<l 
into her wH4t-4ti»meodoti# ivrce.-Aeapitf 
the slhmoes endearon» of her officers to 
evert disaster. The blow was partially 
oeflectod. but wa> sufficient to send the 
man-of-war quirklt to the bottom.

The caw came op U-forc the int« nm 
iional tribunal at Shanghai, over which 
the British admiralty preside*. Tlie C 
Tl tt. PMhpihy wns fotnid iwyUuslMe 
for tlm catroxphe, and a rnliiig wax 
given on the ground that a ship astern 
uiu.-t auth ipate the .movement* of a ves
sel travelling ahead-. A âne of <90,000 
waS tBjpOsed l*o cover the damage to the 
Clunes** government in the loss of the
ship. SieT the-<Tr««wmisg of tüe «Wanberk
«f lier crew, an«l for the diaapiaarance 
i-f the «perle alwatd. TWe C. P.- R 
Company. ,1h»wader, wax not satiretied 
with the decision of thP tribunal, ami ini 
mediately took atei*» to nppeai to the 
PHvy Owncil, ludgwwat1'! i ndered by 
thi* hoimratile Ixidy will lx; of greet lire 

Item* tv tlie entire shipping worhl, not 
only ba-e.iu*e of its importance from-the 
amount involved, bai lor the re**<m that 
it will determine a fine point it* the rule* 
governing the navigation uf the sea.

XQTICK TOTM A RIXKR8.
An automatic whistling. l»u«»y, oa the 

C«iurteuay print-iplv, Jin* been ewtabtiab» 
wl by tiie goverumetn of Canada off 
vimphi trite point. Carolina vhauveL 
west eutrauvv t«i Vcluelet, Vancouver

'll-.' butiy i- pah ted ml, and la moored 
.n 2f> fatbumw water. Fn-hi tin- buoy 
Arophitrite point i» N. by. W. ami is 
East one and t. half mik-s distant. 
^Another automate- whistling buoy, on 

the Cpurieuny prim iRle, hit* been estab
lished by the government <«f Canada at 
the entra no* tv Port Satr .1 turn, Van- 
courerlslaml.

The buoy i* paint Oil red. and i* nmor- 
rwi in 14 fathom», water Ktiyn. thetnioy 
Owen iMiiut in in UtiejwiÜi the centre of 
Owen. Island, N.W. thr«e-«iearlwrs $$w.. 
end tfca.jpjtot i* diytant aix and a quarter 
c* bu *.

A lightship will shortly be-« *tab!i#he«l

IS LECUJ8UK HERE
-k__ —-i— '

j. Z. White, of Chicago, Addressed 
Workingmen Last Evening -Clar

ence Harrow Also Spoke

l AI.LK1» TO LOtiAL t'HI'W».

Fbfm. <44iH*lotte Will Hurreed the _ 
bate' R«‘« tor of R« foi m« d - ~ : _1 
/ • KpiacopaL ™

J. Z. White, the well knuw'a Chicago 
«High* tax advocate, trvaud > wy fgy. 
««rablv iuipresaion m hia addn-x* on 
"H<iw tv Pn-vrnt Ktrikin” in the I^bor 
hall last evening. There was a large at- 
temlam-e ami the lecturer'* remark» 
were listened to with the utmost atten
tion. Mr. White ia an excellent spd-aker 
TnrtMnrg a" thorough grasp of the various 
aotial ami economic subjects, as Wik 
evldeneed by hie clear vxposition of his
ths-in,» Inaf i;i^hl |p. d.’tl"»*d ■ tily 4 X*É ■
«if strikts ami proved that tin* masses 
of the people Wrere not protected by the 
laws which bore very heavily in favor of 
the wealthier element. lie strongly 
urged workingiuVn to more actively in
terest themselves In the affairs of the 
country, and* pointed out that without 
that participation they « void not expect 
to better their, condition. He also took 
wvasiop to ndH ttle the presence of so 
many lawyers in the legislatures and re
marked that thi* fact wae undoubtedly 
reepoprible for the complicated nature of 
Tiré Vguflittion. *

Wliem Mr Wliitt- had concluded his re 
ttiark* a aurpriae was sprung upon the 
niaj«»rity ol-those present by the uuex- 
peeted appeeroice ..f Clarence Darrow,

The «mgngutiom of the* Chun h of '
Our. Lord, ID-formed Episcopal, hare ex- ! 
ti piled h «tit ttv Rev. Thomas Gladstone, ! 
pf I»ndon, England, who has im.-pted. ;
He will preach his inaugural sermon on 
the second Sunday in September. Since - 
the death of the late rector, Rev. H. J. j 

-Wpod, the pulpit iiaa htyn jtupplkd i*y I 
Rev. D. Roswell, of Ottawa, who has, 
charge of one of -the Reformed Episcopal |
Uiurchew at the federal capital I

Rev. Mr. Gladstone, while officially nn- | 
attached in Ixindon, hn« b«*en assoi-iated j 
with the Tom*y-Alexamler Mission, and 
hr h» capac ity as sonwraiy ha* done : 
much good .work. He is an eloqueiit 
preacher, a man of broad views, and dur- . 
iüg hia visit hi re laat summer creatinl a 4- 
ery favorable impression. He was in' 
barge- of a Reformed Episcopal church | 
u Ottawa for nine mouths. Nit Wa* f

compelled to di^ioutinue his labors there j
am! return to England owing to hi* ' *po>.us and breakfast cruet: Mis* Earl. F.ng- 
wifo s 111 health, tie has â son-now at = laud, pair silver frames; Ml** Wilson, pie- 
VÎ1)1**:_•______ «_. .............................. . | kulf« : Mr. and àtr». J. -W. Wilson. Dewimi,

- '■■4mMasiÉamiaw^aasmimBa«HmMWM»ws*iL*iS'»s**' *■—îr- J'

GRAM-O-PHONES
W «• have on hand three fine new Berllaer Gramophone» which will 

be sold at bargain pric e* to make room*, These are fine machines, and 
mr, be h*-ard at mtr More. Hjnxf vr qiuui a gram owphoau this ia yonr

»

We-hSTaT^bma- «*#• réwnk ju-T iu that a re gems.

A f« w liargain rocurds am! one second-hand gram-o-pbonc <h«np.

THOS. PLIMLEY, Ceqtral Cycle Depot 
Opposite Post Office

-K-M-o-»»»x-»»o»»»e»»»eeeee«é«eee»eoeio<

WEDDED AT FT. PAt'L'S.

Wilson and Ml»* l>al*y‘Uardy 
.the I'rinrtuai*.

- hand paliit«-«l 
* fteWer rasv

Mr. W. W. Wilson, »*»u vt Ur. Wbliaui 
Wtlsoa, of Jaim* lt«j, apd Mis* Da.») 
Purdy, daughter of Mr T. 1‘nrrfy, .4 Ksqul- 
■Ult. were. Bailed In w.-dkwk at Hi fanl a 
church by Rev. C Fu».r Sharp U*t

of fhicagn. Mr. Darrow, it will be* re- evening. The edifice was Uetefully déevt 
membrred. wae counsel f<ir Jouo Mitchell ated by the ladles vt the choir and other 
in his famous struggle with the coal t friends end presented a Terr-preti> appear 
operators in the autkravlte. field# of *See. The bride, who wo daintily am.-ed 
Pennsylvauia, and his * adviA aswisted iiv.iv«»ry satin trimmed with real lace, wa* 
n.lit. rially in bringing this rr. iihlc to ■■

M-W-* Rone,
•hln.a: Mrs. Thomas lio«Iil*. J 

M ser w. -Mawaa. tiro ruvhtnnw : 
Mrs. RntfVr. f,ll pnidtlng and ptelare frame; 
Mr*. I ..•«.urn Wilson, burnt w«,«m1 nut-U-wr; 
Ml** Eve. Ragland. «entr*i»le<ie: Mr. and 
Mrs, I’urily.5 ciiî-gjaKx’ jar* and household 

: Mi = ■: m .► • it. smlti dlancr uH 
clock Mm W H Bow pie 

- : - H M •
v

fcni: H«‘«l chlldri iL.,4)«-rry set; .Mr. a ml Mrs.
i

'I- :. R#t4. mm Jag; Norman Aoetenaoa, 
Astoria,- burnt leather caahlvu.

conclnsioB, «Ink- it stamped him aa one 
of llu- brightest Ittgal men of the coun- 
W- It i* a rather wtraqge circumatancê 
that Mr. Ikirrow nitould «trikè tk$a city 
atwiiw^riki* same time that George F. 
Baer, president of the Pennsylvania. 
Ac Heading railroad, atwl bead of the coal 
o|H-rators in that fight w*e a ko a vie; 
it or here. In his remark* la*t night be 
coincided with what .ur. White had said.

attended by llli 
wore pile blue

. n
elelae."* The .'two bttle

JNLlMtew Miilllp* Wore white organdie and 
caritietl. wreath* of duleles. The bridegroom 
w aï" «uppürTw !

To Homeseekers I
I am now -offsrlag at vew^--
•ble'Tprlcro and to suit par-: 
chasers some of the finest 
sites In Victoria suitable for 
residential purposes; also acre
age. good rich soil, Ideal. for
fruit growlug.__For farther

part lcutsre apply to

JAS. A. DOUGLAS
Real Batata Office.

20 BASTION ST.

.-—The secretary uf the Island*’ Agri- 
cultUral ar.,1 Fruit Grower^, A*#««ciatk»n 
Wktbe* to Vhank the merchant* an»! 
bu*im-e* firm* of XTlcforia t&t their 
rmrtcrmw aird gene roue tnfFmsT *h«»wri 
in the annua! cxliildtivn to fie.helff on the 
UtKli Septeoiher next at GAhges harbor.

—T. F. Gold, proprietor of the Capital 
cigar factory, i* «liatribdtrng a far-reach
ing advertisement throughout the city, 
province. Northwest Territoriee and Yu
kon. It is a beautiful steel engraving of 
th«» Victoria parliament building» framed.

! being an exact reproduction of the label 
nard oa Ü» Ufa styled <‘.-«i>itnî cigiir.- 
This will not only advertiw the popular 
--gar. bn* also il:.- « ity •,{ Vi« toria. The 
niagnifii «-ifce u»f these buildings attracts 
the eye of a <*tranger, at the same time 

to the Capital Cky.

by governm«-tit of Canada off ' The. IPPBPPBIBl
Sti ml head#; to mark The eettifnew to P*rt,4'of#rly w>th re*pe«t to the. lawyer». 
I'raxei rivefr **** *1* '**'1 n«*t think -the Jsctnrer had

Tlie light will be a fixed white light I Mr. Darrow x »ddr«m I
Aiaibk- all ,n«uu«l.thi‘ hogixoli.

Due notice <-f the eataMi»he.enf of the 
rphuhip will be given.

A lighthouse i* nmb r constnwtion by } 
the governui«it «if Cktiadg i»n tiraemc 
point, Malcolm Idaml. Broughton *trait. 
ar.«| t"hi* JieLt w ill U- *li«-rtly e*tabli>he«!.

Further patfScuttfa will lo- given wtiefl
the liglitli«'U*e- i* Hiinjili'Iid.

The color of the strut Urn* at Admir- 
alti- H«ni<1 light Station, loi-aieiVoh Red 
Îîluff. Admiralty H«»a<l. Whidbey Iwlaml. 
eastern able of the entraivce to Ailmiralty 
inlet, ha* l»-eu changeil from cement 
color to whltVs

ORIENTAL LINERS.
The aeUroahip Yangt»xe left this Inorn- 

ing tor Vancouvf-r. and after discharging 
there will proceed to Seattle and then to 
Tac<»ma. where an oetWard carg«i ia 
waiting her. including'shipment* of rorl 
w«km1 lumU r ami tallow from California. 
The ship wa* a Jittlo late Ut reaching 
this port, owing to having lieeu dotained 

r.a.xf . y.-ifing ,wrx. Juhri A. Virtm» in the Orient, but will reretrwrrppempt 
IKinwl an(; «t St. J.-rph1, h.»niail I die,,ilt<'b from the 8..11H.I. Tln. iM.xt big 
■ fter s brief Hbé wee a netlxe of Orh-»t«lllwr to «rriti- w(l| I.-
Count» Foausttagh. IrrUmd. ami :#t k«ungawa Maru. Thon will norao tlu- 
Jrtn ..f at,., lh.ido. ,1 huatuuid. Mr. | lleedw and the Rhawmat. The- PW- 
Virtuo. propirrt-M .4 iho Oak Ray botH. w,n k‘,la<- ”» the li*h iiwt. She !»
she leaven a mother rewidtog io the Old i lianjl*» find ha*-Ik*) ton*
Country to uwum lier losso Mrs. Virtue Oneotal freight f««r "Victorii. The

Shaw mut, which ia following, sailed from

___4>y Mr. J * b»«w t*»rdy.
After thé cerèwpoy a reception whs held 

at'tbe re*idem « of He brbb V fatker, where 
the happy eonple. reeHyed the < i-ugrutulu- 
tione of a large Bomber, vf frleoda. They 
were the rerlplent* <.f m.-uir h^^AHji..- pre 
•«•ut*. wlHi-h in a measure Indicated their 
popularity I» the community The ln-ide^ 
grouiu.. 1* well known in local nthlXp- rlr- 
vlew, having lei u stroki of tb«. t^hv u* 

wa* # thorough treat, being full of wit j’’■•it F««ur'"J B. A. A. crew f<-r tbrN^ 
and •"inmon n-nae. Mr. Whûe *4^130*1*. Aw*.»* the weddhtg g-ft* w»* »
«peak in I, O. O. Fa hall. Spring Ridge. f kan«leo»e ilWeilUnner eervlr»- esitahly en-
thi* evening. 0» "I’lihRc Ownership of *rawd fr*»m the no-niher* <tf the a-
Fubliv rtilitien," while to-iuurr«w night y H,e Mr Mr* WU*ôu will *pei,«l the.'r 
he w<ill rros* ewonl* with Mr. Kitig*ley, t homeymamm in the Bound cities and at |-«irl-
©f Vancouver, editor of the Western i lee4- *ftcr which they wllt mak* their heme

at View-field Gardena. EequImaH. The 
krMegruom» prisent to the bride w«* a 

; ktradpoiBe Tfiruuofiie and TTfaannul ring, To 
‘ the *rïde»mal«l a gold bangle, and to the

HRCH titles, PIRNEM, SPORTS-
Men !-Tn heal aud soften the akin and re- 
astue gri-aae. oil and rest etaln*. paint and 
earrh. etc.. n*« The "Master Mecfiaaice** 
.T$r.*««*p Albert Teller. *f»an «•» Mfrw

CUiriiuj, un ‘•Single Tax v*. 8ocielii«h.H
Mr Darrow left la»t night rtt nmte
home.

OYSTERS DOING WELL.

Lester»,, Varie tit» l>i*Vributi-d in Britiwh 
Ç Cbluprbia Are I*r«rgreii*ing 

Hatiafactoriiy.

ha* livid In V6<l*»ria f--r the pant 14 
years, having come here from Montreal, 
in*! «luring that time has made many 
frilfcdir~Hlf lose win be deeply regret
ted by all acquaintance*. The fnm-rnl 
has been arranged to take place at 2.45 
o’clock on Saturday afternoon from 
Hayward’s undertaking parlor».

Hongkong on July 20th.

ENGAGED FOR LrNTBER.
A fleet of .five *hip* are reported to

Lave been engaged to toad at ti««‘ 
Chumaiuus mills. Three of these veesela 
nn said to b«- en route from Il«>ngk«mg, 
namely, fhe,. Sletra Leona, the Din-mi n 
and the Comlibank. The Antogasta is

_ ___. . , ... .. coming from Chili, and the fifth cliarterm"'~' lT nf nrw trirk*- rr>m,“ne ' i, tie Adimtxl Trgt-tbuff. The A,,,,,- .ml
ndoma are aln-a«ly at the mill, and

—Two agile young men, a collection of 
bicycle» ai*1 imiciyriee. together with ai> ;

Great Remnant Sale
Commenting Ft dry, ïu y 28ih

Of Silks Lsdics" Un
derwear, Blouses, 
Nightdress*,, Wrap
pers, dre., at Specially 
Low Prices. J* '«*

Boq Ton Company
166 Ceverqmwit Street

"to make one of the moat »|>c<*tacntar and 
n minting taro» any <me conld w ish to wit- 
nes.». Thiw art. which wae prevented by 
Fiiiher ami Johnwon a* the topline- fea
ture at the Grand la*t night, i» cértain- 
ly a revelation in trick bicycle riding. It 
to evideiK that mumcnl genin# rune in 
thf Hewrtt family, for all five of the 
member» of that «Hutiany acquitted 
the.meelve* creditably In a-novel tnuoicnl 
turn. With a Mageful of 
they produceil an infimte variety of har
monie» .which mcln«l«il a «ember of diffi
cult «latwlcal peld-tioa». Jenkins and 
O’XtdL w erp- dowa- for a «iuging,wlAhcing 
ami talking act, ami made- a hit. La 
Gracia does a^flover arid act. and Edna 
Foley giigH “The Silent Violin.” Tho 
»1h>w. which ie a good one thi* week, 
conclude» * Itb a tteW: line of bio»<*ope 
prrtnTV*.

. the fleet to coide will make the mill busy 
j lor some considerable time.

MARINE NOTES.
The Dominion fishrrie* CTUlaef K«‘»tra! 

has arriverl from Vancouver. Capt. 
Newcomb reporte thet he is bene fp at- 
t«-ml the trial <>f the schooner North in 
the Admlknlty court, am! on other buid- 
ne*e.

The ahuuner Kanagawa Maru left 
Yokohama fotv\’ictorla on July 25th.

| THE LIMIT OF HI MAN AGONY
i* refhed with tight t»oot* and a soro 
fern. Iutoant relief coniri from • Put
nam* (Torn Extractor. PaitUeaw. *ure

i and guaranteed. In u»e fifty years. Us#
cn|y “Putnam’s.^

DRUGGISTS ALL UNITE
El cry druggist of reputation Will t«-x'l 

you that FOOT ELM to n rerosily wf 
>terllu« uv rit. It uutokljr relieve*.*mwri-
:fig. swollen .till a mod or «went y feet. 
Eighteen. i>vwri«*r* 2T* ccutw.

The famous Jangfran railway in fiwltscr 
laafi 1» making steady progreiu. «Tke rail 
way ha* already been'' eompl* ;«•<! qi to a 
height of 10,246 fret. Tralee are now run
ning ep to the Blgerwood station.

Fiahe^y Inupector E. G. Taylor in an 
interview in’the" Nanahno Herald *aÿ» 
/i ti.v new ovuler *beils that have been 
plnuti'd at1 vnrion» t«oint* in* coast waters 
by tli<> Dominion government, that they 
rrc thriving fully a» well a* wa* hoped 
by the m«*t sanguine. The story -that 
«us i-xivtisivcly circulated through pro
vincial papers aabn ttttie ago. that the 
cyetera had to an , destroyed by »tarfi»Ui. 
wéHé IbléUy.dlEroe au<r probably anme 

Jfroiu the fact" that a few of.Ij»1 oywtfifl 
the that w«*re to be pkiitol in hi» regular 
*' • bed» hail to****- overlooked find were 

planted in a certain bx-nUty, which’was 
thought l«y iiotne would make a good lied. * 
Investigation afterward*, however, 
protêt! that -the place wafi Boi at all 
fayoéfibie, an*l the oysteA did not 
thrive a* hoped for. Tliis, however, was 
the only i»lao where such a thing occur- 
tfd. aiwtir~torwtlt~TtriH>TP that the place 
was not1 chow 11 by the fishery official*, 
hut was just taken by chante without 
P re r ion» f x a mingtion.

Mr. Taylor say* that in , place* 
v.l.crc regular to‘«l* liate been planted 
they are thriving splendidly. In out* 
piace not' far from Nanaimo^the oysters 
show a growfb. uf fully 1pn inch in à 
period of about tlm. weeks. This 
prove* that «asfetn oyatera m*y be culti
vated in British Goltmdda water* with 
Vhc very .he*t success, and Mr. Taylor iw 
confident that the nltiinate results oPthe 
experiment will be '‘'all thsfi.even the 
uoef sanguine prr moti-rs of tà< venture* 
hoped fur.» ,
-('apt. K«'tnp. the Efl>tcrn* oyoter ex 
l « rt. arrived in Nanaiino yveterday after- 
hoon on the I». G. S. Gtsflrgia. He ha* 
to-eit visiting several of the bed*, rc-cent- 
ly "planted, and "la moat fnvirihly Hn- 
pr«-H?4-«l with' the success already achiev- 
eti. He toy» British Columbia water» 
are apparently w«n ndnpted fti lhe culti
vation of these large eastern oysters, and 
this should result it» building up an ex- 
tenative and profitable industry for Bri-

(ÿeç rttid Mr. Tnytor.l* ennfidem that 
tiw* ultimate result* of the experiment» 
wilt* b<* alt that eri-n the moot sangtrine 
flounders of fhg vt i.ture hoped for.

flower, girls fwrget.-me not • pin#. Following 
lea Hat of the pre^nt* received by Mr *n«l 
Mr*. Wllaofi; A. A W WlhnWi. Muuar.h 
WNri Ml il d lira \x -.1. to draew ». 1.
Mrs. Ol'ver, Jardiniere; Mr nml Mr*. A K 
Phillip*, .New West minuter, ton. Iwn dtgli; 
Mr.-, a ml Mrs. J. !.. While, cbceolate »et ; 
Ht. Paul s choir, cat glw* berry dish and 
spovs; M4*s K. Johnston, «ttrer i-ak«--«tl»tt; 1 
Miss Lthctoay. silver coffee ap.H,ns; Mr. end ! 
Mr». James Downes,, silver salad spoon; J. 1 
II. Purdy, .half dogeit silver *p**H»s; Mr., and - 
Mrs. Taylor. M***ai hwsrt t*. silver , meet j

Kl,a. hilf * I - - z - u e.:x. - MpflaSI Alr^l.mi Xlre
S, Retd, flock; WlUam IIowH,

UPRIGHT
PIANO

I N GOOD OBOE*.

$50.00
Se. - nd-hand Organs and Piano* 
at 1‘rni** nii-1 Lowest»
Term*.

FLETCHER BROS.
63 GOVERNMENT RT.

>

OLD SOL IS 
MOT

These days, bnt we are ertill eelb 
ing the l»e*t piauou in the city, 
tbo kind any permm would t«e 
prom! to own, and ht price» aivt 
«►n terme to suit till puT«*h».<ers.

We guaranfee tho maker’» 
gnarfiBte* on all piano» we

Hcin-tojnan & Oo., Nord- 
heimer, I b> min ion and Palmer.

M.W. Waitt & Co. Ld.
44 GOVERNMENT 8T.

Building Lots
FOR SALE

HOUSE BUILT ON THE INSTALL
MENT PLAN.

D. H. Bale,
.'ONTHAI'TOK AND RVII.DKR, 

LEIGHTON ROAD.

The Seamen’s Institute
U LANGL*T STREET.

Free reading r«wm tor seamen and ee* 
faring men <»p«-n dally from 10 a. 01 t« 

sugar 1 10 u- m. Hun dag. 3 to » ». m.

X

Shampooing 
Facial Massage

Pitj/i

éaip Treatment

MRS. KOSCHE’S 
Hairdresiiqg 

Farlers
55 Ditug Is» Ht.

l’faupç lllü.

THE NEW FOOD

Everybody goee-to-iae now that there are 
electric trames re,” «aid a bankrupt ^rwetawr- 
fint keeper at N^rraatle. who atirlblhed hia 
'failure partly to the Improved tram service.

IS

So Easy of Digestion 
That

Yon Have Time to Think

Invent a Name 
To Win

1st Prize $25, 2nd Prize $15,3rd Prize $10

Send it in to
THE BRACKMAN-KER MILLING CO., LTD.

Competition Closes August 15th.
A D 110.
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now, and if k,*-pL together'and wqrked right
ly sli.-uld ««'.lin »n•'•<»■,;df In * •|.tnding- the
cbunfplonaitip." ------

•
I

iff li^l every■ play

Esquimalt & Nanaimo Railway
Suburban Train ServiceWArit- t3S»-cUUn teUAMtiv»

ti» pot up,«i\f.i»t. aggrt salve'style through- 
-nit. .mil if Utv d called result-l> not achieved 
apcciaftf* iiUtwt ivtil whims* *’»uc <>f the

lug the |ir.-.*!»••• *s * •T'lit'iy. tin Yfc**. W. W. 
Holton. president uf 

"iiuil'ncvd thd.t lbi‘ V

6 For 25c TAKIXQ EFFECT TUESDAY, JUNE 3CKh. 1606.
Between Victoria, Hhawnlgan Lake and Intermediate Stallone.

Leave Koenigs (Sbawnlgan Lake*. 
Sunday .............  10,42 a.m., 6.30 p m.

Porilivrlv made from Irait with tonic» added. Abaci ate rare for
eenstipatlen.hillonsness, Keadaohes, kidae,and akin disease»

id lately wttl 
tab leg FrqlG

-tnrla .trial
Yfonday T.25 a^n:jrrvvlowa < ITllîlelU 4UdngCr tivili Mrs. JOHN POIL Cobuerg, Oaâ. am.,0.10p.m. ...... . Tueadsy

a.m.. 4.00 p.mv ........ Wedn*.»daj
WÊÊÊÈÊÊM Thor edaj 

Friday 
Satu rday

F A UK' nil HI VICTORIA TO BHAWXIOAN 
trip f * mil J ticket 1, K.60 eli-l..................

Mowat’s Grocery, 77 Yates 8t 7.50 p.aa........ 7.25 a. m., 10.42 a. m
............ 7.25 a.m.. lu.42 a m;_________

............ 7.23 a.m.r40.42 a m.. 7.50 p.ea.
»...... 7.25 a.as., lu.42 p.rn.. 7.50 p m.
............ 7.25 a.m., 10.42 a.m . 6.30 p.m.

-------------------  LAKE and return, one dollar. Te»
For Sunday* only, fifty cental return.

FARE FROM VICTORIA TO OOLDSTREAM and retain, fifty cent*. Ten trip 
family tickets, *1.73 each. For Houdaye on iy, thirty-flv* venta rejurn.

GEO. L. COURTNEY,
v-,' District Freight and Passenger Agent.

secure a ft?every effort would be made f-i 
ti.ry He states (bat ae Va 
one <»f their own resident*. A. 'MvJ^ajurbten.

the laet pcraaloa. the hojrie

6.00 a.
by FRUTdA»T1Vg« LIMITED, 6.U0 a.m., V.tJO a.mi] 6.10 p.mi

m*ut!y into n dewtrled pt>rt1on of the' 
ciiurij. ' IV,.tli Itujies are-dè*ervlng of the 
)i:gh«-#t praise. One intereeliuff i#4ttt in 
their play is1 that bvtb seiwToirrr-liahd 
ant) comparatively. ywiftiy,. while most 
of. tiic fad y phiyvr< inn* the ender-hatul 
meth'Ml. Mis* Bt*U, however had h i" t- 
t« r chance o£ showing her ability. Capt. 
Wright did not utterupt to cover-/is mtn h 
of the court as,. Mr. Rithet. eg"that it 
would I't* unfair to. compare the^.per- 
fvrmanco of the two ladies. l’ii<li*#l»t- 
i i!ly it was a case of- "When (iru k 
Meets Greek.** hut the result. 841, 6-4, 
m favor of Capt. Wright and Misa Bell, 

■wmr Tint vnrprfsîng. Ir fimply wav aty 
ether evidence «£ Un- valu.- of combina
tion against individual play, although 
tin- latter may 6.- of the T**ry highest

(Continued on page 7.) Kirpurw :

Kootenay Steel Range
^ THE COMFORTABLE WAY. 

EVERYTHING THAT'S GOOD 
TRAVEL IS YOURS IF YOU 

USE THE
Canadian PaclflcA GOOD BAKER

The oven in the Kootenay Range is scientifically propor
tioned to the size of the fire-box, so that mi more fuel can be 
burned than is absolutely necessary to heat the oven.

The oven is lined withheary sheet steel, which is a great
------- -------- . , radiator of heat and insures

wlsr~r ——s g---- nal » uniform heat throughout
C5 yft C9 ft] the oven—no danger of it

loaf of bread K-ing hidfAJtiW.
Jr '.T* • ! 5/ on one side and burned on

CONTESTS AT TENNIS
Sliced

Smoked
COURTS YESTERDAY # Railway

WEEK END
EXCURSIONS

— TO —

VANCOUVER

Two Parlicalarly Interesting Mixed 
Doobiei W re Played - Satnr- " 

day’s Latrotse Gnr„e. Than* were heva-ral »urpri*e-w iu ,tm-
btrir-in»-iL*-- -

fear~nf Remington of Olympia Uy S. 
TnUtAtt, ia « v-U«-' struggle, Another was 
t'.Tpt.Williams' victory over. Mr.

A cexil dainty dish 
to coax tiic summer 2-Trains Daily-2TggWttoy trorrgwi:mmtttHt improrè the other.

aBUdti the claw of tennis beiiig- piByed 
at the Belcher street court# iu conuvc-

appetite. Thé Kootenay Range is 
built on scientific principles 
throughout, and should be 
carefully examined before 
buying any other.

Sold by all enterprising 
dealers. "———

Appended Mfe «the compute seorya of Faawogvns can leave Victoria dally at 
S.45 p. m.. or v p. m.. where eloee connec
tion* la made to all point* East. -:- 
** FAMOUS FLYER'* Leave» Seattle .S a m. 
“FAST MAIL" Leave# Seattle..........S p.m.

yesterday's games: just fine oerr
SLICED AS THIN A3 
WAFERS AND DRV 
CURED.

Serve u r th crisp lettuce 
or radishes and bread 
and butter.

Your dealer selle many 
other delicecie* all ready to 
serve, put up ami guaranteed

xiott: with thv eighteenth aiiamxl tourna- 
merit trf >5v Victoria ’Tlub. Suau- m- 
mari.ahly hue singles, uien's duublv* ami 
mixed double» i«K»k plavv and the large

l#.-pliv#* Singh**.
It. 11 r

v:i*;. and F. T
> def.at

$3 Rouqd Trip $31 NIGHTS TO CHICAGO.which thrutigrdand f#*h ton able 4 NIGHTS TO NEW YORK.Mixed
Fitts ami H. 0. K«*«-fvr n-ft-ati-*! 
‘tWtt and C. P. ttebwvngvrs—

lint# of vautaga xvns fr«iqti«ritly 
•uthu*ia#m. The courts were

SHORTEST ROUTE TO ALL KOOTENAY 
FOI RTS.

ACROSS THE MOUNTAINS IN DAY-
roused to

G°°d going Saturdays and 
Sundays, Str. Princess Vic
toria at 7 30 a. m. and Str. 

Charmer at 1 p. m.
Final return limit leaving 
Vancouver 11.30 p. m. 

Sundays.
GEO. L/ OURTNEV,

D F 6 P. A.

iu much Vetter shape than hervtufore, 
tin? t&rf being finucr^-Wttd-the bait# re- 
pponding more readily than wan the c»#v 
in the matchee of the hr*t two day* uf
the series.

Anyone at all intrreded in the gamé

LIGHT.
Mfu.dVrtp mal .4. T. Go ward defeate*! 

Mi*w lleii’ey and' F. Macrae—(>-2. <12. ' 
Mi»s V, Ti>wvil a.ud J. D. Huittcr de- 

frateil Mrs. Bit» in ley and K. I>d ngworthy
- 2 «1». 8-0, 0-2. 7 -------

Miws Bell and Capt. Wright defeated

Booklet free. For full Information rail on or sudrvee 
L O. YERKKS, E R. STEPHEN. 

A..U. P. Aw 74 Uaverawent St.,
d.BC.Sea I He, Wash.w Cum, MdwtWeAL. McCIaiy'swalu- a |uiiit ut riaitm* tb- Muta Wa.s.xa and J. A. BiU.et—8-0. 0-4,-

Mr>. LJngîey oiid J. W. C’auiliie de-
feaHtl Mrs. Laai|>man ami B. Trior. 

Men's i4ingIc*l.,
Capt. William* dif.irbd J. A. Itiih- t

-4V- ! Ml. U-T..
« lift. W right defeated J. !>.' Titmtcr—

is really a-'treat to • note tl^«* iwiwi-rful. 
accurate .-mashuig, the delicate .plaviog. 
ai d the all-ruund ditiish which distin- 
guishetl the work of the majority, of gen-

Xor an the .. luU. <

Ixxidoo. Toronto, Montreal. Winnipeg, Vancouver, 
St John, N. R j

THE HUB1
lack theinferior,. They per bap

Clarke & Pearson, Sole Agentsfigility. hut it i* surprising indeed <to S. Tatton defeated A. R«mingl«U-rtark the eool heady play of avule i* l. Ù.L Yatei Straeti,Btif Th.partTvlputrng. THROUGH NAVIGATION 18 OPEN 
ON THE YUKON RIVER AND 
IT8 TR I BUT A«I K 8. RHIP- 

x MENTS VIA SKAGWAY AND

For good, imported, domeetlc and local 
cigars and tobacco, also beadqua-tere for 
•11 Athletic 8p< rta.

dcfcntMl Hill-S<-b wall the .attraction r* vicreiiA, s.t ,.OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO,
»r defeated J.time. Here the elite <*f Vieturia * m>- 

< t :y «que re cate# every aftemeon and 
n-fn-sinrvMts are wcrr.-l t > ail attend
ing. The Mimmxr attire of hiuulmla of 
*1,1-; ♦ s d. genf Vim ; ': 1 y<• 1 - ill .-nil.
uf xchttv ttmrtty-cncrnsTd tn tti«dr rewper- 
tire garnis, combined with the inter
mittent appIaXidê - <»f those watching, 
makes a :iv as gay a# it."is interesting r 
«XII tbnv tour!# are (Oiitiuually in oiwra- [ ^ 
tton. n* Sr-croTarT fttrhPt rmd member* * 
of tli# management committee have fle- 
fidvd that the first few rounds must be 
1 layetl off a* «iuiskly mi iKwwiblw in order 
that th<- final# may be reached by next

led. <» d.

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.XV. K . -f* rA. J. iloliyer d* fvatvd 1'

THE WHITE PASS 
AND YUKON ROUTE

COR GOV ANP TROUNCE AYR 
•TIIONE *^

I-TKAJT8001
TRAINSd«t>pT. Btinlinry by

tdaiilt. . . , . ^
Thin, afiertievti’# E^tuii-s fuiluW: •—< 

Mr*. (Ài:,- and 
‘itt- and H. C. 

II. las-ming

On* of which la the “Famous North Coast
L'mlteif." • Ride wo It en<*e, ride oe"lt al
ways. Up-to-date Pullman and Tourist 
Sieepere <m all trains. Throagh ticket* 
laaoed to all point* East and South, also 
Pullman tickets Issued and bertha reserved.

Steamship tickets on sale to all European 
Points. Cabin accommodation reserved by 
wire. " *

Cheap round trip ticket» oe sale during 
May. Jna*, July and Augnet.

Dug. Hudpo and Billie'West Builders’ Hardware ■ r® now being handled with diapatek 
For information regarding freight and 
passenger raise to Allin, St.-wart River, 
Dawson. Chen a, Fairbanks, and No*e, 
apply to the
General Freight and Paaeeoger Ajvet, 

Vancouver. B. C.

TROTRIETOR8.Langvciictlij.
o.4G p. »u—No. 1 C'ipt. Wtb 

« : : Wnghi r* 1 ! * Hunter 
hiid Torn wall. Court No. 2 <*. T. 
SVl,Wenger* V-, A. .1.• Ildllyer 

4.4Ô p. m —Court NV. V U. II Tmiley 
and J. A. Rithet t>. 1., Camltic-aM Z. 
V-emin*:. -<V»iirt No. 2 Rt-mmi;toii aiui 
iîh»r. v«. Schtvvngcrs asul Macrae 

Ô.15 ;>. in. <h»uri" .No, 1-Mi 
end Capt. Winiamw# Mrs. I.tinj 
J. W. ( Ni mbit*, r.uirt N«. 2—J. B. Hell 
vs. winner of Schwcngcr* vs. llullycr.

THÉ SEATTLE tQVllNéY 
‘■T.Ui- lu y found uuny pf. the i-. «>«

-

Steel, Bar Iron, Agricultural Implements, Etc. 
Etc.

r. 0. DRAWE8 561TEL. a
Ffer farther information call at the oOce, 

or phone No. 456.
A. D. CHARLTON,

A.G.P.A.. N.P.,
Portland. Ore.

T mes r- pn «critntîte «rrirM 
it the a^fciic. of thv tuu.ncy >v»tvrday a 
ic xcd dotiblv wu* iu |.-vgtv:# on No. 1 
< >urt b«*twccM A. T. Gow.i.d Mml Mr#. 
1
a .1 Nfix* Iledb-y. It didn't lived mu h 
di*<-crnm"iit ,ta #<*v ,thaT thv form r c<>n 
pic Outclassed their Trp|tnii«M)ts in most 

A. ilher team played a -l# ' M 
vlar■ style'but Mr. Gow d ami Mre.

SYNOPSIS OF CMADIll IORIB WEST Corner Broad and Yates Streets EXCELLENT
C. E. LANG, 

General Agent, 
Victoria, B.ti. Train Service11UMK8TKAD It K« ill. ATI ON#.

Aujf even liumberiNl sectloa of Dianlufoo ) OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOl.aii'l* In MnniN-B# ..r t'h,
x i#<*r*. «-$ •vptlng >•
may le‘ h"iuew.ert«l

male uv- r y.- ir*
<»ue- piati vr sue lieu,

North we*: l*ru- Btrwrcri

For Lumber, Sash, Doors CHICâSO, LOMDC’iTHE MILWAUKEE
HIMIlTOH.rORC'KTO,of 11*» acre#* m vie or

The Pioneer LimitedThi>y won .much" Kteàdh’r: Eu try may be ma.!- per#.»Du:ij at the 
, hKal laud office fur'thv diatrict in wbuza 
! the.land t-> be taken I# situated, «.r If the 
homesteader dt fire*, he Iiu\,.»u appllvatloo 
t" 1 lie MlufatiFaf Interior. Ottawa, the- 
V»mml»*l<.ui-r of Immigrâtit-u. Wmuiprg. vr 
the kscai a#eu-t for thv dwrU-t in .wbivh 
the land 1* situate, receive authority tor 

..h«* it* stake entry fur hbar. •
■ HOMESTEAD J>t'TIK#: A aettl.-r who ba* 
be.it gratiled #u entry fur a humealead"Is 
re<|Hirvd to "iH-rf-irm theor.dUI.in* . mueet- 
«•4 therewith Under on# uf the fWïiïwtng

U) At least six mon!lia" resideuve up«»o 
and i'ultlvatlvn of the land In each year 

-
<Yl tr the father (#r mother. If the father 

la deceaevdl of auy pentet» wh»t la ellglNe l<i 
m.ike a li.'tiieaf.-ad . «try ander the provi
sions of this Ad, resl.lvw itpvu 1 farm Tn the

I» that much. pr»*gn KOMTREAL, QUEBEC, 
P9RTLAH9,

huwvx -r, .principally a* a 'wmlt <.l «eUi.Ç: 
riorteum Work, their eomlduiitipn iviug

partivuiarly fit:#. He still has t . habit 
at cutting the boll at every stroke, but 
nTgtmgvs to return close t«i the net hud. 
ntttrr rtnptrrttrnt Mhitt anything id#»; 
drop#-it in whielierrs |#irt of tin- court 
i# most dvsirhhle. Tbi-* nentrncy in 
placing is the feature i»f Mr. UrtWiM'a 
play. Mr*. Ode still retain# her cool, 
heady style and ha# an underhand cut-, 
tiug nerve which i# moat effective. Mac
rae seemed a little off color. He very 
tcdilom liuded that tr-Mneudou# service 
which bus earned for him a rvi»utatkm 
irtnaTTg members nf bnth the J. B; A: A. 
and Vi<-t<>ria club. In addition he wga 
rot at all sure.- Hi* jierther. Nfis* Hed- 
Icy, played pluekily ami. although often 
in error, waa generally At the right 
place at the -proje-f time. The match 
waa won by Mr. Go war. I and Mr#. Cole 
by a score of *b-2. 1»-“.

Paul to Chicago. “ Short Lint'And AH Kinds of Building Material, Go to• tÇreti m ole toward tire tinal event*.'' "e»y# 
f the Ptwf-InîriHgear-rr. "Mr»"# dmiliin and 

lulled d*.an - Wert* rhe" even;* m*4t up»»u 
ibe programme, with a number of single 

: marches defnu!fetf"-bjr atwnt - «ottsianlM 
j Mr, aâd llrii^pdeke*»»» tmm -M.w#

Lewi* and Hugli tier land f»> default; M «*# 
ijk'nm,y Hardy ...,i J 1 > . v t '-Siz
j e«?<»re of 6-2 
I '‘<>wlug ti

Omaha to Qi 
West LimitedTHE TAYLOR MILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY, huai City to

AhJ the TV i.-tpal n
MILL, OFFTCR AND YARDS, NORTH GOVERNMENT ET., VICTORIA, B C Ontario, Quebdc, nnd theNo train# iti theF. O. BOR TEL. 664 Mcrtime PrDx.▼ice on any railroad in 

the World that equals in 
equipment that of the 
CHICAGO, MILWAU
KEE & ST. PAUL 
RY. They own and 
operate their ttovn sleep
ing and dining cars 00 
all their traitia and give

âiso to eormio, n?w r&u a*o faju-
OUPHÎA. VIA KIMU»A FAU8.

ivr T'nie raS.en.et»).. Vdnfw
C<p W. VAUX,

Aw'sfnt SieLFrwl i’UHier sut Ticket Aguei.
•a# AOSM* It . CSlCSCb iu.

THEY ARE MAKING VIC A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.
of research and ri when

the ahv ;icc t,f Dr. t’_. It. F..rd. 
Itubm and Garland «ntcr the stm -flual# by 
a default fr«Hii Kcrd and ilurnsidv. they be
ing pldttl agal/ist Rueiw-U and Ty. r (hi* 
afternoon, Russell aud Tyler met Wagner

tchedby theicietittvc 
lofmsa. "Science hasTORIA FAMOUS. foe the comfort aed hi

ihdecd wsadei

THERAPION Vhelr pttrvn# an excel-lAud Hcurj. Gjrstt-ua . ycait-rday -t«f—the—hmtt- enter et I for Hj wnrtr Steamers Leave Forrne«Âa«*imdnrttiibiîelïleal lïedjcineeet leiice <>f service not ot»-perisou a* a bomeatead. the re<|olrenieiit* of 
this Act a# h> residence prior ta tditalniu* 
patent mnjr be aallMfliul by aucb pers-rn re
al din g with the father or mother.

t-t) If theaettler line hi* p*rut:inent resi
dence tiiMur3T*rnila< land owned-by hlm lu 
the Vlclnltjr'of hla homestead, the respilre 
rnenl# t‘f this Art as to residence tn ty In*
**1 F^L11 A Kl"» H ^P A.j ^ab a “**
made at the end of Hire.-’years, before the 
IdT.'.a.t.ïÉT1*B1 ■ rinWAgrnt. or the It inestend 
luspieetor.

Before uiaklng»app!leatlon for patent the 
•<*111er must give six m-uith»' Motive in 
writing to the UoH«mi*elonrr of Dviu.nU»ii 
Lin^s at Ottawa, of hla luteat)»iu to d«» an. 
aYNOI>#.l# or VAN ADI AN NORTH W KMT

ever intro-
Why, the Chocolates manuiact'd by t*.In®Mo elsewhere.

Bertha op th«*ir sleep
er* are longer, high« r 
and wider/than in simi
lar car# oh any other 
line. They protect

understand been used In the

»! San 
‘'Francisco

Continental HoapUala Rkmd. 4to*tam Jobert.
Velpeau. Mat well-known Ch»s«*ig-

POPHAM BROS•Ml'.* h antiy Hardy and Mr*. D • k< - .u 
turnlibrd the tie at tilt of the tlay^u their 
a.ogle event on court .*!. '

"The former should win her way tb the 
final* by ttnspskfft-»1I«ni- tn^TWltâmè'ôr 
yesterday. By. a narrow margin eUe-rap 
tureil the flrwt set by a carefully' pîieëél 
ground stroke, np>n her oppmenfs track- 
hapd. Th- jtecontf and final »"« t wa* won 
quite easily, fl-1. steadiness and 'Judgment 
•mi-..«ntlhg lurgily f r the rtne-#ldv<l resalt. 
Mis* Mu M! K wirti from Mis* May Uric

■•c. and indeed by ah who are regarded as autho
rities le liters, tnclwdmi the rekteeted
Lallemand, aad Koea. by whom it waa some time
eiiiee uniformly adopted, and that itlewortly the

Langley Strcc-, Victoria,B.G
Ask your Grocer or Confrctlooer for 

Them. *

attention of thoee who require
by themfiitWreTy"T.llt.TwThg IT*»^ gum*» wà* 

aru»ther mixed dutihle betwevj» "Captain 
VV'right nr d Mi** livll and J. A. Rithet 
ami Mi#* XVaapn. From.the «atari it wo* 
appnitiit 1 i:at the tvahi* Yvertr'eveuly 
matt hv,| i that it would !.. an- excit
ing exhrbitiiiii. And thn*«‘ who prediet-

in the renewal ofpotent agent ta th 
a«si like the famerl Block system.

CvtuHk-iiun# made 
. with al|tranmxmtinental 

linen it* Union Depot».

■. $. ROW£, General Ageqt,
Portland t)rcgon.

thrrw d.W! phllowpbere FROM VICTORIA. 7^0 P.M. 
City of Puebla. Aug. 1, 16, 31.
Umatilla. Aug. 6, 21.
Quet-p. Aug. 11, ».
Steamer leave# every fifth day thereafter. 
**5-*‘***OK*^ around the Souud every

atone) here the object of aenrch of some hopeful.
far beyond the aseie power- 
re been discovered—of trdm

getienruemia 
if sue* could

mt lug the baser metal» into gold is surely 
every of egemedy so potent as to replenish I

the dis
covery of agemedy so potent as torepknish (befall- 
log energies of the confirmed rrofln the one case, 
ami in the other voeflfcctu slly. speedily and safely 
toeapel from the system without the sut or ewe 
the knowledge, of a second purty the nelsons of
Knifed or inherited diseane in ail their protean 

»S as to leave no taint or trace behind. Such is 
THE NEW PRENOM REMEDY
THERAPION,

_1, ‘ way certainty rank with, tf not take p»ece-

,.LUv..Uià,™;ua,;;aLL.JaL.-Wftt^.2, Now (L’ldj for Business

Standard Laundry
34 ThirdJlUkttt ION#/Tevi'TY'."T.y"in'rJlteivd in in thv sfrtigglv witlr eritlent dv- ALASK % KXCVRSIONS. 8.8. 1

ug. 3. 17. City of Seattle, Aug. 4.Street, corner Aldeft<#a! —Coal lauds may be purchased at $10 
|n-r acre for soft coal and S‘J»> for autbra- 
• :*e, No? m«.r.- th . :i ::2u ty/rv# • ;u be a<- 
aatbd by «tt*- hrdrett*«Ti-- nr

b-gmÉ|MR|M|ÉMNN|r|WH«i»aif
•o thi- groa*

termhurrin-? -fmt displtty. ! just a- little
LAC

V4CTAR4A 1
bit t« luiiviihmll; For South Eastern AlaskatO. YlEW 8TRKKT.VANCOCVFRWould- L- 444+* hr PHDNK KH7 and Vv wilt need for 

your wasUlag. Kxpvrienred work
men ; ail work guaranteed and de
livered to any part uf the city.

x O. AXDKR80N. Mgr.

wEIch may certainly rank srilh. 1 f not take prece
dence of, many of the discoveries of our day. about 
which no little «tentât-vn aurt noise bare leeu 
made, and the eatenaive and esér-inert a-ing de- 
mand that hé» hem evented for thiameilicine wher
ever introduce.! appears to prove that it ia de®, 
lined to cast into oblivion all those <iue»tioiiahle

i.-.v « :ÎI» r t-ir-vi' Wiirk in thi* 
ki'in it tv».4 11 ,-iin work that 
Îilhî t'* yp'-cta iilar hilt titiwia.* 
v ' 1 a.! .lo>it th.- gamt*. All 
1 firat *• 1 Rithet to<fk many

Thi X i.cforla team I* gra«lua!ly rounding 
Into shsp** f'.r t he f «rthe++m:frg gam»- vt^b 
X : ' 1 • • •
Saturday aftrrno-m at Oik Bay. t<*mm«-n<- 
Ing at ii »<-k promptly. Tho rmtteat la 
. f j XL-.-ptl.r ti Inijf itanc- r.» the -home 
twelve a* thrtr- irtftmnte pmdtlmn tn The 
#er!,-* la «ri probability will *1.* * <-!,led by 

Praetlres have l*-en held every 
u. fnr this w«-vk. and another will 
<* to night. The boy* are entering 
Iralfilng with vp^ouraging eoljiwl*

. - ; ' - '
:

I- <»<j Hint ran defence will l*ne npr 
r+-iri m.’l.i-h with îb-atf.e on loot?
«r- If H.» 1-'tn.- «Ill I,- arii-r,d th

will e««nrrpri*r Sarglsf-ii. 
V-, iii-,.! prohaMy W!i 
r has he,0 oaf ptuéfir-iug and 1» In

A« ’<i i-"D-'li-r. 11 mi» of ; he

2,660 pound* shall Ik- c

Quarts.—A free minor's certifli-ate Is 
grautea upon payuuu' Iu 'advance of * Tf* « 
per annum f«>i a# individual, ami from $00 
tn $n*f per annum for a company according 
to capital.

Atiree miner, bavld'gllirmvervil mineral 
In place, may l«H-at.- a claim l..V*>xl..'Vud feet.

The fee for reiurd+iig a claim I* #5.
At least 616» .must be expended on the 

claim ea<-b year or paid t» the intn.n» re
corder In lieu thereof - When 6.100 has Vi-n

I' : • : ■
having® survey mad**, and upon complying' 
with ofher requirement*, purchase the 
land at 61 an acre.

The pait-üi provide# far the payweu> of a 
royalty of 2% per cetif. on the sale#.

llected LEAVE VICTORIA. 4 A. M.
8. 8, Çottage City, July 30. Aug. 13, Sk 

LEAVE SEATTLE. !» 1». M.
8.8. flottage City. Humboldt and- CUy of 

Seattle. July 31. Aug. 4, U. 12, 16. IS. 24. • 
Steam, r* connect at San Fraudeco with 

i>»mpanj s eteamera for porte in Ualifoesla. 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For further Infenuarloa obtain folder.* 
Right la reserved to change steamer® or 

•alllug date®.
______ TICKET OFFICES.
VISr*>11,A ^ 4iorer.ument 4ud 01 Wharf
SAX FRAXf'isco. 4 New Montgomery EL 
C* li'J D,,'“D- 1 "wafr Agent,

10 Market St., San Francisco.

won «ml I 

tbriingl^ •'

Traveling Public
U qalck to rwogniae and patron
ise the line offering the beat 
▼aloe for their money. The 
“BEST OF EVERYTHING*» la 
to be found on

inedical men. Therardoe may be obtained of the«r.cm«nl,i.- : - urn rr mil killing thasc 
whi<-h wi;:t high with a 'force that" nl-
lii'nt s. :.t ; L- '.ill \. r 11».-* back, feUce.
Ilia eervi also was vffo«-iire. On the 
other luui.l <*.n«t. Wright i»L*sr«-»l nttadily. 
hornetimvI n- ting »n tlv <lf-(en#irv, and 
when Iii

principal chemists at me-chants thmuehout the

QUEEN’S ACADEMY
Co. Rock Bay avenue end Henry street. 

I'**'- Private iky uchool for, girk of all 
»gp*. Finely furuinhwl echoolroom and 
oprge. n-m « U09 groupd*.
Autumn Sestion Commences 

September 5, 1908»-
The name# of new papila not already 

nlrange+l fi.r moat be aent In on or before 
August aiib.

For full inform®tioe* as to terme, etc., 
tali on or addree*

8. D. POPS1 i«L.D.
Principal.

Wholeeal# from Heudersou Broe.. Ltd.,
Victoria.

placing
Tire» IFenr Year Coarse,
I® Mining, Chemical, Civil, 

i Mechanical and Electrical
. 4% per rear. —
- PLACER mtfrteg Claim» grnernny are l<s> 
feet wjuarc; entry f«-+- 6-V renewable yearly.

A free atim-r ni*y. obfaln two I on so* to 
dredge fnr gald of five Hlftl-S MrTT fwr- a 
term of twenty years, renewable at the dls-

.1
The le**#x shall hare a dredge la opera

tion within one keasou frVm thi- dite of the 
leave for eaih five mill». Restai, 6lo»per 
riuiiiiuü . f-4' «-•'»* h viTle- e#y ilvey. leaaed. 
Kuyatrv at the r»t.- ->f 2% per «-ent. enlleet- 

,etl ou the output after it exceed# 6lo.<ssi.

Atlantic Steamship AfiencyMineralogy and Geblogy, 
Biology, ainl . Public Mr^tiu 

Write for calendar to 
The Secyelasy,

Alla». American. Anchor1. Atlantic Tran®- 
port. Canidlrin Padflc. Canard. Dominion. 
French. Hamburg American. North German 
Lloyd. Bed Star. White Star. For full 1». 
formation apply to

GEO. f„ COURTNEY. * \
86 GOVERNMENT ey., VICTORIA. B. c.

Affiliated to
■iidlt-m. ot.lhc prorihcc Lhe j School of Mini,

and at rates as low aa -van be 
had on inferior lines. Eight fast 
train* daily between Sl Paul and 
Chicago, ma k i n gc ! ose'ton nect ion * 
with all l'acific Coast trains in# 
Union Depot, for all yeaterp ajd 
eon then, pointa.

For all Information regard3g 
rate#, reaerrativua, etc., call vr

r' *?-"rV‘l he n vv+mderful lmproT«jnviit 
of C-.-it depart meb'

"Tlx* -teijn WNI j-r difihly jv the same as 
lli.it xvhlA NV<ti*uilo*.Ler. un.
8.i?ur(!ay „as the. l-.y#- are ,tl».i»*rmfw*+l to 
take noch-ne^v th+> és'ni-« from this
rime on. Victor!* hi* been improving very 
gftÉHjÿL s!ace the Last game played^ w.'th 
V.inr<uiver. end on their r«:n gronmri will 
pnt rp a lin'd fight: a fact which Va nr on- 
tit, frill dr, e-e'l f.> ri a lire. C mt j'ln AIjriTv*—

Vyvsrsity Kingston, Ont

LOBELIA ASTERS 
STOCKS

Ons Dozen En®l| for 60s.

■lOHWSTON’S SEED STORE

ci at ci us. «u «*1*
t. f«»r Tilillf, Aug- et 
for Am-kland. Sydney, 1

J. E. PAIkTEU,20 Furnished Poems Tn Let GENERAL TKAA18TER.

WOOD AMD COAL At Carrent Rama 
W6od cut any required length by electric 

machinery. Track and Dray work prompt!# 
attended to.'*

RESIDENCE. 17 PINE 8T-. V. W.

Hotel St. FrAocb< WrttRr

F. W. PARIER, General Agee, 
720 Second Avenue Seattle 3H5BSMBB*‘‘Ons. St

CmX MARKET. B. F. RITHET A CO. LTD., Viol,

7- DODDS 7
?KIDNEY^
k PILLS Ji



ToUMSfpESOMjrh.nivpli.r.*.

-—

THK V LAKE HOTEL
SHAWKICMt LAKE

ptrfe- y appointed 
and pleasure rrs<>rt ont-

1 V vctor;». Twenty eightr-epi" inMng two m.-lrkstorii from amojig the 
meml>er*hip In order to make up a Ylvterla 
tea». Tw«* k-e«T riflemenhave secured 
piece* (m itw-tt British Columbia ttam nt 
Ottawa. Family, Co.-Sergt. Major Cav« n 
and S.-rgt. t'arr. In addition to the*»*-the 
two lovai rt‘pr««tmtatlVea at*BL-<ley. 8ergt*. 
Rk-banlson and Brayshaw, will return to

.INDEPENDENTS WON. &
An Jnové;» wotvlt wa* pia^ed between the 

United Batik» oatid Independent * la#t 
. vtujog. rlimiting In vivt«*ry• fpr the latter 
l*y a score of in runs to 2. it waa a pruc- 
tive g,title, and larked tire ginger uoc<-**aij 
to make It exciting.

T*htt fltçiuùtl ytvtiic )>f the hvÜle "kuivl.iy »!Je*,~rHr on E. railway.
Tranfe-aad eroqget lawn*, pleae- 

boa'*, tie h. tig and banting. 
Urt off at Koenig a.

Mrs. A, KOEKIC, Proprietress

Tmn4ay at

li. • Fiui'h, of Vn-toria^, hji* been 
III- holidays rft Steven’s hfitvh 

». H- Ainiereon, of -Yuiit-i'nivei? 
visiting 3h|r*.sN. J. Robinson on

Mis. (

AdmleaLui and 3ZK*.this Inland.4'*n*fla hr time-1«» participate-“itr -the Do
WATEH POLO.

A CLOSE' MATCH,
The Tim--* spc< :al' correspondent - at 

Gauge* Harbor, 8 aIt Spring Island, writes 
as follow®": *"A wat< r polo match was played 
at Ganges Harbor the other week between 
a team from f|. M. S. Egerta and a Halt 
Spring team. The unrtrh wu played with 
much skillfalm-sé oti both wide*.' but tbe 
saHora could not prevent the tierce on
slaught# of -the Halt Spring team, who were 
ftctofte— wltA. a score uf- l.ta tit"----- --------

ONLY THE BEST FOR THE WEST.

COB.Eastern M anti facturer* Study and Cater 
to Our Need*—Met'lary'a “Kwlenay 
Steel Range” u Hugo guère*# in 
British Columbia.

Ity In order to make up a full vlftb Uvgl- 
i rvssyt»j»- fr»r -ehw 

of ten til 
If It la df

cldrd to take this action. Sergt; Butler end 
Gr. Walter WInaby stanil IVil’ptethlid chonee 1 
of t»elng tbe one» selected. The Victoria 
markenvn must leave for the East by the 
14th tnwt. Other matter* of Interest will 
cwme tip" "fi r - ,.ri*T,l. ra(Ti»n f > night, and a i 
large attendance Is requested.

SCOTSMEN WILL COMPETE. ‘ ) 
A dispatch fr«>m Ottawa say#: •‘The Cana 

«Bno Asmh-uumI l’reu Team* .that Lt la the 
Intention of the London Scottish, otberw.se 
Ike 7ik AlhliLcavx RwgitteUU tv bring a

TOD’Srtirtw ti» compete in a nnuibcr 
event* for valuable trophies.

With thi* issue tie McClargy Mf£ 
Co., of Ixmdou. Ont., «tart their range 
advertising f.<r th*' fall trade, and we
notice

INLET
that th<7 tee y •ia liait)g on their

fa b> • »us Xoott-nay Steel Ha nge.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 6,
IhcJodlng *____ j

Inspection 
of jCement Works

FIELD SPORTS.
SECRETARY’S RESIGNATION.

A meeting ..f tbe J. g. A. A. committee

'

fur last t-A"tulng for the purp--*«

FREE BUS-*t. ami lake* it* name ’from the 
Thi* fact àloiie prove* t1i<> im- 

with which <*ntiada’à largest 
urers . in^ the- Kd-r? regarni ' onr 

waa called province* ‘ 
of «onaid 1 - The McClAry Ci 
B. Holibis iron rang* in ths»

I.ibbl* pi v very mod» rn uVl 
* vi. usly explained that «‘he reamih f-.r h.s hwx- foitnd that Westerner* will have

wiabing to retire was alireajuire »f jh r*»*iihl only the m.wt expensive and best steel
j bgato^M wb!«h.m*de it tm|M«»ible f-r range*, whirl# i* thvir re**<>n for advs-r-

tu attend t«> the ouen-us duties .*f secretary, tisiug » -t»s ! rature in thi* province.
' In «p^e of-^irf*. when Mr. Tfehbbt arrived , The ”K«!Vde«*y” ts ünkèd it hiimhsntn* 
nt the club last night "he found the meet * and ’substantial hMiking range, and i* 
ing r.«*m deserted. Expecting aptm* M tbe built to stand; the severest kind of work. 

;m«mbew to arrive a little late-, a» it ecenm ahd ut the «é’iRe time ^pnaatwes every
1 1» quite usual, he waltwi par teat |y. but the moilern improvement known In the stove 

n nnte* crept »tea«|lly ’on »od md sto oflclal world,.

speciuiixv <>» a east;
team to-Canada to ipete in the l>oq»inl<-n •ing the reslyuat w hile it 4-Rrék Associât: n uiv.-rIng »ugk Islands.

i- , ÇpNCKKT ON Hoard.
-PER-

S S.CITY OF NANAIMO
Leaving C. P. R. Wharf nt 1.*) p. ni. 
Tickets et M.»*r*. Hlbben * t>. B. Wil

liam» a Co., and from Mât. lt;<-kf-.rd. K >r*

“Executive officer. Lient.-Colonel R. 
Brown. Fifth Regiment, P. -L. I». U., Ot
tawa. i .- ^ • ,

“Stat-atlcal .officer—Capt. G. L. Blatcb, 
Third Regiment. I». O. R., Ottawa. 

^CenqrXflattèr m a # let —M a jur f*. Tjt. de la
'tifract. Adulte, 73 cent*. • hiidren. 30 cents.

A D 6».

E. MAUDE Mayrc, 3. G.

weekly weather synopsis. Vood

TeJiiJy t a
Jrâtldo

U*Ô& I L
grip caught daring the winter, nothing 
will increase the number of red blood 
corpuscles and eradicate poison from the 
blood so tguickly as Dr. Pierce’s Golden 

This ia a remedy

NEW DISCOVERIES IN 
** CHEMISTRY.

attack of these germa if they get inte 
onr systems. Dr. Pierce’s Golden Med
ical Discovery is just what is-needed for 
such persons and it has received the 
praise of thousands of people throughout

which has stood the test of a. third ol a United States.Recent Experiments. and has sold more largely than " About eight months ago 1 caught a 
heavy cold which settled on my lungs 
and I tried several medicines which were 
recommended tor such troubles but re
ceived no benefit," writes Daniel N. 
Tripp, of Melville, Prince Edward Co., 
Ontario. *1 went to our doctor and he 
said I had bronchitis and it had rfin so 
long that it had turned into quick con
sumption. I waa ml vised to try Dr 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery, and 
after taking four bottles I was able to go 
to work again. I can highly recom
mend the "Golden Medical Discovery • 
to any one who has lung trouble.”

"Having had an attack of La Grippe,* 
writes W. P. Archibald, of Truro; N. S., 
" which reduced my physical organism 
rather seriously. I need your medicines, 
which did me a lot of good ; and I rec
ommend it to anybody wanting the use 
of medicine to try Dr. Pierce's remedies, 
which I presume are the very best prep- 
arations to be found in the market*

The Common Sense Medical Adviser, 
Is sent free on receipt of stamps to pay 
customs and mailing only. Send 3| ooe- 
cent stamps for the book in paper covers, 
or jo stamps for the volume bound im 
doth. Address Dr. Pierce, Buffalo. N.Y.

any j^ber blood medicine in the country 
during that time. A most stimulating 
tonic because it goes to work in the 
right way, assisting the stomach to as
similate the ’food thus furnishing the 
blood proper nourishment, which in 
turn feeds the nerves. Neuralgia and 
nervous break-downs are only "the cry 
of starved nerves for food." The proper 
food for the nerves is good, rich, red 
blood. The "Golden Medical Discov
ery * does not depend upon alcohol for 
a- stimulating effect It is guaranteed to 
contain not a particle of alcohol. It is 
safe for thSmoat delicate svstem, as it is 
an alterat^e extract made from roots 
and hertw. Although we know the germs 
of Consumption and grip are in the air 
we breathe in rooms, street cars,-shops, 
in fact everywhere, yet scientists have 
not fieen able to fight these bacteria 
very "we^r The best thing we can pos
sibly do individually at present ia to 
keep ourselves in such a state of health 
as to enable us to fight the bacteria 
with our own vitality. The blood 
through our veins and. arteries should 
contain healthy, red blood corpuscles, 
Which are capable of warding off the

:k and a di of blood on a
„ ___ er your blood
Is in a healthy condition or not. Every

red blood
millimeter
healthy man should have five million 

aac.lea to every square
--------------lood. If there are too
many white blood corpuscles the person 
is said to be anemic and run down. A 
chemical test of the water from the 
human body will tell whether the kid
neys are in good health or not These 
tests of health are conducted by expert 
physicians and chemists every <lay. 
Such examinations are made without 
cost. This is only a^vary small part of 
the work of the staff oP physicians and 
surgeons under the direction of Dr. ft. V. 
Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y., the founder

•*OWî.ANt> HRtrr.MM
M^ifh:;nlr»I Engl: • « p an»! I’ it< nr .V x. 
It'Ji iu .’t, Kairti- | Block, Graovliie H,rv..‘i, 
V-ii„.-nnvttr. B. V.

NOTICE.

J. W. CREIGHTON
J. Kingham He# it-nn'it-l fr# ns.- k

SEEN

Br^ad *trp#t :bird

<xhhxx>ôooo o ooi><x>oo&<><xxx>ooM BROAD rr. PtiONg 6«T.
BTAItmNG AFFRAY. A MiracleLrMP OR BACK 

NUT COAL .......
PR A ................  ..
Delivered fe any yart wltkJa tee 
city Umita

Asency for the New Jerk Under
writer»’ Fire iDaorerr-ti: ^ Asset», 
Jsa. let, 1004, 114,642,U51.TS.

-fl.BO per tos
6.00 per U

K*ml«w>p*. Ang. 2. - Jr*n Frankfln.^ a 
yotinr EnrH*hm*n In tti*' nnpt^y nTWHltsm 
Fprtnw», TrenqnUle. w*«. eepjonoly etijhbed 
In *lx plsrr* by Henry Biker’ n M’^xîT'hlt.'1 
a fellow-workmen. In*t nlxbt. Trnnkltn le 
now In tbe b<n»i»ltfl and hi* ne*stl»nt 1» in 
Jail.

A want ad. will not always
brine about a miracle; but It will

to suit your «anally secure for yon a rood 
serve tit—which is something near

after effects of • bad cold, cough or

*3R3F%

mn

i mm
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EXCITING GAMES
IN CLUB T0U1NEY

.... UL.vià4ÀaattA^lrHW»

«’lab I* MUltltd" tv *<I#ct that olficial f.-r 
Saturday’s game. In acevrdâmre whh thi* 
three names have been submitted for tbvlr 
considéra lion, namely, G. Snider, G. Gold- 
well and The. V.-uiludlng, he exprvaaed 
the hope that a large number would attend 
th rhrêFTüe J-’-eat- on in T

tbe Mainland i

THE LOCAL TEAM.
A prominent Victoria player. d:*co#*iug 

Saturday’* gam. >ax>:
“Tbe enm r Iff. ro#*c teyui had a got*! 

prae:itx‘ lest evening, the four Bôfflr un u, 
Hargison. jlunm, White and WesL showing 
line form. E-»d. White will be^thv right, 
uian iu the rtglit place, a* he has all hi* old. 
time speed Ulid rleVemew. ■ O’Brien up 
enable to practice 'last evening, hot wUl by 
«•o hand to-night, and. the executive should 
wake a point "to have him play Haturdayr 
With him <>n the home It would be- com
plete, and live prettier Htlvk-haudler* 
couldn't be found on the tVawt. _ _WlJh 
RU

■'opiN>*lu« t,-am will tutve t-> be a good < tie 
to stop them. The Victoria di.-felive i* 
atrona, but an effort should be titade to 
(tet W. L«.rimer in the game for -Saturday 
as.be t* a hard- man to pa** and U always 
In the game. With tbv tam «rrensîbvnod. 
we look for a win on Saturday.1’

yKÿ* M»| I,t
THE HI FLU. •—

Ron ode, Canadian Army Service fuf-pa, Ot-

Hull offl.'err<«i«. T. Aiim..u,l, II. L..
Ottawa.

“Range Cêpt. A. -\. BitHietl.
lh V,r A

«-.i «’api. de M. Bell, -i.trd Uegluu-ut, 
D. i ii. U..- Ottawa; Lieut. G. A. Bell. 
4;hd Itogimeut, I». it., Ottawa; Lieut.
A. Mi-Millau. -I». S. O., Royal I’anadlan 
•Dragoons. Toronto;. Uetit.-Col. X. F, Mai- 
Niehton, 14th Field Battery, Coburg; Major 
I. J. Ii«)Iani|, V. V., 13th S. L Drag.*.»*, 

MouiraoJ-ti Uani... JÙ- A. XL4W-.-4HG, TG-gte 
I'-api» J. F. e'nu ulnghain, 

<i.n/ i noi -Gviogal * foot Guards, Ottawa.
•Iu waiting Lh-ut. A. IMnard. 43rd -Regl1 

men:. D. t O. It , Ottawa; Lient.-Vol. W. 
V\ White. ViifHHthHi Army—Service 'Corps, 
Guelph.”

BASFB ALL,
FO R T 11 K ri : S NA X T.

The last of the present écrit1# for the Va
cille (Vaut League p< unitin' <umibvlived 
yv*terda'y b.-tw.rn the Seattle and Ui* 
Angeles team#. The VtHii-IirtelBgencvr any*:

"Frank Dillon*» Angel* arrived In Heat- 
tlv to-day to opeir the second »erIe# of.‘thv 

Ml Recreation park with Ug«* Hall *
< ube. Hall la vontldent. He always I*.
H Itelleve* he ha* a g«*.d team ami. -wfll 
make a strong rare for tig* peimait.
- ' - ]■■■;*'■ I h' l**5t •Herrtn in the
'• •’ '-'i L-" I a at niylit "Tiiry IVii'ie
•he C I Mi; wi fire k-oiiig t-- give, them a
run ft*r tlieir wmey jtmt thr same. Maybcf
— K mt T R w- 4#e-ww<jt.-Uw.k- ii^h4*-eye— L
•Maydjv .Jfcti, will get that little piece of

-UlUvlL disgusted, amf he expressed himself 
freely this morning. "My nwlgtiat ton takes 
effect Immediately," he remarked, -‘an«k 
t'halrrijttu Wateon will simply have to take 
the minute lx*>k and report and appoint 
ewutcU..l> to the |H,*liton wUh»mA «tetivr 
It 1* to be- hope4 that no time will be" lo#t 
in tilling the vilcanoy as there are many 
matters to receive attention In .Fonneel-hiV 
with the preparations’for tb«-forthcoming 
athletic tncet. ,

-W
CRICKET.

PLAY «BATTLK.
Tbv Victoria elub will probably visit Seat

tle some time within the next fortnight. 
H«, far thi* season the American# have 
played two game* on local grooud#~aurt the 
liWa’i* have not yet returned -the compli
ment. Member* must prepaid for the re
turn matches, a* both-the Seattle and Ta
coma elevens are reported to play « mtu-Ji 
stronger game on tlielr own ground# than 
on an unfamiliar crease.

it. TORI A TEAM,
| •-'All j king a*i<le. Seattle-ha* just, a
• -eh»tiee4 r a K-m the- hw pro Titng *r-i ff iû
I the league la TTèTJ11 o the. Rèâtllv team, and 

Thi* e\eulng a uV. .ing vf ;he Fi.'ih Uvg> ‘ :hat - u v Inly h* *,-me in winning gain,*. 
m*m Rtfle A-« ,-iatjun wiii 1- b- a; the I'barllv Ha.;. SUU-Wi, HaMe oye Hkei 
dub r.- me to deal wjth several Import au; I U.*«e .. Mi. - v l lv -zgera-ld make up
matte-- —------- ----1C™-

thi

D<> I"l BELCII GAS 
If you have Miitr rising*, ftud' taste in 

■ - add v.i-. ' like .. 
1* w drop* of Nvrvilitif. . It aid* digTn- 
li«»u, htrvngtlietis the siomueb. dispel* the 

makes you feel Wrier ut outv. Even 
i htwiiie Mifferers fr<qu sromaVh trouble 
arp siHiiliiy < ure«l by NmrUine. Debtors 
have prt^cribed it for nearly fifty years, 
A guarantee goes will every 2,V. bottle. 
S»dd vG-rywhere. . .

COWAN'S 
SAKE ICINGS

Prepared ready for use

Chocolate, Piqk, Wtjite,
' Lemon, Orange,

Almond aqd Maple

The Cowan Co. Ld.
TORONTO.

H.Vr.T T*CK I NI ; I S I. A M> NtrTKK

Tgar.-sr^rT^:,,1 w
•\ iaUiift». to-Ll»,* Favorite Hi «sort.

18Dedal Cr-r^eapobdene# of the Times.» 
The Tinx-W. o»m *|nttld« nt it flung. * 

harbor. Salt -Spring: Island, avud# the fol-— ■ .... ............— ■■■ ■ iii.-iKi- up a . .
tecs In comiectleii W ith-tbv f Tthc,su.Lg Lun. h « f nfcee. telefipra.- They axw-NuA : .
id at Ott.aw.i. The thalr trill be taken w.-Kd-beater». t<« be sure., but... just tn,- * Ufipîivÿii, t5u$ furemn‘U-<*f the Jiroftli 
■i o', ;,M'-k p:. mptiy. and one • f the.'Unit <im«. tin y are men -who can hvld Him s-l‘; ^f-r-Vg r.;;tds. bn* take;. (Tf* m« n^iip 
srU-tis to consider Is.tbe adrlaablllty- of , uwn in a tight pnp»-b.” ^ 1 the. north •«•ml ■ -Salt..Spriifg to'ldo

Grand
10c. tlea. Admission. 20c. Res. Seats.

2,30 to 4.30-DAILY-7.3U «, to.SO. 
Matinee# 10c. All Over.

R JAMIESON, Mgr.
Week <-> July ;n#r.

JKXKIX’S ÀXD O XK1LL * 
FISHER AX’D JOHNAi\.
LITTLE EDNA FOLEY."

LA GRKt-’lA. - 
r,- UFWHTH 5

- jssaasas

Go where tbe crowds go.

SAVOY 1HEATHE
U. J. M DON ELL, Manager. 

Week of July 31st.
FLYING ZAHELLAH.

, LYNDON AND WREN. 
GEORGE JUNES.

1 i ' • \ : • ’ •
i MarIoVgoodw.v 

BEATRICE FAIRBANKS.
ELS LAVRENDEAV. 

ANXETEE VANDOYNB.
A. WILDKMKKE.

LA MONDE SiHTBltfl; ,.

St. John’s Excursion

j ing Co., are well known in Briti-h Col
umbia. ha ring- for many year* had a 
branch warehouse an»! office in Vancvù- 
v»T, This branch i* managed by Mr.. 
W. E. Drake, who is well and popularly 
known t<* the trade. aJuLhnw built up a 
htrxe tzaplie in the vari«Hi* M«<'Iarr IHie*.

Tie* McCIary business ha* grown with 
Canada. It wx* started -r#i veers «*4- 
with two or thne hand*.’ T<v.la> these 
mammoth indiïstrîe* • -uploy over eleven 
bund rid iwople. and have branch ware
house# in every important Canadian

TUE HVSY KA1SKR.

Copenhagen. Aug. îT-^-Rim. hi* arrival ! 
tt’the- Danish t'onrt Emperor Wirttam j 

iM-ar* to hat* beet)me vonvlneed that i 
tlu-re i* tio hope of a prince of tin Hottae 

!-• * ''
v ay. His Maji^ty now fa vors Prince 
f’harle* of Denmark, fie i* <|itot<i| as 
**ying: "if Prince A liar les. .ko*-*, «mf. Lui- 
cobw king, ÿi.rwuy will V a republie.”

Victoria iîeieonil"g' «1 otn« e.
2«;h July to- let August.

During Ml.is w«*-k the true Mourner tyi»^
©f""V«iIlé# has iR0lir«l"fVft«fli»Mir the 
Nortn I'aelflc elope, that 1# the barometer 
retnAhied comparatively high • over the 
north.-rn p»'rtkm of tbe province, while to 
the »ottthwâ,rd the barometer was low. 
These eondltioa* 1 cateo-d eootiaued tine 
warm weather both on Vaiu. uvi-r I*!aad 
and the Mainland, **eept «luring the night 
♦»f Wednewtay. 2S»h. when ibonder**orra* 
occurred In .the vicinity of*. N a balmy. Lady- 
smith and Vjwa«,<'Uv,*v- This ctmiitined dry
*peH 1» -eaw#lttg-f»>re*t-tir»*,-r4»e-*iw«»k«- *4 
which i# beeomlng general throughout' the 
acmrheru portion iif the » province.
^There^ha*'.been ■almost a vontlnnan<-e of 

lilr i'g h t "'srttv- h I n e in t tit* vltffnily. while < n 
the fn»m Vancouver Island to Cali
fornia. there Lpi* been a large amount of
itfgzr* Ttw "weimrr- — :----------------r

The weather 1» the Territories "a ml Mini 
trim Un* been generally fair and yrarrn. with

■
corded wa# Mf* hones: rain. .01 iVo-h: highest 
temperature, 72.2 on 3v.b; ar.d lowest, SKtiiI 
on 2Hth,

I ■ :: ■
perntlire, 7* ou Jtith and 27th: lowest, to 
on 21*t a.

New Wmtihlnster Ruin. .OS Inch: high
est tempera tqre,.jl> nn Jtpth: ly w «-«t. Ô4 on
2flth.

Kamloops—No rain; bighe»t teni|»ee*iure, 
02 on. 2Rth; brwest, V»* on' 28th.

Barkervllle—Rain, v4$ Ineh; highest tetn- 
peratare, 80 on-27v3 m -28t-h: Irrwest. '«n on
»«"• w

I>aw*oti—Rain, .44 Inch; high- trnipera- 
twe. 80 on 27th and 1st} fewest, 42 o* «1#*^

WHY PATRON1ZB FOREION RESORTS ?
Xrtttr hoa» ab4 IN I0LB OWN I'BOVINCE are the cl.bralfd

HARRISON HOT SPRINGS
Sut.d u a pl.nurr rr«.rt and fame* for Ih, onratlrr pr..p.rttr«* f th. Mlnaral 

TT Water» m Kheffmatram, Kidney, Liver and Stomach Diseases, etc.
Rate»—F2.0U to $3.ou dajly; $12.30 to $17.50 weekjy, according to location 

room In Anne* or Hotel.- (Jvache» meet all trains.
y Bt*T TOP A TICKETS FOB AGASSIZ.

Address all lnqulvlee to
THE MANAGER. HT. ALICE BOTBL, HA RR I SON H<»T SPRINGS B C

WHARF AND JOHNSON 

V. H. WETMORE, Prop.

HOTEL STRATHC0NA
SHAWNIGAN LAKE

PlMiur* Boats, Flailing, Tennis end Croquet lawns, Bath Houses, Etc.

Mrs. J. H. WARK .... Proprietress

American end European Plan.

Special rates t^r family and by iti«mh.

Ihe Victoria Tourist’* Favorite Read for Horse, Wheel or factor

COLDSTREAM HOTEL
ON THVI. A N. RAILXf AY.

Ten mile» from Victoria.
Sarrowuded by lanes and walks naequaiied for variety and scenery. 

LARGE AND AIRY BEDROOMS- F.RST-CLASS TABLE.
MODERN CONVENIENCES.

Rate» by Day, Wee» or Month and for Famille»,
Picnic and Carof-inf Partie# specially catered for.

Short order* it any time of day.

HOTEL GORDON
YATES ST.. VICTORIA, B. C. “

J, R DOWNES,

Car* to and from C. 
pass ihe door.

P. R. w barres

Terms moderate for vlaitora requiring 
ivoin# oaiy.

Mrs. J. tberdmi Gordon
Propriety»»».

’Phone 1016. P. O. Box ‘4

Proprietor
BOATS FOU H RK OX 

SOMKNU8 LAKE.
EXCELLENT FISHING 

AND Hi;X£,Xt*.

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
FRANK CONRUYT, Propr ctor

I1SADQ1 kBTKKS FOB KM B il LND .• viMERCIAL.'

DUNCANS STATION, B. C

Excursions 
- to -

Bedwell Harbor 
Fish Traps
Inyitii.:* «»n

* X'-'L’.-u-
• •;* w - i kiflA'. -

SEEING VIOTORi
Tourist» w.ll !înd th. r the tti.*t --nj' y'..i > « ,,. »h,

pii t une-in. p- rtU-us of. tbv.city ,iud . url.. u> . r
Tally H- <J«m- li. which l.-a\«» the l our:»: A— t r . u U u# , -! 
Hotel# at a. m. *tj 2 p u».- y Tik. . ■ „ > 
and >evure charm ng- view! vT.-garde:;'. ,1- -s a- •« - - »n«,-.
mount am*. To reserve •» ajiulfeiti-hone 12».

VICTORIA TRANSFER CO., LD
 IU. 21, *1 11U01 G1UON UtUKKT. Fool Of mto*D.

POINT COMfORf
Good ibathlcg. boating and fish

ing. Sea brecae. Nn ru->N|ul- 
Spr'ng water. Take V. F. 

U - * ■ • .uutrt-J I'.iqjH:;». » ..

"-I

TëàUi-ra. aenlyd> en .i .tr.il ^

Signed, will be r---!v. i up
. ,l;*M

- ; - - : . 
feet of 4 tBcU 03»! îr.ui water pipe, a* per ) 
Standard speu-.fi. :. - f ... \ çtOI a Water- 1 
Work*, copie* of which » nn Lh* < btalhvd at i *
the «-tti.

or before the 1st «I.ny'-of May, isaxl. ar ih
- The lowest or any tender uvt net eaaartly t«*r!a,

WM. W NORTJ1COTT.
Purchas'ng Agent.

City Hall, 12th„ July. into.

Flathead Yalley Oil Linds 
Development Co, Ld.

^sinless Bunt.titry

Ladies’ Tailoring Parlors
ROOM 8. MOODY BLOCK.

9PRINKLIK6 « CO.
MERCHANT TAILORS, - 

Room 2,. Moody Block. Fp-Stalr».
TSW TATES STREET.

iwilon pa«#rd 
Dir- etors. Far th- purpose-of prëiëBT.. 
sta^euieuF of actiouui*. eîwftfon <>f dlrvt'i<*i

YYM. C. MORESBY.

“I ?U«- »klS*é*miL-15 1 .. . . , , . , . v
l!tv;i<l cri‘--i \ ! ran be In the ..worm, i.u.i fb*« .....

in«'*du v. the vtii day ftuui the SL;GH I’FS 1 I’^iJv Lxt r,«i ; -
--------- J - r-nurr lu*

llfiout pa.n or di**-vtuf":i
1 Bxaiulae-wmk done at 

Parlor» aud . «'Uipau' v.,;] 
j ever even and then judge

PaiLljss, Ariistis and LcliaLlo

patentsi
rd* of i

trl«*v Pr'-etired lu all
Searrh'-e • f the-- llcetirds Sr.-fttlly made 

nit-* rv.p-TtA given,'1 Call or write f--r iu- 
f-rmatlon; -, ,

cc <
*

' 
i

L

----------—r+ Arv the VVat<-hw<

arieîŸîarks
jjmungs.

fa«%t, all up* :«> reaw.
wfctvhwvi^s can iu.,1#»- them. 

K« im-uiUvr the add. «.>•:
Hie- W eel u* utJtV

THE IMPERIAL BANK (

ikntrativ.-e u.ti Yatvs 
Offl-’e fiant *, 6 a. ui. to ti n.

from 7 tv h.yu.

ri-rl'iw,
HAMBEai.

Thirty days after d.-.re I tetri; • re àpp'y 
» the Hint, rue «rhjef ConiUi »» . r; ,f 

'Lands 4ud u«»ik*' f<-r , rust»*;.--., iu i« >v , 
for paatf»ral pi rp« *•.’-* 1- • f—ii* re
ferred. t::i«drv‘ ye.-l •« r«J. ri-e.- d <’i. ft 

■
B. V.. commeoelcg it a i« t the « -i 
bank- <‘f the \« « ;».•.► C--= la/'ris t. ut

.
roadi, thence ♦-»#; 4*r »*).<»‘t.» > - ,, a -

’
In * ««etberlv- • dirert toe wtoirg-rn er -turck tw; ■* 
point of c«*mtoea«‘ement.

J. l>. M’'v»NALD.----- -,
Bell» Cools, B. C,. June 20th, Us*.

....................... . . ■------------- —sa*-------—

HOTEL ST. FRANCIS .
lias 20 we” fornl*b«'d rix>»n* to let, with 
uae «.f hath, anting re-.ia, >i#rib< re, 
electric light and attendance, from 1*
dollars per m -oth.



vgrmrwiA daily timkf. thudsuay. august a, icon.

AChaneeforFarmers COOKED (cold) MEATS
Vflàqi. TO [

S'«un* of km) ncrt-a. splendid *«»tl 
well, i roodioil cottage, 1 • acre# In v. 
acres ready to nloeah. balsoce "lightly fini 
bert il. g’j.tMM), half cash. balance Ü in) cela.» 

.vi11 « XI hnliK • for l.i! lu v ■ v t-. towi*.

Cottage, Dallas Rd.
Hot ami cold water-, large 
or exvtraiigo fur farm t ouv

lot. price <1,100: 
" u; iu u>wu

Browne & Kennedy, 8 Vtore Street

L EATON & CO,
AUCTIONEERS.

• |
Saturday Nl$ht, 8 p. m,

Including Crockery. Ola-ytware., and a lot of

We. supplfyooked (cold) Meats, such as 
Boiled 1 lam/ Beef, Ham'Sausage, Italian 
Sausage^ See: These things are most suitable 

for a hurried lunch or for picnic parties.

Windsor Grocery Company,
Opposite Post Olfice.. Government Street.

Novelty Grsi
of Furniture

l. EATON & CO., Auctioneers.

BITTANCOURT
AUCTIONEER

Otic Jnrnüd’s Chair. S H. 1*. Steam > 
Engine, 1 Typewriter, 3 Beveled Mirror». •

■ 2" Cauldrob* Tor , " f

Private Sale ^
Old Church. comer Broad and Pandora
****** ■ , . „Tr„., , ,

NEW SHADES
AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES. 
HAVE YOU SEEN THEM ?

HINTON ELECTRIC Çfl.

Aylmer Tomatoes
2 Cans For 25c

ABOVE PRICE LASTS UNTIL SATURDAY NiQHT

R O B I N S O N’S
CASH STORE

TUOXE, 101ft  80 DOÜflLAS 8T.

74" and 76° GASOLINE
For Launches and Automobiles

Peter McQuade & Son,
___ 78 Wharf Street

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
First Street, 2 Lois at $250 each, Size 50x133 
Th ro Street, 1 .lot at $300, front and back ent.
Fifth Street, 3 Lots at $150 each 60x135 each 
frourlh Street, l Lot at $350, nieely located 
Hillside Farm Estate lots $50 and upwards 
Sixth Street, 2 Lots, (corner) $200 each 

Acreage, in small Ipartcls, 1 to 5 acres, very cheap

B. C. Land & Investment Agency, Limited
' 40 Government Street
SWEDISH At’FAUta

Tin* UikstUg Is Dealing With the Ques
tion" of Separation..mam,-"

OAK BAY avenue
I ACRE

•oa *en leu oca,

AUCTION
TorntNG in axrros.

Msad.
Ltflt* Up the

1 will «•» without rei 
77 7U Dongta* letreet.

,iI Sab • ."in'.

Friday 4th, 2 p. m. 
Desirable and Well Kept

FURNITURE
Hvf*. Katina '"hair*. Oak and ltattan

R<*. i*aytt||La uiL MAhvjtiiui V entre.TàbiflL■
Dining flot rw. Cl.t-swan-. t‘kxik«»ry, (T* k| 
Hat; SfVtud. Bru**#*!* Carpet*. îltalr Carpet; 
Liuiili'iiin, Ma <».ivi* Kn« mri'.vd anti. Brans 

. SHtnt.-f#.. A*h and Odt *Itfdn^.tu Suites. 
Woven Wire, Top and CIIp|M*r Maîtres*», 
Chewt# of Drawers, Kitchen TrooMire. 

"Tables, Chair*. ÇîxïE Stoves, ll»»ater*. 
Covtiii#' 'Utensils, etc. . “

Delivery Wagon and Ijarness

HARDAKER
AtCIIONEER

iiELDER IN VtdHT.

Yvueg .Ms« CUarg *d With Oblalulng Money 
Under FtL*e Preteuvew.

A mild flurry of exeitonnuT was çrint- 
wl last evceùug by the appearance mi the 

• Nanaimo of two. magn fl nt 
touring automolrti s which arrive,! on Die 
evetiing train fmm Yn toria. atsl aft#*r 
to-ingitak* i ofTIlie ear w. n- driv.si froiu 
titu depot u. fin* wtorC.-wh»±m TJkfpSKJT 
autos kalutkiL. iinmtaLulcly board; ! the 
steiiflier Joa^T, which throw off h-»r 
huil tailed away to the northward, «ay* 
the Xajtfiitno I lorn hi. Itefnarc rtro party 
g«)t away it was 'discovered that they 
w-re a party of (',. I*. R. «ntt i** an f 
ftâemls-who hadeumo up from Vi* ;

w »1 r>V got iVg'FiT* • .mo ueT'aTTê r B nr-' 
ujjf viewed the V'ojnox va Hoy tn LL«‘ir 
aiiKxnobiles irit. ndol taking rhe r-»a-l 
back again.t-o N a mi into.

The party cinwUUd «»f Sup!. Marp-ib’c 
J. X. I >om is. la ml ^i»mmi->U'.:vr: J. < *« r 
wright. engineer: Ü. L. Ooirtenay. traf
fic manager K. «Y N.: Him..('apt. Tathov.

i
fltiiwico mini*mr: Uolonol Prior, ex-pre- 
iui«.r. and Ca-pt. Tnmp and 1>. It. Her. of 
Virtoriii. As in ir a< «-'-uhl !«• bar.

'

1 kioh of tlu* K. A N’.*ra<Hw.iy rolgTTt>-♦
I silily gu next, stuunter. The examiua- 
| fi<*> will he* alt*»gether cursory, as th*’

I si rty ox[us-r* to arrivo in Nanaimo again

\" ii-l«n* fuel Vatu-ouver. ^
Quit
■ms irhfiw'yitHw!

BRIEF LOCALS
—TUI* bemg the at earner Princess Vie-

tovia'M lay-over slay. a-Ivautuge waa 
taken of her idle spell to dock her for

PKU8UXAL.

Mt-iubi i>‘ ,.f the Appaiat-Ulau Mi.uulaku 
' • •' ,‘ .
i4on. nf s in PArm is.-... and thy Maxamas 

! - .'
. I«.,*.ii« mm iwinttw. «w will Iw ; xtmnUmx la «►* city; Tba» ante») few,
launched (rum tàe way, early thin rren- the *mut ,u*»dartoi ta.ir c.ui|.ar«t;v..|y
*u**- s | brief stay bete. enjoyed .a tally-ho rid» to-

O - - | rsrhuis suhurbnu imfifi» and «took in as
- The wo.M^g of Mr. James Wilson, many other »tt*sctUmê V p.»%db|e. Before

-lea vin g a number avk- of the bean Go» vfjuuuDH'y 4n.<iM-c't*rr. and Miss Blimuiiug- 
sToctf. of HiiTiu'). lofik pTâcV i>B TlieasPiy 
if llo- re^3cfï<üê*or the~BrTte’s parents. 
B i N! ■ I. i ' Ji.i 'V . in^m ti B i in- i ere 
N0 1 fit : whh il Mr end Mr-. Wilson 
enihafkbd vn the atoaioer Iroquois ou-a 
sliorl hoiieymooti tour.

—-T-he IkwiiHMh -gtim-nmôwt1 i* again 
• xiesulmg rulwideroblA money on hsrlsti 
inprorniMMa. IIw* dmlgo Miid Ixirk 
m at wslrk at the wutrance to the torlmjr,
de>*|*»'lr»i«^ th«* «Uannels h> better meet _ ^ ........ ................
rhe ' re^fûüfiiiHii i» of cveiwfc*. end pn

<*»# " :th"e -tirl8s «fr -thr -Hucfcy- Mrniutat$r^tv:i 
Company, which has now thro»- producing 
" • : ' 1 \ 
standard oll-driUlyg ri* will b« lmm»*«liate'y 
Installed, and au< h other «tops taken a# may 
h«f neeesaary to I be thorough exploration 
and development of the property. ThP, It 
U estimated, will Involve an ex^mUture of 
<'j»),0r»i. and fTo'i-ntlre pres-eeda to the com
pany of tht; present Issue <g shares will bte' 
devoted exclusively to this work, e.‘i fsr a*

being made remim#» 
blasting oiornti.H*» m the r»K.-k off SediTs 
ptimt. A lot oC this rock Was reiin>v»*i a 
yonr ur_ ayjggo.

Victoria in enthushistic terms and eipn-^». 
»-d the hope ftiat on some future ureas’i>n

,
and spend more time enjoying the magirifl- 
cent «ornery as well as the delightful cli
mat»» of Vancouver Island. Tho-iexcursloo- 
i*t* left here last evening for Vanf-Otiver. 
From there the ('gnadlan Pacific r.CIway 
will be taken through the Uw-kies-to East
ern p»sluts. Appended is the pers»mnel «g 
tb* part i J. Wesley Ilarber and Miss 
Gladys Barber, Newton, Mae*.; Carlton T.

W'iF

V —Wivtv* sometimes object f<> life innur 
1 attcr,

Ham A. Brooks and Mr». William .A. Brm*». 
WpB»l«f UiUa Mass.; Tharles tl. Bullard 
and Mis* Bullard. New York CKy; Rufus 
A. BttBock, (>r. Clareoe# Crane. Mrs. Vlar 
rnee Crane Ids If. Cudll. Boston,
Mass ; WaK.-r H Davie and Mr*. Walter It. 

widows never <b». How IH-it in I Davi.it. Newtea. Ma»». ; J H. üutefion. B«»s- 
* >wur Have y**H Wrtde provision Wrm, Msss ; - i»rof Charts» K Pây. TQTTS
i f.w your fatu.ly s»i that iu thd event |pf C»»lh*ge. Mas* . Herbert W. Uleaeon and 
1 anything happening to you they wiu atj Mrs. Ilerlyert W Gleaepe, ti.wton. Mass ;

l**n»»( luivv sometliing to fall h«vk on? Gregory M Grover and Mrs. Th.tmas K 
j J( F,vu hare uot, then don't delay any Grover. Canton. Ma*»..; K. W. Hamden, 
t itogFr le-» its-.-rh^xw y»vt the new oon- ' Boston. Mass.; Mhis Mary E. Haskell, Xew- 

rart of the- <’nn l.i Life. No better ! ton. Maw.: Mhs M
pdtey, <•■ tiHKinv
vik y wli erl* " ”. -V j " iTnigr-np tut Isatrd TH* , r —r—^..n,.

,,:unk wn, m th» Wt p—*.;.«> 1 ‘ -A J.j.try it. it piyk
for.Mjy rtlhw. hr»,-en» 4»im ttMn >,Lau 4 «"“*
athli Tîim wp. ledit bhmg piwtty staff» in- [

Honor and a-whort- drwtanr# r»v frar-C. f
barge <>pt. Troup didn't hesitate, however, and j 

saileil nierHIy down and up and on-to the 
narrow deck of the J««lit. with n precision i to

\Jotm Holder appeared before Hi#
'Judge Ijampman this mormug *»u the 
of obtaining - gnod.s under false pretence*

f tr>
Wtrvvt jewclh

"-I. rl«-«S 1» »- trlk4-.iw.-dil,. He, w;th>r tww U> the prow a* If «b» bà.1 j -'“Trb "" *”» “ ioreMW me in- 
was «I- fended by HaMlf Jt'ilwKSM, sod A. iH1-, i t G.n hr ntev. livr.ir . <*,“a*,«e outn»me, sent the tront to RcS-
... ...1, ,, K^r . -vi, .., ... bttaif «-ÏZ »,."«.•» left f.r Z Ker . mne^e (T* !"« ^rtr. where the, were 

Attorney CtonekAis department. Th»- ^ Tn permit anv man-wn- j *roa,< ,ake
•

toad .i- I :• «ait* t*e,™ "r

V-, n #4-,,. «Iw U..,er.weat thjlt , ,dlniraW,. ,he me.-;-:,H. j «O ,-ea«- «he «.
Jeweller The^R-W II .111 be re „„ f„,r u„. ,h"

—Tlie a«piarinm which ha*. Iveen a1 fea
ture ,,f the window* of 4*i« Ii -m & I.en- 
frotr for the past several months has 

removed This was found neres- 
h w«»re dying as a

............... .. ~ of the water. l|r.
| laeufeMly, as soon as he foresaw ths* in

be found ham. Mass - Ffstik E M»u-»-. " Anburndsle.
11 «‘1st er- j if a si ; John ' W *-J Mr,rsk. ftTwTTn! Mass..

* | Mr* John T. Wuua-. West Newvm. Msw : 
Mr* Lewis B Tar I too sud S bn | WhU- 
i>ey. Watertown. Maos. ,

Mr Shskespcsre. Ito de»»ribed the clr« urn i,re,.r,.<»i,>g v, observe Crpt. TaUow and 
stan . , vf Mr. fielder’* (Xt* base *.f j.-»*-: (»uj |»riuri w'Ju» all the high ty.-e* uf th- 
Jury fnon him. The accused told him that 
Ite wn* expert log dfteen Ue*oeau»l " dolUrs
ifc.u l»U nitohrro esrnte by (h«- J.lih «»f pu ill «M ttot monster .machine <m th

nd are reported 
well. Shonld they thrive

jK»rt will he available.

■
pe«»dw4eg rfiwimvw of‘the t«gA. ~

•• V • •

Miss Mi bet Avis and Mlw Alice Hough.* 
of at. I>»nls; R. L. ralmer. of D»-iwer, Colo. ;
J G. T. Lacey, of Toronto. Ont.; end J. E 
Wilkin*, of W.-ishlngton. D. C.| are in the

Mr. uud Mrs. 1’arnott, of Vancouver, ar
rived fri.nl the Mainland last evening and 
are staying at the Vernon hotel. They were 
uulu-d lu the bonds of uiafrlmony yesterday 
at the Terminal CUy and are -here enjoying 
their honeym-nia.

Ml** John*, head trimmer for the “Wjtwt- 
slde. 1 was a passenger to California on thi 
City of Topvku She will, while there, at
tend at the b a ding millinery house* In San 
Fram e»» and learn what there Is new In 
the way of ks.ta. II# r trareijUis companion 
Was MU* Y'raucvs Fraser, who goes oo a 
lengthy vhslt to relotlvcucln the neighbor- 
-ho»a! of ’Frisco.

4
I»- M. Paterson, who has capably acted as 

minager of The Westalde for som«- time 
past, lye retired. Mr. Paterson siias toen 

ird, with ,lnrHatr 1 »•<««* iUd

^ (A*w*4ated lTees.)
Stockholm. Aiic. 3.- The extc#.rttnarr

Hcxyion of the Riksthig wief'lmTugh^to a 
<lv*e l«Hlay. King Oscar was n#»t pre
sent, hut wn* represent!*»! bjt the new 
premier, Christian Lud<ld>erg.

In dwlariug the session close#! the 
speaker of the dower house «aid the 
situation still contained disquieting ele
ments. but Sweden wmiht be absolreij 
from blame if a breach occurred after i
th«‘ offer 'iiArtc by the Riksdag. I_______ w_______ ,__ ___________________________

Another sjwial session will be call*»#! i
»,..n n. N.,rv„v u r.-,idy .0 «et on ti,e information for the Public*

8-room cottage, all modern. 
fine gardon, «table uu#l onthmwuw.

94,000

E. A. HARRIS & GO.
85 FORT STREET.

^-WAdlglL mndltlunj^--,..... .... . 1

A Hun* I»b-a^, diapi»t, ti 
■ . • . ... -, . 

the memtiry ..£ Hi»» vi«*lut* «if Beimlng- l 
foil «toaster f«»r the use of aaltors. The g-,v 
t-rnmeut will no doubt put up a u»*muuK-ut.

Stare Certificate
-««a: 231

Thé BrlLiih government tovks after the 
grsvtw of soldiers w"h»> have fallen In f«>relgn 
war*. Two hundred p<»unds sterling 1* paid 
yearly for maintaining tbtf cemetery In the
Crimea. '

k:,, ; The Resella Hydraulic Minim S
Development Co., Ltd.

Representing 1,0U0 Shares,
Has Been Cancelled

which renders said certificate worthless.
Anyone wishing to procure share* si M 

cents before the plant Is in operation, early 
next, month, should call at the office, 74 
Government street.

The Directors dtwjre to state that they 
will exerHse their prerogative regariling 
the cancelling iof shares not fully paid be
fore the advance In price takes place.

W. k. HOUSTON,
President.

t >r rhç last six years, and his retlrena.-nt Is
regrettai by employers.and employ «fee alike.

W J. r Ma.'aulsju H. II. Campbell, H. 
Fortier, and Mrs."Wll*.#n. of ■ Vancouver, 

.and E. J. Duncan and E. W. Molamter. of 
Wat Me. are-to thw city. They are among 
the guests at the Victoria hdtcL

• -March. When that time *rriv«-d Ileld#-r esia 
the immey tod But • >mc an«l told £ m »•> 
waif a few day* Th- English mall, -be **l«i. 
vv.it» Lite, and any way his mall alway* w«-ut 
to HsH Spring 1*1 aud .and had to be for
warded to hliu at VjetrtrW. Witness c«>o- 
tl#uH v# prva* for the money and adv.*#**l 
llelder to table. The latter. hower#»r. d- 
ettoed t«. do this, petnt lug- *#«t ^h*t he wag ) 
exp#-ctiug lb.- money from, hi* sister, who 
would not let him have it if'she fD-iUghf h<- Programme to Be Girea by the F fth Re*: 
was . l-'».»5»‘ In hi* c aduct. SutocqueotlyJ meat Organ z.illvu , u 8:i;. ! »y

—At a well attornied meeting of the
«rile., Ir.MCTWlonitAl milw.-i\ in th. ! }'<<•"'>* “»•< Olah hrld thr .„h.-r rrm-

f Inff U wn tleci#le«| to th#» anuuid
Tîïôt for the ass'xiation trophy-«n the 

«îe» k. Th«« «Mu-ei-wfiil aeconipIUhment #)f î 91*1 *<,inP^,r«1 I'lains. This cup
thwtrnrfc wo* grwtwf xrifh l-Mid appTause. 1 ** ,luW h#*l#l l»> H. N. Short, hut it is 

.Us r *uU Of the toi trip.tLeJ«»a i ,hat, <>«0 Wtiler and a ntun-
i* nuikàog. she will u«»r be back in time ! "**r otàor former < hittiytion*- inteauf 
t#i leave f.»r Va neon v «»r «t the usual hour M,i * drterinini'tl *t niggle for
<*f 7 o'clock, but will pr«»bahly kite at 
V.30 in*te«ii. » i. ■£.*.

BAXp CGXegttT

{(elder made a ntfmb'er of trip* to A'anctm 
ver and told wilm—» be had arraiig«-«l t«) 
»*»»-iire teycnîeeu hundred dollar*.

The night he went to Van«*#«nver prvrtona 
to his arres* he Informed wltu#»*t* that be \ 

h-'cn crpecrtny^TfUB' money from tL 
Terminal City iu the form of * draft, and M 

* It was probably. In this city *t the prewnf T «>,

Aftern--'

.the. .The programme f-* • V-.- ■ :
band of the fith' Regimen:. U. A. to be 
given at the (large «vn Ruoday sf:*-rut»#n. 
Align*: 6th, .at "3 #"• "clock. I* a» folio «‘au

r Marco.- Alwuyw lu Ftuii, . -------------
Overture—Hungarian U «m-dié . ;Krii H« !l

time When he went frnai the Vernon hold • geletU B«*bemlaa («rl ........... Bhuto
the night of that last latt-rvicw b»- «*K‘-na:|gg | Walt*#-* -Gràfeobêrger ...... -Tttt; . <hmg|

. left for the Dalla*, where he was *tayluilt.'l.Hereu*de ..."....... .. .............  M »e w*ky

i ^’otpourrler-Popular Georgia 
1 ' Intermission.

but luxtea'd proceeded to Yanemive*. where Maaurka 
h#- w;ia-shortly afterward» arr#*»ted.
'The witness was cross-»xam!ued at length

t#jr Mr: Robert win The /»w. W««. iltM WHI- J (Wêrture—-C^rv îi !, .-r ftre'Ta tterm’
«•Kidx^ th!« morning, but wltoprobahly be HrterMoH-rRehiials* ence pf’ B« ii n!. ,Gp#ifr«*
fin .. ,1 ibis afternoon Walts#»* Marten ................ ... K . . .^r*

j Me«Hey-PtxnfTtfnn K#mga ........ « > -ru«#
! 1 1

nrii’t* from Hkngwny »n<| Northern Brit- Marc a.-With t be British <’»b«r* ........ IV.ow
îmIi Columbia ports at 4 o'clwk thi* nf /Xf-d Have 11> K
tern .... ,Z . KILL PF! RDM It.

. / ll.V’iilil let er..

The Gates tourist party arrived from the 
Hound yesterday afteruooa and registered 
at the itrlard h#rtel. They are 1n charge of 
torry Matthews, #>ue of the best km/wo, 
hotel managers ,»f America, and are ape id 
lug to-day taking in everything worth ». t ing 
In and a round Victoria. First thing th!» 
morning the tally ho drove up to the en
trance of the tootyl uud was boarded by »be 1
rtsltora enmsuse. they aH appwed to be r,.v a. Ewing returned last evening 
lit -the best nf '«pirn* uud at noon spoke of I 
the outing as <«ue of the pleasant#»t feat
ures 4»f their entire trip. This afternoon

Rev John M. Dean, of the Tabernacle 
Baptist church. <»f H#-attle. Is In the cltyr 
add « -i «i'*-.ik ;it the prayer meeting ta 
Fa!vary Baptist church this evening:

(haft-, honor tit the forth#*oming rouijK-tl 
ti«m Arrangement* have been nut.le 
for »he I Inn ter*’ picnic to. he he|«l on the 
‘^titii m*t. at the local club gr#Hm«U.

—Quite a crowd attended a recital 
giv#»n by the choir of the Metropolitan 
Methodist- church, assiste<| |,v ('hark»*
Percy, of London, Offt.. last evening.
Tlie concert was held in th#» auditorium 
a ml the programme c#,nsiste#l of t« n . „IUerary i 
splendid selection*.Among those who j of the pa 
took the qrdo part*. In*«#h|e* Mr. Percy, 
wer;» Air. and Mr*.rf*rd#*#»n flicks, and 
Mrs. Burnett. Tlie rendition of Sulli
van'*'“Will He Come,” by Mr*. Bur 
neil^ ws*_psrt*ctilarly -Ûoe, One of the 

,choru*e*. "Lead Kindly Ught,” wa* a 
k«‘Ui. ’ In fact the entire programme wa*

♦key are d»ttbu the wtebHjtl ttnortim »a1 
utber p#>luta Of Interest. Mr. Matthews, the 
manager, ia au c*ld avyoatuuui.e «if V. A. 
Harris»u. |ir«»|ir>tur .»/ the Driard hotel- 
From HW-to 18» (ley "wfr«- ass«»rTa7^f 
with t-ach other In the management >>f #>ne 
“f the large»t..tuurrUr h«itel| In MiauesojU. 
and. newllew to aay. were ^delighted to c- 

the acuudUvan.-eshlp aud #-x. baugw. ye- 
mluls#*»»u<cs. For.the past uumtor of yarn 
-Mr. Ma 11 to «• ba* sad <-kÿgr of one of the' 
fiueet hotela t»f the YelloWBtSOe park. H»- 
speak* eery highly #.f Victoria and #m 
uuuoces that in Sept cm tor h«- will return 
"Wltto slsiut three humlred aud twenty five 
Eastern excursionists. Thks party, b,- aitya. 
win speed atom a day in Victoria, that», 
itiaorsry m. indinc' an the pytiiclpal Httee 

I '(f the Pacific Coast. Mr. Matthews end 
those now is hi* charge will leave to-night 
for tto MaHHand *ml intend takteg the 
usas I route to the East era 8tate#i, *toppi»g 
#ko mote for at least a few h<iiir* at th** 
prettiest towns scattered along the line 
through the Interior #»f British Columbia.

fn»hi Funiberlind arfiere he has been sup
plying the local. Breabyterlsn pulpit f.ir S 
couple of months.

H. II. JONES,

— (MBS. - ------ —-——
VIRTUE.—At St..Joseph’* hospital, on the 

2nd Inatint, 81dn#-.v Scott, the beloved 
wlf.» «if. Jota A. V’lrtue, «"’"native of 
County FermUnagh, Ireland, aged JU

The funeral wlti take place on Ha turd* y,- 
t^fh, ^ m.. "fmm^ftntwsnriH

Fudertaklng I’arior*. and at Christ Church WANTED—A maid for genera, house w«»rk.

Secretary.

*efw auvk.rtiskmk.it*.

Cathedral at 2.45 p. in.
Friends will please accept this Intimation.

Johnson street. #»u the 1st tnat., Emma, 
beloved Wife of Michael Roark#», ag*‘#l 
(KLyear*. sud a nadve of Leicestershire. 
England.

The funeral will take place on Frfday at 
8.4.» a. m. from abovÿ residence, and' V 
o'clock from the R«*trurn (Catholic church. 

tTleuds will,plèase.wcept this Intimation:

Granite and 
Marble Works
Moeewste. Tibim. orutt. Cuf-

A. Stewart
COX HIM â BLANCHARD STB.

THE STEAMER

“VENTURE”
— Will Sail Fcr —

Northern B. G. Ports

.Tn«»*t cn»i(itsble. and all jiartic ipatiug are 
«to be congratu’atitl upon~thv excellence 

■1 trf thr entrrt.xinniiTit,

A ï.ond-m dl«patch Tay*^ Mad«me_ le 
Navorro, formerly the well known actress, 
Mary Anderson, gave birth to a daughter 
at the Court Farm, In Wore eel A-. yeWerday. 
Mother and child are doing wWI

GUARANTEED ZZ 
TOOTH BRUSHES

.The product of th* heat BngL-h 
- ntnnuMeiurPr. The bristl#»* hetng 
fitr-ien- d In with »!iv<*r#-d wire, the 
ttrmh'x bar* .excellent wearing 
•?c t'ity. Aasorted m ha pea. Price

JOHN GOnHR^NE,

.Member» of the Y. M. (* A. («orge j 
- -chaiijt ta4».v»«4--a—vi*»f• fe-»ffi -MJr#*- Y-»»uttg p 

P ople's Six tety of tin- (:«j4grcgatiural * 
church last evening. Thf titue was 
plenisaiitly spent itk «ui-gitMC songs itiul 
playing games. At the close thé jmrty 
odjearns#! to the l»ig tent. wh«»re refreeh- 
nkents were st»rve»l.

T-i«» Ksissr'a -fortlto-4ttUlsG^*-hse-added
m the German army trumpet»»r* provided 

\ w'»:. r-i iu-r.t* fhi- «• t • • In leng* h- au-1
. j Dm !•» tf'iVA ftritel*>{,es: horns. speelslTy 

I br ut^ht f•- un G#cm ’a H< u?bwe«- Africa. 
1 The new trump# ;« provide "«uu*i #»f s 

N -V. Cir. Yafet and Ddu^Ias Sts weird and woadvrfnl i-liaracter.
DCUGCIST.

w#6

A Labor Saving Device 
Our “ Matchless Bar ” Washing Soap

6 Bars For 25 Cents
Soap-po e vou give it a trial when ia need uf soap.

î» West End Grocery Company,
*» S. J. HEALD Manager

look’s Cotton Root Compound.
Lad lee* Favorite,

Is the only safe. Telleblf 
regulator' on which ,wui»*ar 
cun tiepend “In the bom 
and tiene of need ”

Ihépfired In two degrees of 
Strength. No. 1 and No. 2 

No. 1.—For srdinary cJtsee 
Is by far the beat dolUi 
medbinu known.

.... 2—For special cases—10 degree* 
itrooger—throe dollars per hor.

Ladles—sxk your drugglel for Cw«F* 
Cation Rent < ompaised. Take no other 
*a si: pills, mixtures and,Imitations arc 
lengrrous. No. 1 11 nd No. 2 à re sold and 
■ecvirmemiM by all druggist* in the Do» 
mlnlbn of Canada. Moiled to any address 
so receipt of price snd four 2-cent postage 
lumps. The Cook Company,

Windsor, Odfc
Nés. 1 and 2 are sold la all Victoria dreg

D. B. Frankenbnrger. .Mrs. Franker- 
burger sad the Misses Frsakiuiburser. of 
Msdlaon. Wla : Ml»* M. Roelblng«»r. #>f 
BaralMwi, Wla.; John Armwtr«»ng end wlfc^-j 
au*1 Wm. Pswaort and wife, of Delavnn, 
-ML; Mjts. M. Ai'hnDo and Ml** toil* Mats, 
of Indianapolis. Ind.: E. A. Baker,' Mis* 
Loi th. .MU* Caatl#». Ja*. J Los tit. F.
Thayer. A. K. l‘e«-k, W. C. Brown uml W- 
Parrott and wife, #»f Vanconver: Chais.
G y de. <«f Montreal,' Gerald I’.iyoe and wife, 
of Hatiirjia Inland: D. W. Murray, #.f Lady- 
■ Bill h, reg!steré«l yesterday at She Vern«»n.

So.

*T.........—*—rgr^-g-S— -------- ;—:-------- "
Divlijl, Kelly, recently appointed ras»- 

ager of the <'ani#llan Northwest Oil. Com
pany. I* In the city. Mr. Kelly' la it epeelal
lât In this Une. having had large experience 
In winking itad operating .oil well* In Penn 
»Wvnnhi. West Virginia and T#xtwt n;id 
enjoy * tto-JvputaMon of toLugoet-»»» t-fcr- 
Bfiost rdrnpelcnt and kneci-awful m«»n In the 
bualne**. lie ha* acquired an Interrat In 
the <'ana(Bas N#»rthwe*t Oil (Vmpany. and 
will |M>re<>nal1y dlre#»t th#» #»prraib»its In Ihe 
field. II#» any* that the" property conalal* 
<»f 1920 acres, heiif under application* within 
theerecognized petrobnin b«*!| of e .ifthcrn 
Alberta, adjsi’ent to. »( similar f«»rmatl«»u 
with, and marked by thr asm#» Indication*

Wm. Henderson and wife, of Leslie, 
8«*ot!and: D. A. Kelly, of Seattle: and J. 

JK. KoUy aud wife, of Dueeass. are «(ay lug 
at the Dominion hotel.

T. P. Hughes and bride, of Spokine. ar-“ 
rlrvÿl In the city yesterday end Intend 
•pemllog their h >neym>w»n here. They are 
gueAts at the’’ Dominion, 
u • • •

G*»»>. H. Smith and wife. Indiana; W. J. 
Grave#,' wife and two daughters, of Vancou
ver. are in the city, ihey are registered at 
the Dominion.

Judge Palmer, of Denver, Cidorado, Is nl 
the DrfanJ.- '

Moqday Aug. 7, 10 p. m.
JOHN BARNSLEY & CO., Agti.

ode who und«‘r»taud* plain rooking; gm>4 
Wage* to suitable person. Apply In the 
oveninga to Mr*. Tempiemau, 6 Simcos 
street, near the Park.

WA^NTED—fi first-cla»» carpenter*. Clarence 
street, off Slmcoe. D. H. Bale.

snd ha mean. Fred, jiavvy. Bunmld#* Ÿ«#sd*tlred|
r<««d.

F«»u EMIT—Tones 'lady, #»r girl going to 
M»ho«iL can get-room and board verv r#»a» 

»fe at 3 Prln- •■« *tr#-«-f. J.im» * BaSuIMjjlR !~ï'Ff-Tncea afreet. Jam** Bay.
WANTED—A practical acwlng' mju'blne 

man, one who can doer sales, aud muat 
have knowbdg»» v>f the Singer *v«t#*m: 
g#H>4 wage* to the right man. AppJy Sut
ton’s MusU'^Sfore, Nanaimo.

TO WELL DIGGERS—Ten «Per» will be re
ceived by the undersigned" until Monday, 
Aug. 7th. f#»r digging a well In the Cad- 
toro school ground», Cad bon» Bay, {’ar-
rtetrtatwTfati (ts imigBFwi fmm cumif amb*~
trustees. Lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted. F W. Blankenbach. •*t»c- 
retary, Victoria P. O. 

BUILD BEFORE SINTER
B*Umatee cheerfully ’ furnlahedx ,Wv can 

refer you to « large number of well satis
fied customer*. Me have a large staff of 
skilled employers and a plant that enables 
us to do. work very reaa#»uable.

Job work carefully attended to.
Agents for

The koore-Whittingtoq lumber Co.
Rough and Dressed Lumber. Shingles, etc.. 

* for sale.
Moore 8 Whittington,

Contractors aud Builders. ’Phone, A750,

LAND UU^NT TO Z10X18TR.

Pnmilnent Leaders In Movement Think the 
Kngllnh Government"* Offer Should 

Have Been Accepted.

», N*W WEflTMIXSTEU NOTES.

K. ROLLEDOATS
MILLER’S PRIDE.”

BRACKMAN-KER MILLING GO.

(Associated Press.)
Nc^v York.- Aug: ff—Interviews wttto tead» 

erw In the m«»venieot gathered by special 
«orfoî»pondent* attending the Zionist con
gress. which closed yesterday at Basle. 
Hwltserland, are»jinbllahe«l to-day by the 
Jewish Morning J«»urha1.

Attorney James Sinowskl. leader of the 
*e<i»dlng Zionist* of Wareaw, declare* that 
the majority of the congress did not repre- 
s»*nt thv. Interests ..of the Jewish nailvn. and 
ad«U: “A great mistake was made In refus
ing thejand^ offered by the English govera- 
ménf Ad a sttc" fnr a tNdooy^ It wônîd have 
b<’en' the b#»gInning <?f a movement that 
would have world-wide significance and 
W«mld have been g haven where persecuted 

"Jew* could have taken refuge.’’
l*ra#»l Zangwetl. th#» a 111by., said: "The 

rejwthrg of the English offey. If It had Wn 
agreed to toy rhe Irnijmrttjr of snY pwnpts. 
would have l#een the death blow t#y»ractleal 
Zionism an.I would have reduc#»#! ine move
ment to a ease of phantoms. Zionism will 
to rescued by the terrorist* who have aban- 
deeed Mi.- ortfiioal morecaeat *■ u«i b.iv#- or 

meat that u Ihoiu.i t>> 
be trowned with snccess.” ’

-

Gordon Catneroti. who w«a* aupposed tYT 
Jiafe Iwm lost off the ItiMiver some day* 
« go, was f'litml hy Principal Sipprefl of 
-Jui Ooliimhis "College and Rvv, T>r. 
Whit#». Inst >fon«lay night. Cnmemn hnd 
esfa[>«( notice when he left thv steamer 
Ben ver nt the Brnckinan & Kcr wharf 
I y jumping over thé tnil *f the stern oh 
to the wharf. Sin4»e then he has lievn 
hunting #»mphyrmeirt ami was fourni just 
after lié ha«l left the Junction, where he 
had 88*11 tume#l dojvn on gecount of tu» 
irg n green hand in the lumber hualnese.
A tel-gr.'im was '- lit to hi* people nt Si. 
Catherine*, stating that he was found. 
Pr.*h*f»#ir NippreM persuadsd the young 
man t#> go with him fo hut camp at Port 
Moody..- . ___ ,- >y, -—" r

Must Have Room
For the hn-mense stock of Plano» and Organ*, which we bare on order. 
Ohe carload of superb MASON St BISCH PIANOS AND THOMAS 
ORGANS has just arrived, and l‘wo car loads more are coming.

Which we must hare room. Daring tto#-«vr»rtth~”Tif AUOCW Ve will 
offer veiy special indaccmenta to all intending purchaser*. Our Instru
ments a to the BKST. our prices LOW, and terms as E.VSY as you can 
get anywhere.

3 Car Loads
Of mstruments i» a heavy st'oek ai this season of the year, ami we will 
help you to SAVE MON BY if you will help us . to rodue,» the prtwcut ■ 
stock before the next shipment arrives. Our MASON Ac RISCIl

Pianos
h

Arc the most perfw’t ami artistic instruments in Canada, find an» 
cudonwd by the highest authorities. We ash you to call and inepect them 
for yourself. We are delighted to show the sup#»rior points of construc
tion. COMK AT ONCE and get the first choice.

’ j-

iek Piano Co.,
LIMITED.

88 Government Street

JKVK-.'.


